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Student letters protest terminaly~ontracts 

'The quality of education is lowered' 
ED. NOTE: These Jetters. exPress
Inc concern over tbe recent b
auance ot terminal contracts, are 
addressed t o parents thb: spedal 
weekend in hopes or prnertnl 
their support 011 this issue. 
Dear Parents, 

Most of the DeP:KJW students 
were stunned by a recent admin
istrative action, !bat is, the is, 
suance of terminal OOI1tracts to 
three membe!'s of the foreign lang
uage deparmeot, two members of 
the history department, and roe 
member in each of the politieal 

science, nmsic. and EngIiSJ de
partments. As students troubled 
by the results of the move, we 
ask all parents to reflect its c0n

sequences. 
One of DePauw's greatest as

sets, as well as an atlracting fset
or for prospective stlJden!s, is its 
respected faculty. A decrease in 
the quality of the faculty wouJd 
almost surely result in a decrease 
in enrollmeDt as well as financial 
support. The academic calibre of 

'please don't allow such a man 
to slip through our fingers' 
Dear p..,..,.., 

the individuals in questioo is such 
that their removal will decisively 
10,...". the quality of DePauw edu
cation. 

Reduction<; in faculty force re
ductions in CUlTiculum. A defi
nitely limited selection of courses 
is not in the best interests of the 
sudents. The e f f e c t of fewer 
courses offered less fr"'lll"~tIy is 
feit by every student. 

.Such an action inevitably erI>

ates administrative faculty ten
s ion, as we'J as .student adminis
trative friction, and his animosity 
does _ foster an academic at
mosphere. Again, the quality of 
education is lowered. 

This sizable reduction in com
~ staff and course offerings 
encourages transfer. 1ber'e is an 
exodus to bigg ... schools, or other 
small unive.-sities that do offer an 
extens!ve program in an individ
ual·s major. 

We also question the reasoning 
behind this decision. We have 

(C_inued on Page 7) 

The ideal purposes of high ... ed
ucation are not ooly to impart 
information, but also to instill the 
appreciation of and enthusiasm 
for obtaining further Imow!edge. 
It is a v..-y dishear1ening blow to 
tile student when roe of his pro
fessors who meets these latter 
chal'enges eagerly and effectively 
is dismissed. Textbooks may be 
read under any literate instructor, 
but the abilities to make a sub
ject come alive. to create interest, 
and to stimulate others' senses of 
obligation and desires for furtber 
understanding are rare. A teach
er with these capabilities must be 
highly valued. 

nancial funds (the purported rea
sons for bis dismi5saJ) are too r.,. 
stricted to pe.-mit retention of all 
professo<s, wouldn't it be in the 
best imerest of all cooee.-ned for 
the administration to investigate 
thoroughly which individual it 
must. release? So rare are the 
men who can inspire you1h to w_ to learn, w_ to think. w_ 
to be effective! Please don't al
low such a man to slip through 
our fmg.... . Write the adminis
tratioo and let them Imow .... " ap
preciate Professor Calvert. Let 
tb..-n Imow you will back him. 
Please. Each letter might in
crease the oppcll'tunity DePauw 
students have to benefrt from his 
Imowledge, poi spedive, and in
spiration. 

Calvert loss hurts department 

Professor Eugene Calvert has 
been found to be such a man by 
the vast majority of his political 
science stud..,ts. Certainly if fi-

DEAR EDITOR, 
We wish to afr:rm in the strong

est pcssib~e terms our uncompr~ 
mising OPp06[t:cn to the issuance 
ol a tenninaJ contract to IIIr. R. 
E. calve.-! and to Ite elimination 
of political theory fro:n the course 
offerings of the po':tical so'"""" 
Jepartment which Mr. Ca:vert's 
dismissaJ implies. Our reasons 
lor taking this pns:tinn are as 
!:>!lows. 

The ~ of political theory is 
indispensable to a comprehensive 
understanding ol tbe field of p0-

litical science, so much SO that it 
is impossib!e (or us to con:.oeive 
of a political science department 
which does not ofler courses in 
political theory. 

Alany of us will be attending !aw 
school or graduate school next 
year and can attest to the fact 
that every respons ib'e inst.!tut:on 
of highe-: ~earn:ng requ!res its 
prospective political sc:cntlsts and 
lawyers to be thoroughly grounded 
in theory. 

We are confident that the utili
tarian aspects of this line of re3-
soning will not be lost on the od· 
ministration. 

In addition ~o being necessary 
to those of us who contemplate 
professional careers. political the
ory comprises within itse]f the 

( Ilrxlarnental g~s of a liberal arts 
education. 

Its basic concern is with the 
values and ends ol our collective 
social life. It brings the student 
into direct contact with the ma
jor currents of Western thought, 
illuminates the continuities 01 our 
own era with preceding ages. 
brings into focus the ways in 
which we are importantly differ-

ent from .societies and cultures of 
the past. and revea's the shaping 
force of ideas in history. 

We believe that the administra 
tion cannot be indifferent to such 
oonsiderations if it is genuinely 
interested in providing DePauw 
sWdents with a liberal arts edu
catioo (a big "ie' for many 0( us 
in light of your rerent actions.) 

(C_inued on Page 7) 

Students dismayed by 
Cowen's resignation 
DEAR EDITOR. 

We. the undersigned, wish to 
formally verbalize our dismay at 
the resignaL'on of Mr. Graemc 
Cowen. We realize that the <led· 
sion is irreversable. but we nre 
disturbed over the undue pressure 
which led to Mr. Cowen's action. 

Mr. Cowen is a gre.!!y respected 
and well· liked member of the mu· 
sic faculty. His musicianship. in 
the classroom and in per(onn:l11C'C. 
has been constantly evident and 
is perhaps the finest the school 
has to offer. His clas.."Cs are true 
learning experiences: throug; his 
know'edge and feeling for the sub
ject ot hand he instills a genuine 
interest in the students . f Is this 

not one of DePauw's educational 
aims?} 

If you ha\'C ever attended a 
choir rehearSDI. you have seen his 
gift for moMing a group of stu
dents into a single musical tmit. 
and his abil ity to impart the joy 
and excitement of music to the 
performers. The results of rehear· 
sal and leadership such as this 
are the fine choral concerts which 
the DePauw community has been 
privileged to enjoy. a fact of 
whim you m u s t certainly be 
aware if you have attended mty 
of these programs. 

Through 11K" UJ>CI'O Ulc:tlrc and 
choir tours. l\lr. Cowen has (."On· 

(Continued on Page 7) 
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ED. NOTE: Wednuda,. momble 
the fanowinc resol.utloJi _ •• 
adopted by Division IV of the 
faculty. Division IV Ineludes the 
departm.ents of economJes. educa
tion. history. phJloaophy aDd re
Udon, poUtlc:a1 science, and so
dolor;y. Tbe division passed the 
resolution 24-1. See complete 
story. p. 1. 

I. In these days or dedining en· 
rollment and faculty reductions. 
uncertainty and 10W' morale a
bound. We hear that the facully 
is to be reduced wh~e the student 
body is to be increased: we also 
hear that the student body is to 
be a1_ to decline to 1800. whD~ 
the faculty is to be reduced dis
propottionatdy more than enroll
ment. Wh~e. undoubtedl,v. some 
of what we bear. believe am fear 
may be base'ess and unfounded. 
t*1.'s .st'.at.e of affairs is only a re
l1eo1>im of the faculty's limUd ac
cess to in'onn3tion and a Jaek of 
candor on the part or the admin
istration. 
~ we do observe. however. 

is that the faOl1.tv is be'ng cut 
back in w'nerab1e areas. i.e .. un-
tenured faro'tv are discharged 
apoarenttv more out of consider
ation (or reducing total inc#u~ 

tiona! outIav than out of particu
lar educational ~ment.s. 

In s"oct. what we observe is the 
use of i>udgetanI oowe-s wle'ded 
by admin's\rative oH'Jcials to de
termine edu,....at.=onal pOIiev. where
as. in f~ the Univ~ Olarter 
d;stinctlv ch.~ the facultv wit~ 
rest><>ns;b"'I;v to fonmulate educa
t'<mal polk:v. (Article 5. Section 3. 
a.arter of The University. pub
Jisbed in The F.aru'tv Bv-L. ws. 
Seotember 19701 . 

Procedwe ,.,.... ... deo;"",bed 

abo-ve clearly con1ravene:c; the 1'U'

ronal JX)licv or t*'e Al'T'IoC'"iean A~

~ of UrVver'Sitv Prolessors. 
In "'5 &:a.emed. "n Government 
of 0>11~ am Uni''e''Sities. AAUP 
lY""CV declares: 

Faru'tv status and ""'ated mat· 
ters are Drima~nv ~ (~ltv re
S'DOr\".;1D-'itv: this a~ in~udec; ~ 
poiIbueuts. reaDO'lintrnents. deci
sions D?t to ~8nO""I"nL n""1'1'l"\ti~"c:: 

the grarvtintl or tenure. and dis
m issal. 'nle prim, rv r-ec:t)()t)'I;~i1-

;tv of !he £aClJltv$f
or 

""'"" """'
ters is based uoo "," f;rl tIl.1 
its juch!rne!'1f ;.'0 , to J!"enera1 

edu ... m;ional oolicy. 
Furthe; IIk~. sd'f3"'S 'n a D",r. 

,t-;cu1at" field or ~-v'tv "ave the 
~ief cort'JO("ten~ •. f~.r ill~e::n~ the 
work of tre.- rolle ogue,;: in such 
comoef"eonre jt is i1"'01i~t th:.t T"P

.<oonS'bnq,y ex~< f~r both adverse 
aM f"...,...b'e iudg'i"'""'s . . . 

1""e aU~inn Of ~ces 8-
mong co1lJOet'ine cJctm~ :.or;; t"Pn
tral in the f~al T't"SOOnsibilitv 
of the governing ,boord. in the 
admin'strative authority of the 
ores~. and in the educational 
function of the facu'ty. 

Each component s.'1ould there
fore have a voice in the determ
ination of short- and long-range 
prior!ties. and earn should receive 
appropriate ana1ys!s of past bud
getar:y experience. repeNts on cur
rent l>u<Ige!s and expenditures. 
and sbort- and long-range budge~-
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'oppa-essive' actio. 
ary projectioos . . • 

II, The administration's a!t!empt 
to shape educational policy by 
wielding its budgetary powers has 
preeip;tated what can only be 
called an jrntjbwtiooal crisis. the 
tn3!lifest:ations or which are rep
resented only in part by the fol
lowing: 

L the IImTt_ of _ ... 
inrornuotIon: the goeoeral Jack of, 
oommlUlication from the admiais
tratioo to the faculty. or even to 
the department heads. with re
~ to Dea<~enn and long-range 
planning of the University, e.e-. 
enrollment and sbJH projectiom. 

II- the 1_ of s-tlcipatlon In _-term pi ....... : to restrict 
faculty input to broad di.scussioos 
of task forces and commissions. 
and. bence, DOt to provide an 0p

portunity for this sort of input 
OIl matteI's of the size or amr or 
dimmsion or the --..J bud
get over the next few years is to 
create ooIy the facade or facully 
participatioa. 

Not only is faculty participa
tion in short-term p1anning or edu
catioaaJ policy required 'by the 
U";versily Charter, by the naCcm
aI po1icy or the AAUP, and by 
allY rationaJ organization of uni
versity govemanc:e), that partici
pation must be the sort which 
guarantees that respect: be given 
to the diverse poiDts or view with
in the univel'Sil;y community. 

c- the ... _ usurp-'Ioll 01 tra
dltlonol fKUlty pre"",";".., as in 
administration cJeoI.errrins,!joos ol 
depdltmeutaJ needs. and the shap
ing of edueationaI pol icy by 
means or the terninatioa of fae
u'ty. 

d. the 1_ of publldy st_ 
criteria ... be ~ied In -.. 
of ,."'01 •• 1, which are required 
b_' L~e neiessity to _ in-
consistencies. arbitrariness, and 
unfairness, or simply L~ 8ppea!'
ance thereof. in ad-n"u!strative 
decisions 00 sum maIte's as sal
ary increments, tmure and term
ination. Laek or ad."11inis!rath·e 
commitment to criteria ~ this sort 
pennits the eoIry of noo-academ
ie, noo-professional. and. bence. 
irre'evanl grounds in the detenn
:nation of facu.'ty staIlJs. 

To make reprisals upon those 
who exs-cise the:r ;ndet etidem:e 
of mJod. or upon those wbo may 
eriticize University policy and 
a-e. t>erefore. thought to be ''trou
b1E11'>3kers", or upon !bose who 
may deviate from some con~ 
lion of personaJ behaviour, or ev
en upon those who faU to attend 
Olapel and other pub'ic occasions. 
is to l.nsLst upon a conformity that 
_ely endangers the quality 
of educat:on at the University as 
"''en as its traditional ro!e 3 .11 an 
~:tution of free inquiry. 

Personal dislikes and po' itical 
d:sagreements are the sorts of ir· 
re!evant. non-p!"O£essiona1 cono;:der
ations which ought not to play a 
part in mat:!.ers of facu'ty S~9tUS 

and by which no un've~sity s'>ould 
be governed. Financial exigency. 
when facu'-ty 31"'e kept ignor ant of 

fmancial details. too often takes 
on the appearaoce of an excuse. 

e_ the eumu'ative effed of many 
of the items mentioned above not 
only alfects the ability or tbe fac
ully to carry out their duties. it 
affects the-T seeuri.Y, monlle. and 
dign:ty as well. The consequenres 
of the demoralizing effects of ad
ministraDve policy upon the fac
ulty bave been. and are, to drive 
_ from the University some of 
the best teacbe<s, and many of 
the untenured and younger mem
bers ol the amr. 

WIrlle "." recognize that many 
of the prob1ems mentiooed above 
require long term solutions. we 
call upon facu1ty, students. and. 
eo;peciaJly. the administration. to 
begin to address themse!ves to 
tbese features or the institutional 
crisis. The specific occasion Cor 
this call. however. is the desire 
for a quick remedy to the prob
lems posed by the appearance. of 
ubltrariness evident in the recent 
termination of se"",'a1 members 
or the facuJly. 

III , In light of the above and in 
hopes that the oppressive effects 
upoo faculty morale and the qua
lity of academic life at the Uni
vers:1y can be eliminated. Divi
s'co IV resolves the following: 

1. Divisioo IV"s ~ves 
to the Edl>catiorui! Policy Commit
tee shall, at tbe Committee'. next 
meeting. request that the Commit
tee enter into negotiatioos with 
the proper adminjstration offICials 
in order to achieve the systematic 
and effective anouaJ participatioo 
or the EdueatiooaJ Policy Commit
tee in determining the following: 

.1 UoM!rsity poIiey in re the 
compositioo and size of the in
!ltructiooaJ staff, 

bl U~ poli~ in re the 
target rompo.sition and size of the 
student body, 

c) the allocation of University 
funds between administrative and 
i.nstrucl!onal functions. and among 
instructional flUlctiODS. 

:L Division IV requests that the 
Faeully Committee on Faculty in
,-estigate the cases in which let
ters of termination accompanied 
contracts for the year 19'12-73 to 
determine whether any such ...... -
mination accompanied contracts 
for the year 1972-73 to determine 
whether any such terminations: 
were decided upon for non-proCes
s ional reasons. i.e .. in violation of 

(Continued on Page 7) 

We, the editors of THE DEPAUW, completely 
support the resolution of Division IV of the faculty. 
We believe the moment is at hand when students 
can join with the rest of the community in ques
ti<!ning recent faculty contract decisions. We hope 
the rest of the student body will join us in our 
concern .. 

Beginning Monday, a table will be set up in the 
academic quad throughout the week. Students are 
urged to sign their names in support of the division's 
resolution. We hope apathy will end at DePauw. 

The Underneath Look You 
Love In Vivid 
Color Variations by 
VANITY FAIR 
Perfectly color-motched in brights ond pastels. 
The bro is your beloved luliet®, so comfortably 
underwired that all you feel is prettier. And the 
bikini or brief, if you prefer, is elegantly hip-deep 
in lace. luliet in 32-36 ABC cups, $6. D cup, $7. 
Bikini or brief, sizes 4-7, $2.50. 

WELCOME 'MOMS' 
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Ling resigns, accepts post in Fla. 
Dwight L. Ling. professor oC his· 

tory and formerly a=ciate dean 
or the University. bas resigned to 
aeept a position as Provost of 
Rollins College. Wmter Park. F1or
ida effective July 1. 1972. 

Ling. who resigned as a=ciate 
dean last January. was to assume 
the headship of the history depart
ment next fall. 

"The headship of the depart
ment is an administrative decision 
and at this point I have no idea 
what that decision may be." Ling 
said. No decision has been made. 
acording to Robert H. Farber. 
dean of the University. 

~----

Ling's resignation will affect the 
history department staffmg for 
1l173-74. at which time Associate 
ProCessors Levine and Clifford 
will be terminated amnling to 
contracts issued them last week. 

Levine and Clifford received 
tenninal """tracts due to "needs 
of the Department." according to 
lett""s notifying lhem of their 
contracls !rom Farber. 

Ling's return to the department 
was cited by Clifford J. Phillips. 
outgoing head of the history de
partmmt, as one reason for de
ducing the size of the depart
ment's staff by te!'Minating Clif
ford and Levine (see THE DE
PAUW. Friday, Apnl 21, 1972), 

beadship. 
Ling came to DePaUW' as associ

ate professor of history in 1955 
after completiOD oC his Ph.D. 3t 
the University of ruinois. He 
was appointed assistant dean ~f 
the University in 1965 and associ
ate dean in 1969. 

As an academic cJegn '"MOODSi
b'e for curriculum planning at 
DePaU'W. Ling bas been involved 
in the development of the winter 
t.,..",. course sysOOm. liberal stu
dies and area major progrnm..lI:>. 
experilTlElltal division. and the 
recommendations oC De P a u w's 
Commission on Education in the 
Future to the faculty and Board 
of Trustees. 

lbI. I. the last I ..... far the pre.- staff. Staff elections ..... yestw. 
dlfY; the new staff t .... owr .. xt far the next i ..... -Photo by LoP""" 

Ling. Clifford, and Levine ore 
all specialisls in European history, 
however. 

''I would hope U13t this (Ling's 
resignation) might do something 
about the situation. It gives the 
history department more flexi
bility - I would hope it might af
fect the tenninal contract issue." 
Ling said. 

Calvert review approved 

DWlGKT LING 

"Now that Dr. Ling is leaving. 
the whole issue must be re
viewed." Farber ad<Ied. "The fact 
remains, howev"". that the total 
enrollment in history courses is 
down by 519 students in the last 
six years.'" 

Phillips would make no com
ment on the effect Ling's res'gna
tiro might have on' the tenninal 
contrads and the department 

Robert Calvert's tenninal con
tract will be reviewed by the £ac
uIty committee 00 racu'ty as a 
result of a two hour bearing Tues· 
day. 

CalVe!'!, an instructor in politi
cal siene. and Amir Rafat, act
ing bead of the political science 
department. presented thP-ir ra· 
tionale for review of Calvert's 
terminal cootract before the com
mittee. 

"We had a good hearing." Rafat 
said - "rm very optimistic at 
this point." 

Howard Youse. head of the de
partment of botany and bacteri-

Faculty division takes action 
Division IV of the faculty passed 

a resolution requesting the facul
ty committee on laeulty to inves
tigate tenninal contracls issued 
this year. 

The resolution also calls far the 

ro~e of the Educational Policy 
Committee to be expanded to in
clude such ftmetions as detennin
ing Unlversity policies concerning 
faculty size. student enrollment. 
&nd the allocation 0( funds for 

PIRG funding vetoed 
By SUE MULKA 

Staff Writer 
A proposal for Univ.,...it,y par

ticipation in the collection of dues 
for fue DePauw chapter of the 
Indiana Public Interest Research 
Group UnPlRG I was rejected at 
last week's Board of 'l'nlstees 
meeting. 

It had been requeste1 that the 
University per mit a negative 
cbeck~fr SYstem (or col~ect1('1n o~ 

dues Crom students a t the time of 
· cg'stration. 

The dues collected by InPlRG 
Yo"OUld be used to h ire a profes
s ional staff to deal with COIlSU.mer
related problems on a s tate and 
nat ion wide basis. 

J . Kurt Mahrdl. board chairman. 
sa:d the feeling of the hoard wa; 
that ~l1 il e this pnrtiCU13T cause is 
of great importance. sucit pro. 
programs. in the board's opin!on. 
should be voluntarily promoted 
and supported by intc"ested and 
dccUcatcd members of the student 
hody. 

"I realty don't know what In· 
pmc on th is C:MT1pUS will do next 
year or if there will e ven be sue; 
a group." sophomore Pat Spain. 

chairman of the InPlRG (De
Pauw) . said. "The state InPlRG 
organization has been dissolved 
due to sinu1ar prob~ems in col· 
lecting money at oilier schoo's in 
the state." 

Security 

release 

police 

Phipps 
Jim and Mike Phipps are no 

longer members or DePaU"W's ,se. 
curity police force. according to 
Craver Vaughn. head of security. 

Vaughn said thai tbe staff will 
remain short throughout the rest 
or this year. and that "at this 
point. it's up in the air." 

1be reasons for their leaving 
have O'.)t been released. "It's an 
internal matter about which I 
don' t feel 1 can m3ke anv st.ate~ 
ment." WiUiam McK. Wright. 
dean of students. said. 

The Phipps were not available 
for comment. 

Before com'ng to DePauw three 
years ago. both Phipps were em· 
ployed by the Greencastle Police 
Department. 

faculty and administrative pur
poses. 

The resolution was passed at 
the Wednesday meeting of Divi
sion IV. Division IV consists of 
the social science. education, and 
philosophy and religion depart
ments. 

Amrdng to Dwight Ling. associ
ate dean of the University and 
professor of history. the resoll>
tion received a "strong" vote. 

Ling said be felt the resolution 
repeated many ideas that had 
been previously l'eQlR'S!ed t'>rough 
different cI1anne's. American As
sociation of University Professors 
(AAOP) recommendations of the 
past few years express many of 
the same concerns. he said. 

"I'm not so sure t"is resolution 
represents anything really new," 
be said. 

Of the five terminal contracts. 
Ling said. three were issued in 
the social sciences (Division IV). 
1he resolution can be seen in 
terms of a reaction to this. he 
said. 

Fred Silander. proressor of eco
nomics. called the resolution "a 
statement of conem.·' SOander 
also felt the resolution was simi
lar tc. past proposals. but added 
that was more "abrasive" and 
written in terms \\'hic'l appeared 
uncompromising. 

Saad Ibrahim. assistant proCes
sor of soc,iologv. said the resolu· 
tion reflected the faculty's frus· 

(Continued on _ 'I 

ology. and member of the faculty 
committee on faculty, said the 
c<lIIUDittee would probably meet 
again next week and "hopefully 
come to some kind of decision." 

The Tue!lda.v meeting. primari1)' 
attempted to clarify the issues 
involved in Calvert's case, Youse 
said. "1bere are a couple of ex· 
tcnuating circumstances involved." 

Rafat indicated that the com
mittee discussed "departmental 
needs." the phrase Robert H. Far
be!'. dean oC the University. used 
in a ~etter e.~laining caIvert's 
d~issal . 

uThere was no determination by 
the committee on whal 'depart
mental needs' means," Rafat con
tinued. 

P aul Wossinger. professor of 
physics and member of the facul . 
ty ccmmittee on faculty. said 
.. there was a question as to 'WOrd
ing. I <!m't know what it (de
partmental needs) means." 

Ca'vert was notified during the 
l!l7(Hl school year that be milrtlt 
receive a terminal contract this 
year. Rafat said. "It was stated 
he would get a terminal contract 
because of his failure to get 3 
Ph.D. degree: however, if be 
were to get his degree before 

June of 1973. his case would be 
reviewed. " 

Rafat said he was certain Cal
vert would complete h;g doctorate 
within the next six months. 

"1 have seen a letter from his 
advis,... at Harvard saying that 
his dissertation was accentable 
subject to so m e very minor 
changes." he said. 

The faculty committee on facul
ty cannot wield direct power to 
change or sustain decisions of the 
University. They can only ad
vise. Kissinger said. 

However. the administration.. he 
added, "as a Mlle. goes along 
with the committee's recommen
dations." 

Calvert's hearing was the result 
of an invitation g iven him in his 
letter from Farber. If he were 
not satisfied with the committee's 
decision. You s e said. Calvert 
coU!d f~e a fannal grievance with 
the faculty committee oa faculty. 

A new faculty comm:1t:ee on 
faeu!l;y will be eJected May 8. 

Seniors Joy Johannessen and 
Randy Moskop are currently cir
culating a petition which opposes 
Calvert's terminal contract. 

(Continued on P_ 7) 

Agitation sets tone 
for Senate meetings 

"We've been screwro by the 
Unh-ersity again. Are we just go. 
ing to lay on our backs and take 

These words ftom a visibly ag:
tated representative sel the tone 
for Student Senate's meeting Tues
day night. 

1be issues discussed wcre thr~ 
fold - junior nursing students 
suddenly required to live in In· 
d ianapolis donnitories. rather than 
out-in-town (OIT': lIf31pas schl>
Jarships to somc studen!s cut back 
without warning: and tenninal 
contracts issued to five professors. 

After det13te Senate agreed to 
ask the student-faculty rc! ations 
committee to hold a meet ing n('x l 
week with David Hunt. associate 
d irector of admissions: and finan· 

cial aid : Robert H. Farber. dean 
of the University : Norman J . 
Knights. executive vice-president 
of the University : and Cat"erine 
M. Friddle. director of the s chool 
rl nursing. 

Bob Franks. cha: rman " f the 
S~udent - Faculty Relations Com
mittee. sa id that he would re
quest such a meeting immediate
ly. 

In order to find out more about 
the reason for 3..ctk ing junior nurs
ing students to live in donnitorics . 
Senate in5tructcd its Educational 
Affair... Di\, i.c;on to hold an open 
forum with FrictJle. 

ScnatC' also appropriated $800 
for Ahhie Hofrman. who will he 
on campus ~rav 9 fr(lm approxi · 
mately 9 a .m . to 1 p m . 
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County candidates announced for Indiana primary 
ED. NOTE: This 'S the second 
. tory In a series attempUnI' to 
aequalnt student v ote." with the 
CaJldJdates and luUH in the May 
Z prtmary electJon. InformaUOD 
for the articles was provided by 
the G r eencastle I~eacue of Wo
men Voters. 

VoIeT's will cast ballots for c0un

ty auditClr. treasurer and c0mmis
sioners from the first aDd third 
districts in the May 2 prjrnaries. 

County commissioners senre four 
year staggered tenus and are the 
governing board of the county 
tmil They esIabIiSh voting pre
eincts. appoint county officials. 
and have l"'e'Sp'W"sihilities in many 
other areas. 

Republican commissiloe!" can
didates are: F ... the first district 
-Gei>e R. Beck. Guy elmes. and 
Fred Cox: from the third district-
Harold M. Berry. Thomas R. 
Brown. Guy :Jackson. and Gilbert 
E. Ogles. 

Commissioner candidates from 
the Democratic party are: First 
district - Stephen R.. a,acfain. 
Hen;haI Hinkle. Claude Malayer. 
:John T. (:Jack) Walsh. and George 
F . Z UiUhEi1Uan; and third dist
rict - Noble Costin. Uoyd M. 
EUis. rumaro E . Huffman. Arthur 
P . :Jones. Ray Skimmerilom. and 
Joe L. Whitaker. 

Beck spenl two and a half years 
as DepuIy Sheriff for Putnam 
County. He cites use of federal 
funds aDd using county officials 
when possible as ways 10 save 
laJc!>alyers' money aDd still pro.nde 
needed .....,,;ces. 

Clones favors a more efficieol 
highway department aDd setup of 
hosp ital plan. 

Cox saUl "r have rented my 
farm so r can spend more time 
at my work" He favors saving 
money by trying "to get money 
from other coomties wbidl they 
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The DePauw 

don't use'" 
BerTy. the incumbent. """"ed as 

Warren 'i'owmhip trustee for eight 
years. He said he would give 
priority to roads. bridges. and 
problems of poUution. 

Brown did oot respond to the 
League9s questions 

:Jadcsoo has done bridge wort. 
highway work. and "atJ kiDds of 
ooostnJd:ioo." He said he would 
give priority to bighways. bridges. 
roads. and the County :Jail aDd 
County Home. 

Ogles has served as township 
tnrJtee. Putnam County treasurer 
aDd auditor. de!U;y """,etaI.v of 
_ . aDd deput;y _ auditor. 

He faYOl"l improvement of the 
"OUOty highway sYStem. creating 
an honest. efficient administra
tion. aDd seeing that the gas tax 
is equally clistribWld and used 
in aU Uree cornmissXJner distrids. 

I>emocratic canctidat:e lbastaiD 

cites "high scbooI CeducatimJ and 
the wi!! to do the best to provide 
a fair aDd bonest service to the 
poop!e of Putnam County" as his 
QlLAJjlicgtims 

He suggested a refereDdum vote 
to fiDeI what the peop!e want aDd 
improvillg county roads as im
portant priorities. 

Hersbal Hinkle did not reply to 
the questirms 

Malayer has done road c:onstruc
tico. s..-ved as a IDwDship trustee. 
and is e fonner Putnam County 
Commissioner. His priorities 
would be roads. taxes. and "what
ever was in popular- dem<pI." be 
said. 

Walsh worked 14 years in con
struction arxI maintenance 0( In· 
diane highways and Iridgos. His 
priorities iDc!ude the bJdlway sys
tem. landfill problem. planning 

SAM'U "IMAlty IALLor 
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board. aDd the park board. 
Zimmerman offered no ",_"""'''''''''.

to questioos. 
Third d'strict camtidate Costin 

worked for t wo years on the Put
nam CoUDty roads and is in his 
secoDd term as a trustee of War
ren TowosIIip. 

CostiD said. "good roads. a de
cent tax rate. aDd ~t 
of more bush 
County.. are his prioritjes. 

EUis has 30 years _",meriieoce""'''' 
on the Pem Central Railroad in 
the lll1icIge" and Btlj!c!ing depart
meat. the last 20 as foreuian. 

He said his number ODe prior
ity is "10 rep< _ all the tax-
payers of Putnam County run 
time - in my opinion this is a 
fu't time posit;ioo - and also to 
serve the _~e hooesliy and 10 
the best of m:Y abiUty." 

Hu'lmon has worked f... the 
Putnam County H'gbway Deport
meU and IDdimm State Higbway. 
He spent ODe term as C<lldy OlIn

missibner aDd is e past kG etaI y 
end treasure.- of West Central In
diana ConunissioDe!'S Associat jon. 
He favors "federal and state as
sfstance that would help reduce 
expenses OIl the county." 

:Jones has been a truck driver 
for the Putnam County highway. 
He also ..,..,.00 as marshal. water 
superinteodeut aDd street cmnrnis-. 
siemer for tbe town of Clovenla'e. 
He sa;.! his f1I'Sl priority is "unity 
ood progress. to 

Skimmerborn has had aver 15 
years of expa feilce in road and 
b<-idge building. He said better 
roads aDd greater sun>eiJlaDre by 
the commissioners are important 
ptiuities. 

Whltak.,.. has done mt.een years 
of highW3!' construction atr.I three 
years of h'gbway ma;menance. 
He favors great ... use of the coun
ty survevor and keeping the roads 
in good shape. 

The primaries also include the 
positions of county auditor. !re.
surer. and coroner. 

Wanda :J. Patton is the Demo
cratjc candidate for andit.... She 
said "1 sbaIl be there in person 
to render efficient and <oorteous 
service to aD." 

:John E . Carson is the incum
bent. He '!'lid the auditor's office 
can best serve the citizens by 

"being fair 10 all cit.i2ens regard
less of their political arffiiaton." 

Mary Ame Trail is the Demo
cratic COUDty treasurer candidate. 
She said she is "thoroughly famil
iar with accourU!R." 

Jewel Blue is the incumbent and 
sail! "emp'oyinC qu",n:'eII pe.-son
nel . keeping accurate records. 
aDd giving ~1. courteous 
attention to every mdividual prob
lem" will best se..... the people 
or Putnam County. 

Republican candidate f.". <Olin

tv coroner is Wayne E . Ho!>Icins' 
there is no DelllOC.Talic oandi<late: 

1'1", p c. 
G~(£.NC ' 5TU: 

W"'llD~ 1'1 ... 0 PR.£I.:. • ..,c., s! 

Everyone Invitedl 

Pancake Breakfast 
Sunday, April 30 - 7-11 a.m. 

Ridpath School Cafeteria - E Howard St_ 

Sponsored by Kiwanis Club 

Tickets $1.25 per person, at door 

All proceeds for K iwanis community service 

.. ---------.--.-------------------• • • • ! For Mother's Weekend- ! 
• • : Treat Mom to a visit to Lucia's Fabrics. : 

• Fabulous selections of the finer knits and couture • 

: polyester prints and dressy fabrics! : 

: - INDIANA'S VERY FINEST - = 
• • • • i LUCIA'S FABRICS i 
• 509 SOUTH INDIANA STREET • • • • • . _-----------------------------_. 
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Ducks of Dixieland enterain Saturday 
By ELLEN ENSEL 

StMf Writer 
Who draws huge crows three 0" 

four times a vear. rombines stu· 
dents and facullv in a musically 
fun, informal atmosphere. and 
never sou:n& the same on the 
same tune !wire? 

The Dud<s of Dixieland. of 
course. And if you have nev~ 
hean! the Ducks, you'll have tlte 
c!tanee to make tJt) f'll' jot as the 
group clavs for Mom.co' ~v. s.~. 
urdav n'gbt. Apnl 29 at the Duck. 

Or'gUy.oI1v " s'udent /I''00III. ~e 
Ducks haove en''''*'>ined DePauw 
fn~ about nine years. 

Paul 'Ibomas. head of t'>e de
PlO"'lmcnt of ' . .aciologv and RntI>~ 
pologv. was tlte fIrst facu'ty mem
ber to join in 1962-63. As stu· 
dents gradua<ed. t!>ev """'"" "" 
D'aeed bv Char'es E"!Imann. pr0-

fessor 0( oovsiocal eduoatioot rood 
Ned M_~. head of !be depart· 
ment of educatioo. 

Membersb'p fluctuated, and DOW 

lite lioe-up of """""noel' in.,,1r.Ies: 
E"'Chnan on piano: McPbail on 
trumpet: Thomas on was'-bo<mt: 

, Jolm Kue""",1. assistant profes· 
sor of chemistry. on trombone: 
Jolm Savre, senior. 011 trombone: 
John Redseda!<, senior, 011 drums: 
David Sublett. a gradlJ3te _ 

!>asicaUy spontaneous, it's not 
aimed at being a ten'ificalJy p0-

lished group. just a lot ef fun." 
Re!tearsal isn't necessary. ~ 

mas added. "because everybody 
knows all those tunes and the 
mark of Dixieland is imp=isa. 
tiOll. ,. 

• musIc 
Each tune tendS tIll follow B """. 

lain formula, Redsecke!' explained. 
First t!oere' s !be bead (the melo
dy), !ben the solo improvisatioos, 
then the head :>gain. followed by 
a lour-bar drum break. and Cm
ally eo:Iing with !be lag. 

The Ducks have a ~ ef 
about 15 to 18 staadad tuDes, 

~Te said. Basically, they do no clari_ playing here" 'lbomas doing someIbing other !ban le<>-
the same thing each year. said. turing", 'Ibomas commented. 

"It's getting to be kInd of an Parents enjov il. which makes Audience er,io)ment I!Iiumces 
inst'tution. When th'ngs become Moms' Weekend and Dads' Day the fun onstage. "Everybody 
institutionalized. they teod to lose fbdures on the Ducks' calendar. gets all fIred UP". said Redsec-
their iuveMiveDess." StJ ........ s are DO exception. ker. 'lbomas summed it up _ 

Old standards like "Sweet Geor- '''They're startled out of their wits "r always loved Dixieland It's 
gia Brown". "Bill Bailey", and when they see us (!be faculty) been a great experience." 
"The S3ints" are popul",. stand
bys. Elach show Jnvariably in
cludes Erdmann's "specialties". 
HCollegiate Ann.~" and .. Katie 
Did PIeDty to Me." 

It's become a ~ to coo
cllJde the show with "Momma 
Don't AllCJ1W'tt _ uMOIDIlla" being 
MaIybeDe Hamm. owner of the 
Duck - in which each instru
ment is J'III'dMmed and fea!ured 

Tuesday Night I 
is 

F~N NIGHT 
at 

George's Pizza 

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
from 5-9 p.m. 

COME AND ENJOY A GEORGE'S PIZZA 
from I.U .. 00 clarinet: Joo Co'e
man. a graduate S"udent ;n an
thropologv at I.U. , 011 tuba: and 
Greenms1.1e ~t Qj'ver Wi!. 
("Ox on saxopoone. n.. eoa",l_ ( ....... ) _ .... _ af _ will pe.hw .... 1_ -- Remember. too. that Tuesday night is 

'nle group does not ~, 
which may sound strange at first. 
Ix& "" Redse<:ker noted, "U's . __ 

cort af -", ___ tonight _ Iw • .,.._ night in ~ H .. I. Steak night __________________ $1.19 
n.. _ af _ will ..... in .. 7 p.m. _ .... eoalegi_ ... :15 p.m. 

Tlcbts for .... -" are $1.50. 

Gendel tomorrow at Meharry 
Evalyn S. Geodel, III.D .. will speak at 3 p.m. toll1OiTOw in Mebarry 

Hall as part of the DePauw Molhers' Weekeod program. 
Gendel is director of !be Division of lIIatemal and 0liId Health or 

the Kansas State Department of Health. Her topic will be "Lave, 
Intimacy, and the Family". 

The speech is spODSOI'ed by tlte Association of Women StJx!ent. 
and Mortar BoanI, senior women's scboJasCc bonocary. 

GendeI holds an appoiDlment at the University of Kansas Medical 
Center as assistant clinical professor of preventive medicine. 

Sle is a member and president-elect ef the national board ef direc· 
lors of the Sex Information and Education CounciJ of the United Stales, 
a non-governmental council st:udyiog sexuality. 

GendeI has recently published several articles ill medical and public 
health journals, and .is listed in Who's Who in American Women. 

All _ and their parents are inviled to attend Genders speech. 
There is DO admission charge. 

MOMS 
WELCOME TO DEPAUW • •• 

We hope you'll get to see our 
fashions in the Style Show to
morrow at 1:30 in the UB Ball
room. Then, we hope, you'll 
come on down to .•• 

Mickie~ Boutique 

SHE STOOPS 
TO CONQUER 

-8:15-

TONIGHT and TOMORROW NIGHT 

- Tickets are $1.50 and are available at the door -

BE THERE! 

I 
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• • Stoops to Conquer: entertalnln~ 
By BETH SANDERS 

A doddering, bewigged gems". 
man, his fllgbty wife, ber loutish 
son. a stuttering suitor. a chann
ing daughter, and their affected 
friends inhabit the world of Oliver 
GoIdsmi1h's "She Sloops to Con· 
quer." 

It's a place where women sim· 
per, gentlemen bow and scrape, 
no nicety is too subtJe. 

ADd yet it's full of bUl11Oi' - the 
exaggerated, the g rot e s q ue, a 
toucb of the slapstick, a bint of 
melodrama. 

The play is good. 
Costumes are elaborate ad real· 

istic. The scenery, whiJe DOt clut· 
tering DePauw's postage stamp 
stage, creates the aura of an 
e1gbteenth centul;> manor. 

While calcbing the feeling of 
eigbt;eemh century tbea!re, the 
actors nonetheless also appeal to 
a contemporary sense of humor. 

Small scenes are some of the 
best. A quartet of countJ:\' bump
kins are pressed into ading as 
HanIcastIe's servants. and in their 
fumbling attempts to please do 
everything wrong. 

Olarac!= are alrrl<l5t charica
tures. The actors don't tal;" them-

Monday, May I, at approxi. 
mately 9:30 p .rn .. th ... e Wl'1 
be a meeting in the lobby of 
the Union Building. for aU 
those interested in voting in 
the Indiana Primary, 1\Jes .. 
May 2. This meeting should 
clarify any questions O:>nCem

ing student voting. and its le
gality. 

-Division IV 
(Continued from pag. 3) 

tration with the esteblished chan· 
ne's of communication. 

" II t ... av:illable cbanr.els were 
sound. Division tv would not have 
been resorted to th is." he said. 

Ibrahim asserte<l that "Division 
IV is not trying to embarrass :my. 
bociy. but rather. we are trying 
to COtTed. a situation." 

"I hope." Ibrahim. "that !be ad· 
ministrators will hear our cry and 
will become less arrogant :l11U 
realize that the problems that 
JePauw is facing calU'lOt be solved 
without the full participation of 
facu'ty and students." 

Robert Farber, Dean of the 
University. said that the admini
sWation was CUlTenUy utilizing 
established procedures to try and 
resolve some of the issues raised 
in the resolution. 

The faculty committee on fac
ulty. he said. is reviC'\~ring tenni
na1 contracts. 1llC :Idministra
tive commiUee on budget is meet
ing w ith the President. and dis
cussing university finanea1 poli
cies. 

TYPING 
term papers, theses, ma~ 
scripts by professionl typist. 

3Sc/page on heavy bond 
Mrs. Kellogg 

selves too seriously, and obviously 
enjoy themselves in their ro'es. 

David O>ambers. plaving Mr. 
Marlowe. the basllful suitor, some
times blow.s-<>ff his role. to the 
point where the watcher is sudden
ly painfully aware that Marlowe 
is none other than David Olam
hers. 

drama 
• reVIew 

Chris Walker as Hardcast1e. the 
owner of the manor, and Marilyn 
Littler, lIardcast'e's daughter, 
both give fme cxmvinciilg perform
ances. 

J . B. McFaddin turns a bit part 
mID a major role with his strained 
{aces and mock·ml1itary air. mak· 
ing !be watcber wait {or bis eD
tranees. 

• 

ACROSS 
1. Reeiptedt of terminal contract 
4 . A malt Uquor 
S . ScIence Center built to attract 

candidate. (or -- (abbr.) 
7 . A lousy date l1'emale' 

11 . Zero 
13. Almoat "eroUc:" 
15. Thus and --
US. " So it --," CVonnegut) 
.17. Chle ..:lence 
20. One form of senior comp 
22. THE DEPAUW 
24. Green light 
25. Towers over campus (abbr. ' 
26. A sure nush~ 
28. Bad --
3~. Street beside SAE 
31 . DePauw men. tl not attempt-

ing 5 Acf"OM. ofte n try this 
33. Another form of senior comp 
34. Defunct a dvertising honorary 
35. Swiss a .nlsi 
37. Fonner name of DePauw, 

Indiana --
40. P~valent In dlscusslom 

(abbr.) 
41 . Or,-onlzatlon of black students 

'"bbr.) 
43. A ssent (Hinduis m ) 
4.5 . Dwindles ,,'"Ith enrollment 
46. Shertoelc: Holmes s moked thl!' 
47. Fun 
48. A long time 
50. Plagues l'lmokers (pU 
52. The C~ks' foll y 
54. Winter. sport (verb ) 
55. The turkey __ 
56. }l'ran'k Slnatrn'fI: ex-wt.t e 

Jerry Collett plays !be good. 
hearted. lumpis!J son of Mrs. Hard· 
castie to !be hilt, but rarely over· 
does iL 

At first the speedles are diffi
cult to understand, DOt because 
!bey are DOt loud enough. but be
cause the ae\or's accents are un
familiar. and in the begiixring 
!bey s'ur their words together. As 
!be action continues however, aI· 
rrl<l5t every word is easily UDder
stood . 

The production has the same 
trouble occasionally that most De
Pauw sbows do. Sometimes. aI· 
though DOt often. the humor is too 
beavy. A lift'e more f ....... would 
P<kI polish. 

Despite these smaJI criticisms, 
the play is worth seeing. both be
cause it is an entertaining show. 
and beoau5e ft is a tbeatre dassic. 

Take your parents. settle back. 
and 

DOWN 
1 . Fonn~rly Methodist Student 

Foundation (abbr.> 
2 . DePauw's alwns 
3 . U. 
6. New (Greek) 
7. FIrst --
8. Neither h e nor she 
9 . Xmas gifts for father 

10. DenJ~ 21 year olds the right 
to drink (abbr.) 

11 . "All the monkeys aren'1. in 
the ---

12. Beloved lab science (abbr.) 
14. Seniors pay $8.50 fo r c a p and 

"own --
15- Type of gin 
16. Chemleal jelly 
18 .. F airy tale monsters 
19. P'roeure 
21 . Wire --
23. 26 Ae.ross (Euf'. abbr. ) 
26. Hot drink 
27. Local den of sin 
28. Liberated women bum 
29. A Ught m etal 
32. Common among students' 

parents 
36. Consume 
38. What teenyboppers do 
39. J'apa.nese motorcycle 
40. Academic degree 
42. Yes 
44 . Popular mode of travel (pt .) 
45 . Focus (pl.) 
46. Opposite of off 
49. Yoko --
51 _ Street (Abbr. ) 
53_ YH (Spa n ish) 

-By .lORN I SLE" 

Welcome, Moms (and Dads) 

TAKE HOME A DEPAUW MOMENTO 

from 

TffE COLLEGE SHOP 

.. _ ~ hi ~' Is the LIttle n..tr-. praduction this .. kind. 
Shows stMt .. ':15 p.m. In the 5pMch H.I1. __ by C. stenson 

Mom' 5 Hub Special 
1I1I1II1II11II1II1I1I1I1I1II1I1I1I1I1I1I1II~=_1II1111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

Ham or Turkey HUB HOURS: 

anlS7~5c:::oice i==_ 7:30 ~~: CL~ 7:30 a.~-ll p.~ 
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 iiU1II1I1II1I1I1I1I1I1II1I1II1I1I1I1I1II1II1I 

TRY OUR SATURDAY DINNERS 
Serving from 4 :30-7:30 p.m. , and our Sunday 
dinners start at 11 a.m., going until 7:00 p.m. 

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

The UB TERRACE ROOM WUl Be Serving 
DINNER FRIDAY & SATURDAY, 5 :45-7:45 p .m. 

SATURDAY LUNCH, 11:30 a .m .-l:OO p .m . 
SUNDAY DINNER, 11 :30 a .m.-2:00 p .m . 

.~ 

-+t,,~~ 

MolHERS JlRE 
PEOP~, ToO 
Mothers are so nice to 
us. we sometimes forget 
they're just people. too 
-they need to be told 
that they're wanted and 
loved. ThaI's why there's 
a Mother's Day. Sunday, 
May 14. And thaI's why 
we feature Hallmark 
Mother's Day cards-the 
kind that say just what 
you want said . perfectly. 

BOOKS PLUS 
The Downtown Part 01 the Campus 
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-Students praise Cowen's ability 
(Continued from Page 1) ing groups by Mr. Cowen. strano need to reduce the faculty 01. the 

tributed immensely to positive 
public relations for the entire Uni· 

versity, as well as the School of 
Music. Performances have been 
wen received by the Greencastle 
community, alumni (of Chicago 
aod Indianapolis in particular). 
and cit.:es visited by the touring 
choir. 

gers' exposure (perhaps their on- Music School. 

·Because of the talented assist· 

Iy expooure) to DePauw has been 
nothing but favorable. (Is this 
type of public·re:ations activity 
DOt also an aim of the University?) 

In view of the above facts. we 
find it higbly disturbing that a 
fine musician and educator such 
as Mr. Cowen should be forced 
to resign (i.e. issued a terminal 
contract), especially when !his ac

ance and. direction of the perform- tioo was not necessitated by any 

-.Calvert hearing 
(Continued from Page 3) nessen said. will be distributed 

Johannessen said the petition to members of the administration 
was being given "only to majors and the Board of Trustees. 

This implies that l\1r. Cowen's 
re!ease is not due to professional 
reasons. as he is Wldeniably well 
qualified: \Ve wish to suggest. in 
this case. that a diversified laculty 
broadens the educational e~i· 
ence of students; that since we 
are paying close to $5000 eaCh 
year lor our education. 't\'e are 
entitled to lihe fInest which can 
be offered. yet it now seems that 
we are being denied !his right. 

Perhaps the Univers:ty s~lOuld 

make known to the students the 
true reasons behind its acmll. 

Mr. Cowen bas heen an invalu
.tJle asset to the DePauw School 
of Music and its students, aod 
his resignatioo is considered a 
most detrimental and irrepairab:e 
loss. 

PAGE 7 

-Calvert contract opposed 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Even if Mr. Calvert's dismissal 
dces not signify the elimination oC 
theory courses from the de.part· 
memos offerings. but rather the 
assumption of his teaching load 
by another professor. we remain 
opposed to ,such an action. 

With all due respect to the com· 
petence of the other members of 
the depaitment in their respectiv~ 
fields. we maintain that political 
theory. in view ol its import'ance 
and its complexity. requires the 
scboIarship and !be zeal of a per
son who is specifically dedicated 
to it. 

Mr. Calvert. v."e beUeve. is just 
such a _son. As a scholar, his 
depth of insight into political the· 
ory bas earned OW' respect, eoofi· 
dence. and admiration. As a 
teache!'. be bas repeatedly demo 

academic standards beyood re
proach. 

He has eonsislently demanded 
and obtained from his students • 
high leveJ of intellectual involve.. 
ment and response that is rare 
in our experien.ce and has en
hanced our Wlderslanding not on· 
ly of political theory. but of the 
learning process itself. 

Because we are both political 
sc:eoce majors. we beHcve we are 
qualified to make such judgments. 

We feel the decision to issue .'1 

terminal contract to Mr. Calvert 
manifests an appalling conrusion 
of priorities aod reflects the great· 
est possible discre:iit upon the ad· 
ministration of this University. 

in polihlcal science aod people "We are also trying to plan 
who have had Calvert for a class. some activity which gives .tn. 
We're trying to make the petition dents wbo are committed to Cal· 
have the strongest possibleOO· vert a chance to publicly demon· 
pact." strate that committment," she 

The completed petition. Johan- said. 
Concemed SNdents and ODStrated a thoroughness of prep

1here is no consideration or fi
nance or expediency which in our 
view can justify it. We. therefore. 
call upon the adm!nistration to 
recons!der aod reverse it. 

-Parents' support asked 
(Continued from Page 1) 

serious doubts that the motives of 
selection of the professors who 
were asked to leave were entirely 
academic. If thev had been chos· 
en on the basis of purely aca-:femic 
cons;derations. we felt that m ost 
of the professors involved would 
wt have su£rered this hugely un
fair fate. Several of ttJese men 
and women have outstanding 3C"l' 

dem ic reputations among students 
who noel< to enroll in their c' asses. 

Parents. ~e auality of your stu· 
dent"s education ;s ultimately af· 
fected bv !h;s deciron. Surelv 

othe!' areas tIl.t wou'd not endan
ger the academie remrta~"n of 
tloe Unive!'Smr. Faculty and stu
dents have had little or no affect 
in dealing witt, the :ld",in;.~tion 

conern'ng this vital m atteT'o We 
h<me that t'>e adm'n;.~\;,n wou'-I 
trtke into cons'deMt"Jon the par
eI)II:·s concern in t'1~ matter. 

We would hf'Oe that you as par
ents would W'"1te the admin;stT:I
tion ext>N"SSing vour CODeem :.brrut 
these matters. mxJ ask for infor
mation as to the reasonc; for the 
issuance of these terminal eon
tracts. We most sinrerelv aoore
ciate vour inlerest and supoort. 

Music ~ Student 
Advisory Board 

aration. a sensitivi\iYto !be needs 
of students, and an integrity of 

Joy Johannes..., 
Randy Moskop 

-Contracts prompt faculty resolution 
(Continued from Page 2) 

academic freedom. The Division 
further requests that !be Faculty 
Committee on Faculty meet with 
representatives of the Division 
(one IIlCIIlbe< from each depart· 
ment) to present the results of its 
investigation. 

3. Division IV requests that the 
administration suspend the tern>
inating c I a use s of the letters 
transmitting eonIracls to the fac 
ulty at least until the Faculty 
Committee on Faculty has com· 
pleted !be investigation and the 

re!en-ed to in No. 2 above. 

4.. Division IV requests the De
partment Heeds to CODSider at 
their next meeting !be question 
of academic freedom's viability 
at DePauw aod to consider the 
question ol greater involvement 
01. !be de"partment beads in yeal'
to-year planning at !be University. 
aod to convey their sentiments in 

these regards to !be representa
tives noted in No. 2 obave. 

S. The representatives 01. Divi· 
sion IV noted in No. 2 above shall 

a written report to the 
the results 01. the 

action requested of !be Education
al Policy Committee. the Faculty 
Committee on Faculty. the ad· 
ministration. and !be department 
heads. 

6. The Cbainnan of Division IV 
is bereby directed to convey u,., 
above resolutioo to the facul ty at 
its May meeting. the representa· 
tives of Division IV 00 the Edu
cation Policy Committee. aod to 
Pres'dent Kerstett.... Dean Farber. 
and Dean Ling. The President is 
requested to forward this resolu
tion to the Board of n-ustees. 

Collegians and Men of Note 
Present a 

"5PRI G" 
FOR WEEKEND 

Tonight and Tomorrow night, at 7:00 p.m. in Meharry Hall 

TREAT YOUR FAMILY 

TO A 
MUSICAL TREAT! 

Tickets: $1.50 at the 

Book Store or 

at the door! 
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needed for tennis courts 
DOUG LONG 

Nobody asked me but . . . Whv 
couldn't the spot Iighls that shine 
on the buildings of the DePauw 
campus be better use1 to light 
!he tennis courts behind Bowman 
Gym and at Blackstock Starlium? 
I understand the purpose of the 
lights was to insure safety on 
the campus. 

PWl>05" shining on the tennis 
courts to enable many more pe0-

ple to use these facilities. As it 
is now. students and faculty are 
lucky to get 00 the courts at any
time. 

The international students will 
play the varsity socer team in a 
match Sunday afternoon on the 
girls playing field. Game time is 
3 p.m. 

Randy Spring. Bob Wilson. Bill 
Raikos. Bob Schultz and Cliff 
Scheffel. 

'The tennis team also is a fay· 
orite in the ICC tennis dlampion
ships. to be held Friday and Sat
urday at Wabash and DePauw. 
The Tigers have a ~ record in 
!be ICC. 

The track team will have 3J1 

upbDl fight in their coorerence 
meet at BuUe!". The once strong 
DPU track team is now in sad 
shape with numerous injuries to 
key personnel. 

The lights might do this. but 
what purpose do the spotlights 
serve except {or the beautification 
ol the building? How beautirul 
can Bowman Gym be at night 
with the spoUights shining? 

U is my opinion that !be spot
lights could h""" served a better 

U's conference time again as 
three or the rour spring sports 
championships will be decided 
this weekend. The DPU golfers, 
with a ~2 reconI have an excel
lent chance to repeat as ICC 
d>amps. 

Tigers lose fa Bufler by 30 pfs 

... _ ...... _ .. ·, · ___ co _ -----
PLUS: Walt Disney's 

"PETER & THE WOLF" 

FRI.--SAT.--SUN. 

Voncastle 

The Old Gold hopes rest on the 
shoulders or Bruce GrossniCkle, 

Netmen 4-0 
In conference 

DePauw's tennis Tigers fmished 
up ooe or their best season in re
cent history by go:ng undefeated 
On conference play, ~. 

Captain Neal KitdleU !eads the 
club this season with a 4.(t con· 
ference record, roUowed by Tom 
Dickson, Pat Doherty and Steve 
Wmkler with :H marks. and Greg 
Reed and Mark Hungate with 2-2 
slates. 

The Tigers ended their campaign 
with a smashing 8-1 victory over 
traditional rivals Wabash on Mon
day afternoon. 
No. ] Gren Reed CD > beat John 

Garber (W) 7-6. 6-3 
No. 2 Tom Dickson fD) beat 
St~ve FUnck (W) 7-6, 6-4 

No. 3 Pat Doherty CD) beat .lohn 
Lowe CW) 4-6. 7-5. 8-.2 

No. 4 Neal Kitchell CD} beat Dar
rell Olson CW )6-1. 6-0 

No. 5 Steve Kinkier CD) beat Dale 
Rockwell (W) &-1. 6-1 

No. 6 .John Ttdner (W) beat Mark 
Hune.te CD) 3-6, 6-1, 7-6 

Doubles: 
Reed-Doherty beat Garber-Lowe 

8-4. 6-3 
D ickson-Kitchell beat Flink-Olson 

3-8. 6-1, 8-4 
WlnkIer-Bra.<liwell beat Manker

Betz 7~. 6-3 

JOHN W. KIN·G 
STATE DELEGATE - ~ & ~ WARDS 

Experience - leadership - l-.st in Greenc<ostIe 
Your ~ Would Be ~.ci_ 
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY (MAY 21 

It could have been Jim Jones 
day at Blackstock stadium Wed· 
nesday as the Tigers reU to But
!er 91 to 61 in a dUllI track meet. 

DPU takes two, 
now 4-2 in conf. 

The DePauw Tigers under tb~ 

tutelage or coach Edward Meyer 
ran their conference record to 4-2 
by sweeping a twin bm Crom St. 
Joseph. Wednesday. at the Tigers 
home diamond. 

DePauw look the first ga(ne 5-4 
behind the 11 strikeout pitd1ing of 
5t",'e Overman. Overman ran 
h's strikeout total in the ICC to 
25 in a total of 21 innings. Chuck 
Emerick was the hitting star or 
the day going 6 ror 7. 

51. Joe took a ~ lead in !be 
first inning on three hits and tWr) 

DPU errors. The O'd Gold got 
two of the runs back in the sec
ond. 

1he winning margin was pro
vided in the sixth. as Overman 
walked and Frye. Emmerich and 
Craven singled. 

The second game was a differ
ent story as DePauw jumped out 
to the lead whid1 they never lost. 
winning 3-2. Roger Geary was 
the winning pitcher going the 
route. DPU scored two runs in 
the hottom or the first. 

The winning run was scored in 
the second as Rob Hendry tripled 
and Roger Geary saerirlCd the run 
in. 

THE ORIGINAL 

At MOORE'S SHOES 
WEST SIDE OF THE SQUARE 

Jooes more than made up ror 
the loss ol DePauw's two sprint
ers Terry Crone and Denny Lo· 
gem to Jnjury with seconds in the 
100 and the 220. 

Jones also led the victorious 440 
relay contingent ol Doug Long. 
Ben Duff and Tam Jagne. Jones 
copped the long jump in the ab
sence of DePauw's premier long 
jwnper Rudy Skorupa with a leaD 
of 2J-S~:· . To climax the day. 
J ones rinished third in !be triple 
jump. 

J agne had a busy day besides 
the victory in the relay. 'Ibe stu
de.nt from Gambia finished 5eCC"nd 
in the triple jump and third in 
t~e high jump. 

DeP3UW took six first places in 
the meet. Dee Moon won the mPe 
with a time o( 4:26.2. Brad Stoop. 
led a 1-2 finish in the 440 with Tom 
Rust not Car behind. Rust later 
won tbe three mile. "nle mile re
lay or Moon. Steve Brill. Ma<k 
Emkes. and Stoops also woo. 

Dave McGarvey took " second 
in the intermediate hurd'<'S Rn~ 

third in the high hurd'es. S;d 
1bomas recorded a second in t"'e 
high jump. Jav Palm fmished 
second in the 880. Mark Orr was 
awarded two thirds. one in the 
discus and shot put Emkes was 
third in the SIlO and George Ste
venson copped third in the ,iave1in. 

THE WORLD'S FASTEST BICYCLE. 
THE WORLD'S FINEST lO-SPEEDS. 

The 
Bicycle 

Peddler 
• 
IS 

• coming. 
The Bicycle Peddler of Terre Haute will be in the 

Commercial Hotel lobby Saturdays and 
Mondays through May 22 . Here's your chance 

to purchase a quaHty IO-speed with 2, 5 or 9-day 
deHvery. D e r aillier adjustment Saturdays. 

Our bikes are Gitane (wor ld's fastest- 127.9B 
mph) , Bottecchia. LaPierre. Bianchi and others. 

See us tomorrow for earliest delivery . 

Commercial Hotel Lobby 

SATURDAYS & MONDAYS 
10 a.m. 'till 6 p.m, 

"il1f,l1ieJJ1 
~eUULer 
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Macbiae politics al DePauw 
By JEFF McDONALD 

Stllff Writer 
Ed's Sote: The raUawing is an 

lnterpreth"e report on faculty pol. 
!tics at De_Pauw. the result of 
three month's research . Because 
of the complicated nature of the 
mate.rial a.nd the average reader's 
general laclc of background know
Jedge. the story is written in 
chronological order. 

A great conservative/liberal rift 
among the DePauw faculty be
gan about si.... years ago, when a 
group of si.x DePauw professors 
got together and decided some 
changes were needed. 

"We \\'~e sort 01 amorphous 
l iberals," claimed Robert Nc\\1on. 
professor of religion and a memo 
ber of the original group. 

o. Our basic concerns were in re
gards to admissions policies. \Ve 
felt thz~ too many of the students 
were coming from the same type 
of socio-economic background. 

.. Also. it was a time when civil 
rights was a major national is
sue. We felt th<lt admissions po-

licy was not focused enough upon 
the recruiting of racial and ec0-

nomic minorities. 
"We wer~ also concerned about 

a policy regarding high school 
class rank. For years. it was a 
policy that a student must gradu· 
ate in the top half of his class to 
be allowed admission. 

"We saw that this policy was 
not being followed - there were 
students from the boUom half be
ing admitted. while upper-half 
minority stu den t s were being 
turned away. 

.. Also. we wanted to get the pic
ture out of the application form . 
We felt that it was unnecessary 
a nd that it was perhaps. in fact. 
being used in a discriminative 
way. 

" The group's purpose was to 
adopt an amendment 1.0 the By
Laws that would make these ob
jectives possible. What we even
tua1ly ended up with W<lS 3 stand
ing commiltee of facuJty members 

on admissions. 
·'However. the President of the 

University then ~"eIlt before the 
Executive Committee of the Board 
of Trustees and had them official
ly declare the role of the Admis
sions CommiUee t.o be advisory 
only. 

"About this same time. the race 
riots (Detroit and Newark ) caused 
a great amount of fear among 
many members of the faculty and 
administration. TIley seemed to 
feel that allowing more minori
ties to attend DePauw might in
evitably lead to some kind of 
trouble. 

"Also. many social issues were 
foremost in the mind's of the stu
dents : open visitation. out-in-town 
housing. etc. A few liberal pr0-

fessors backed the students' view
points. 

"It seems that from that t ime 
on. liberals ha\'c been seen at De
Pauw as being harmonious to stu
dent power. 

"In reaction to this. a group 
fonned against our ideology. Since 
that time. every issue of Ute lib
eral persuasion that I can think 
of has been voted down at faculty 
meetings. until very recently. 
OUr group of six disbanded in 1968 
out of hopelessness and has no: 
met: since." Ne .... -ton concluded. 

DINOSAUR CLUB 
The Dinosaur Club. to which 

Newton alluded. was the group 
that organized to combat the lib
eral mo\'crnenL Howe\·cr. unlike 
the liberals. it is stiU in fuU ~c

t ivity today . 
"It's not a hard a nd fast group. 

claimed Arthur Shumaker. profes· 
sor of .English, secretary parlimen· 
tarian of Ute fneulty. and :1 mem
ber of the Dino.sa.ur Club. " 1"el'e 
are no set members: no uffit:cr..; 
per se," 

When asked the purpose of D:n· 
osaur Club. Shumaker n.'spondecl . 
"To keep DePouw Ole s:mu .. ' k ind 
of insti tution it h3S alw;lYS hl'<'Jl 

By that I mean a private. liberal 
wts. co-educational university of 
high quality. 

"Anything that would interfe re 
with this quality as perceived by 
the club would be a question of in· 
terest. 

"1he Dinosaur Club was formed 
in opposition to a V iC\A,"point that 
liberalization should occur in ad
mISSIons JX,llicy. thus allowing 
mediocre students to come here. 
and. as we saw it. cause a de
cline in the quality of education. 

" But we weren't denying a ny
one their point-of-vicw. As I ha\'c 
said before. I am totally t:omrnitted 
to the ideal of free SlX'C'Ch. I 
wouldn't ~. here if it Wf.. .. J·co·t al
lowed. ~lo"'ever. I cfl) !x'lib;vc thot 
;l person ought to Ix> rcs-pon..'Oihlc 
for wh;')t h<' snys." 

" Aetually." ShunlaJ.wr c..'lOdud",d. 
" I've :llw:1:--':-; thuught uf my . .::l'1f ;1.':: 

;'J Iih('r ~ li . Ch.:lru!(' ~houlcf 11\' t!lt ' 

(mly :hin; rwTtIl:1n<'nt ;lbout :'l 

(Co"t inued on p~ 2) 
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--Machine politics at DePauw 
(Continued from Page 1) 

tmiv~sity. There is a wide di
vergence of opinion within the 
Dinosaur Club." 

When asked by this reporter 
whether the group served a politi· 
cal function. i.e. trying to per
suade members of the faculty to 
vote with the sentiments of Thl! 
Din053ur Club. Shumaker would 
only repeat his comrnittment to 
free speech. 

That is the essential baekground 
regarding the major liberal/con· 
servative split within DePauw's 
faculty. According to Newton. 
President Kerstetter's action in 
getting the Executive Committee 
to declare the Admissions Com
mittee "advisory only" caused the 
rift still present between most 
Jiberals and the administration to
day. 

At this point. it is best to ex
amine the DinosalD" Club and fac
ulty politics ts they are today. 
From this point in the artide on. 
many of this reporter's sources 
must remain anonymous. 

'''Their reasons, as ODe of htem 
put it. are that "speaking out 
against the Dinosaurs is equiva
lent to cutting one's own throat 
here at DePauw." 

Several membe<s of the faculty 
who attended meetings of The 
Dinosaur Club have confided their 
thoughts to this reporter. They 
roocted to Dr. Shumaker's state
ments in the following manner: 

Mr. X-"Though there was some 
dh...-genee of opinion. the general 
atmosphere was of an incredible 
sameness. It seemed to me more 
of a grill session to try to justify 
n certain group rationale.'· 

Mr. Y-"1be idea that there is 
a wide divergence of opinioo with· 
in the Dinosaur Club is. in my 
opinion. totally absurd. 

"The issue being discussed at 
the meeting I attended regarded 
student participation in certain 
faculty afrairs. The o\:erwbeIm
ing feeling at the meeting was -
'we're against it. bow do 'we stop 
it?" 

Mr. z.-"I went to the meetings 
for a few years. When I saw that 
the power structure at faculty 
meetings. Farber and Shumaker. 
were trying to push through these 
ideas unfairly. I felt like telling 
them all to go to hell. I quit 
going. It·s disgusting that pe0-

ple who hold a certain viewpoint 
are trying to pressure others to 
agree or get out." 

Mr. Z ~labor.lted \\;.th an ex
ample: "In 1969, the faculty voted 
not to anow students to attend 
faculty m<.'elings. When the issue 
came up again this year. Shu
maker tried to tell us that d iSC'lls· 
sion on the matter was closed. 
there bcin~ a ru1c Olgair:l--.t it al
re ady. Can you imOlglne what the 
(,()untr)··s (.'onstitut ion would be 
like if the first ten amendments 
hadn ', heen added?" 

WHO'S WHO IN THE 
DINOSAUR CLUB 

Who arc tJle Dinosaurs? This 
ha<; been. in some ways. the best 

and worst kept secret at DePauw 
everyone seems to know. but few 
people are StD"e. This re~ 
has some names of faculty mem
bers who atlended the meetings 
\\itb some regularity that are sig
nificant: Arthur Shumaker, who, 
as mentioned before, is secretary/ 
parliamentarian of the faculty: 
Dean BOOert H. Farber. academic 
dean of the University: and at 
least five department heads. 

The significance of these people 
being associated with the club is 
as follows: 

1l Farber presides over faculty 
meetings in the absenre of Ker
stetter: be thus is the chair and 
has the right to recognize or DOt 
recognize speakers from the floor. 
As dean of the University, be is 
also the top men in regard to the 
hiring-firing of proCessors. 

2) Shumaker _ the chair 

regarding procedure f ... the meet
ings: Mr. Z has aIready made an 
attaek on his partiaIiI;y in this 
role. Shumaker is also in charge 
of all facu1ty elections. 

3) Department beads also make 
recommendations regarding the 
biring-fll"ing and raises 01. profes
sors. 

Sources indicate that the Din<>
saur Club CODSisIs of anywhere 
from twenty to thirty-five mem
be<s; this report. however, deals 
solely with the role 01. members 
of the University power structure. 

FARBER' S ROLE 

Dean Farber admitted that be 
goes to the meetings of Dinosaur 
Club. "However, I am always 
available to the invitation of any 
faculty group. I feel that is my 
role as academic dean," Farber 
said. 

Farber, in response to a question 
directed towards his actual role 
in the club, stated, "I am oeu
traL My role is 01. observer anti 
interpreter of any policy the group 
m;gbt not be sure of. 

"It is unfortunate that polariza
tion among faculty members ex
ists here at DePauw. I would 
hope that it could be minimized," 
Fari>er added. 

When asked whether be saw a 
conflict 01. interest between bis 
role as Dean arxl his attetviance 
at Dinooaur Club meetings Farber 
commented. "No. I am neutral." 

The same question was posed 
to Farber with regard to the roles 
of department heads. the faculty 
parliamentarian. 3M members of 
the Faculty Committee on Facul
ty. 

"We hope that oW' professors 
would remain neutral in the class
room." Farber stated, He would 
not. however. comment as t,o the 
political implications of these fac
ulty members being aligned with 
a certain interest an'OUO. 

THE CURRENT ISSUE -
TERMINAL CONTRACTS 

Tcrmin.:ll contr:lcts arc the focus 
of faculty politics at th is m oment. 
Divis ion IV of tJle faculty has 
drawn up a rcs:llution. protest ing 
('cl"tain :ac tiv ities im·oh:cd in th~ 

hiri n~·firing process of professors . 

as well as the lack or attention 
payed to the faculty's role in 
establishing polic)' at the univer
sity. 

TIle resolution was printed in 
the April 28th issue of TIIE DE
PAUW and has created some stir 
on the campus: students, foc ex
ample, are signing a petition in 
suppo:t of the resolution. 

"The resolution." stated one or 
its authors "was mnst certainly • 
political move. 

"The time has come for action. 
not clamestine gripping. It's the 
fIrS! time some of us have really 
gotten to fight the administration, 
the DinosatD"S, and all of those 
who would sit back and watch De
Pauw become a place where aca
demic freedom is akin to country 
club initiation scruples." 

0Iber faculty members mad. 
anonymous comments which di
rectly linked the relationship be
tween the Dinosaur Club. political 
ideology within the faculty, and 
P>e insuance of terminaJ contracts. 

"The Dinosaur Club is a pres
sure groop," one faculty member 
said "My first year here, I 
asktd a questioo about parliamen
tary procedure. I was later con
gratulated f... my courage. 

"1 was not aware that it took a 
great amount of fortitude to ques
tion a point of order. I was 
shocked." 

··Let"s face it," said another 
proCessor. "TIle liberal, unten
ured people have been fired over 
the last five years because they 
don't agree with the ideology of 
the power structures here. 

"When we perceive that the 
power structure is meeting in the 
guise of neutraJ 'interest' group, 
it can only be judged as s0me

thing very dishonest, shocking, 
and, in a word, disgusting:' 

"It is certainly a sad situa
tion." said )U another prof""""r, 
"when unIeoured facu1ty mem
bers feel they amoot speak out 
at a meeting becawe the Din0-
saurs who cmtrol facully pesi-

tions may hold them in jeopardy." 
"I was told by a member of the 

Faculty Corrunit.tee on Faculty." 
said another untenured professor. 
"That something I had said was 
'a personal attack on him' and 
would oot be forgotten when my 
tenureship came up. 

"He was a Dinosaur, I'm sure 
or that. I guess now J"ll have to 
just wait around and see if the 
ax falls ." 

Last week. the four divisions of 

the farulty nominated candidates 
for positions on different f;)cuhy 
committees. On MOlY 8th. in the 
current atmosphere of political 
fervor among liberals and con· 
SCfvath'cs. new members will be 
elected 10 the committees. 

Two will be elected to the Far
ult)' Committee on Faculty. This 
reporter feels it fair . in an.,y an
alysis. to say that it will be an 
election of great political import
ance. 

I Departmental needs defined I 
Following is an excerpt from an interview with Dcan Robert H. 

Fari>er, specificially regarding the terminal contract issue. 
Question (Q): What exactly are 'departmental needs'. the justification 

given by you for this year's terminal contracts? 
Fan... (F): They are based on enrollment and other things. 
Q: What other Ihings? 
F: Fields of study. 
Q: What are 'fJelds of study'? 
F: Well, for example, enrollment is down by five hundred people in 

bist.o<y (the Department of History) over the last six years. 
Q: So it is a q.- wholly of enrollment. then, as we just asked? 
F: Not completely, 
Q: Will any of the persons recEIlUy given terminal contracts be r& 

placed? 
F: I would think we will need a new choir director. 
Q: 'Iben Mr. Cowen was released for reasons other than deparbncntal 

needs? 
F: It's a complicated matter. 
Q: What were the reaoons. if mt departmental needs? 
F: I can't say. 
Q: Is there any truth to the rumor that you will be holding a meeting 

with students about this issue? 
F: No 
Q: Would you consider scheduling such a meeting? 
F: No 
Q: Do you feel that stuiIenIs and concerned faculty outside the regular 

cornrnittees involved in such matters have a right to know why 
the contracts were issued? 

F: No. All of this was gone over very carefuJiy by the Faculty 
O>mmittee 00 Faculty over the past year. They will decide a.: 
any bearings that might come up. 

Q: What if the committee rev..-ses itself on a given terminal c"On
tract? What will be the administration's stance then? 

F. Look, I can't say. I don't like doing this any more than anyone 
else. U we don't take this action. tuition will go up to S3.000. 

Q: But what about professors who have been well·respt.'<.'Ied over the 
years who have been dismissed and then replaced '! !\Yr. Co\\'eJ: 
would be an example - SUIl!Iy that's not departmental needs. 

F: I'm not at liberty to say. 
fr~::...'%""*::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:..-::::::::::::::::::.,:::::::::~!=:::::::"!::::::::..~::::::::::::'&..~~~~~~,,~::::::::::::::::::..::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::;::==:!:!:!:!::-=:::==::-:=::::::::::::::::::~ 
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~~ All Regular Records That Retail For ~ 
I $4.59 ~ . ~ 
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$348 

This Week Only 
- Only a Part 01 the Great -

SPRING CLEAN-UP SALE 
NOW IN PROCESS AT 

The DePauw Book Store 
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Editorial 

From interest fo pressure 

the critical metamo rphosis 
1bcre is nothing wrong with interest groups. 

They may, in fact. serve as a stimulus to !be bet
termem ol any institution - often a difference 01 
opinion is Ole best way to elicit new .ideas. 

There is a point, however, where that difference 
takes the form of polarity. In such a case, ra
tional dtinking is often pushed aside. Emotions, 
rumors. and non-professional value judgements be
come the prime sources of motivation. 

Dilferenccs, then, are healthy - polarity is not. 
And when one polarized side weilds power over 
another to any great exttnt. a crisis is sure to be 
at band. 

\Ve feel , on the basis of the information con
tained in the report on faculty politics, that The 
Dinosaur Club is such a pressure group which has 
in fact. created a crisis. That crisis ~ the academic 
freedom of professors at DePauw - the issue has 
been manifested in the recent dismissal of fiftt.en 
young, untenured professors over the last two years. 

We are not. condenming ·the Dinooaurs for their 
ideology, though we feel that many professors and 
the vast majority of students would find it to be 
anti-progressive. anti-academic freedom. anti-partici
pative for anyone not within !be sphere of a certain 
chosen cabal_ 

We are condemning the Dinosaurs for what we 
see as " machine politics." The faels in !be report 
speak for themselves, especially in regard to the 
attendance of certain. faculty members at Dinosaur 
Club meetings. Certain members of the Club have 
obviously "stacked !be deck" against virtually all 
opposing opinion. 

This perpetuat:ioo of a certain ideology has, from 
all angles as we see it, come about due to the 
action of persons iIrrolved in the hiring-firing process 
of professors. That these individuals belong to an 
interest group w!rich may take advantage of the 
supposedly neulr:.dity ol their administrative _i
tions is shocking and, as one respected professor 
put it., disgusting. 

As members of an institution whooe "general 
intellec:tvaJ aim - i5 to encourage the _ardI for 
tnnh ... the ability of its students to think clearly. 
accurately, c:onstrudively. and fearlessly on all sub
iects • . .... (The DePauw University Bulletin. 1971· 
72) we endorse the following action: 1) We encourage 
s tudents to read the resolution presented to the Ad
ministration by Division N of the facully, ponder it. 
then sign !he petition showing student support for the 
resoiulOn. Unlike most protests whch are filed away 
somewhere in he Ads Building. this petition will he 
dupl iC3ted and S(.->J1l to TIle E,'Cecutive Committee of 
The Board of Trustees, who are above the administra
tion in the Univei:sity's power s tructure. The petition 

is in the academic quad; the goal is 1500 signatures 
by Thursday. 

2) We encourage all faculty members to consider 
!he issues at s take regarding the elections of facult:; 
members to next year's commiUee.s within the fac
ulty. Take a stand. no matter what it may be. We 
feel !bat, with issues ol this importance a "moder
ate" stance on either side would be something akin 
to toIaI apathy. Vote on May 8th. 

3) We would remind tenured p.-ofessors tha:, 
though they are fairly safe in !beir positions, raises 
and appointments to higher positioos remain a {une

tion of tile same groups dealing with untenured pro
fessors. 

4) We urge an investigat!ion. debate. aJXi serious 
consideration of the legit.imaey of some twenty per
sons who, because tiley have been appointed to 
faculty rank by the administraUnn, vole at faculty 
meetings when they, in fact , do not teach any classes 
(Le. OOmissioos staff. registrars. librarians. resi
dence counselors). 

5) We demand that Dean Farber, parliameotar
ian SllInnak"r, and any department beads involved 
in Dinosaur Club, stop attending Club meetings or 
forleit. their _itians. Even if they have managed 
t.o remain totaIly objective when dealing with !be 
queston of faculty staffing (in light of !be evidence 
of the past few years with regard to dismissals, 
raises, promotions, and the general mood of polarity 
among the faculty, !be btrdcn of proof that !bey 
were objective would seem to lie squarely on their 
shoulders) , !be mere suspicions raised by their par
ticipation in a given interest group is enough reason 
to warrant ths demand. 

6) We would ask our readers to stop and con
sider not only what is at issue here, but why. The 
entire discussioo of faculty cut-backs is only a func
tion of a much larger question. In much the same 
way !bat open housing is the real issue hebind 
busing, !be decline in student admissioos over the 
past few years is !be real catalyst for this debate. 
The faculty, as well as the studcots, sbouId reflect 
for a moment and agree that surely reforms that 
go beyond the question of academic freedom are 
needed to __ act students. and, thereby, maintain 
faculty members. Issues such as the legalization of 
automobiles, out in town housing, furtber financiaI aid. 
and student's rights, often boring and irrelevant to 
the average prolessor. might tomorrow detennine his 
occupatiODal future. 

In coocIusioo, we would hope that all members 
01 an academic community might agree !bat the 
pbilosopby of "LOVE IT OR LEAVE IT' is not only 
a cop-out, but also a very ignorant way to commit 
suicide. The abandcnment 01 such ideaIs must be 
!he fIrSt step if DePauw is to survive. 

, , 
" 

The ..w heads of the DeP_ staff ... left to right an- _. 
Sue Mulko. D_ H-,. _ ~ EIdoort_ The..w editor. Jim 
Slewart i. ~y in Eun>pe_ 

Stewart, Eichert, Mulka 
named DePauw editors 

Junior Jim stewart was elected 
editor of THE DEPAUW for !be 
first semester of !be 1972-73 aca
demic year last Thursday by the 
University Publications Bo a r d . 

Stewart is curre!ll.ly studying 
abroad on the DePauw Contem
porary Western European study 
semester in Freiburg, Gennany_ 

Also chosen in the Thursday 
election \\'ere news editor Karen 
Eichert and managing editor Sue 
'Mulka_ They will be in marge 
of the paper for ,the balance of the 
semester. 

St.ewart has previously held the 
_itions of news editor. city 

edit.or, copy/proof editor, and 
staff reporter. Earlier this spring 
he was a\o\"3rded the Paul Poynter 
Journalism Scholarship. awarded 
annually to the junior deemed 
most likely to make a signific::mt 
contribution to the media. 

The scholarship includes a sum
mer internship with The St. Pe
tersburg Times Publishing Com· 
pany in St. Petersburg. Florida. 
St~·art will return to DePauw 
next fall . (ollowing llie summe r 
program. 

Eichert. a second semester jun· 
ior. has previously been manag· 

(Continued on pege ') 

Bros. explain firing 
Mike and Jim Phipps were re

leased from !be service of the Uni
versity security police force April 
7. 

Mike Phipps said, "I was fired 
due to !be fact that I found out 
infonnatiOn that was against their 
{the administr:ltion's ) unv,Tittcn 
policy and that I was using this 

inJormalion to try and get D. liv
able wage." 

Nurses ask housing rule change 

Mike Phipps explained that the 
security police arc undcr:,>aid in 
comparison with salaries of other 
university personnel. He re
ceived a slight raise last year. but 
explained that it didn't bring his 
salary up to what he considered 
a "livable wage. " 

Another security offit."Cl" wac; 
with l'like Phipps when he ob
tained the information. "TIle 
other guy was not fired." Phipps 
said. "He wId them (the admin
istrntion ' evcr:ything. and he is 
still on the force. They SOlid that 
he would not be reprimanded be
cause he copped out." Phipps 
said. 

!\1 any DePauw nursing h1udents 
are protesting n recent announce
ment that juniors will be expected 
to live in Wile Hall Ilndian3polis) 
next year. 

TIle compI3int is the s tudent 
nw-.scs. four of whom stand to lose 
the S50 3partmcnl deposits they 
havc already paid. did not cxpect 
the housing rule to ch3ngc. and 
notification of the change came 
too late (April 25 >-

" As far 3S we know there js 
no set rule on housing for nw-s
ing stude nts: ' sophomore Nancy 
Christman said. " lL is assumed 

we will be living in the dorm, but 
many do have apartments off
campus." 

But Catherine M. Friddle, dire<!
tor of the school of nursing, com
mented that nw-sing students arc 
under the jurisdiction of !be Dean 
01 Student's of l ice and the same 
rules apply in Indianapolis as in 
Greencastle. 

"Permission must he granted 
for oU-campus apartments," Frid
dle said. " and DO one has come 
iT. about it tilis spring. 

"Off-campus liying was ex-peri· 
m<.."fltcd with last year. but the 

students sbould ha,'e known they 
were expected to live in Wile 
Hall." 

Sophomore and jlUlior ow-sing 
students met last Friday with Ro
bert H. Farber. dean of the Uni
versity. and Norman J . Knights. 
executh'e vire-president of the 
University. to talk about the hous· 
mg rules and present the!r argu· 
ments ng'ainst such a change. 

In general. Ule students want 
to live out of the dorm because 
the residence hall is in a rod sec· 
tion of lown and living conditions 
there are ··dreary". 

"It is better for the nw-scs' men· 
tal health to he away from the 
hospital part of the time. 00." 

Shery l Cast said . 
TIle studen~s disagree with Frid· 

dle's findings th3t studen ts not 
living in the dorm ha\'e poorer 
health and lower grades. 

F arber S3id that he. Knight,<.;. 
and Deward W. Smythe. compo 
troller. arc reviewing the fin~n· 

ci31 angle of the hOlL .. ir.:;: ch angc 
.Jnd tJle school of nursin:;: faculty 
are re .. icwing the educatio n.J1 re=-· 
sons for Ii\' ing: in Wile Ha ll . :tnd 
he hopes to h3\'(' ~ dc(OL<: iun 
prompUy. 

Wm. McK. Writ:ht. deon fl f stu
dents . saiO he ('11 he could not 
comment on ttl(' unrcprimancicci 
offir<.'f'S ~t atLLc;; . 

1llC Phipps hmthC'r" h ,w(' I~n 
o n the ."<"C'Urit y (' Irt~ ~in('(' .Tuly 
~ Ir 1969. 

M ik(' Ph ip!," '-:ly.o;; h i. ... plan.o;; now 
:lr(' "jlLc:! to fiut l a juh i!' : 111 . 1"111 

(Continued on page .) 
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reader forum I Uneven power, not tenure at fault 
Need far hausemam: 
argument not valid 

By HERBERT S. LEVINE, 
Assist.... Profes_ of History 
The recent DePauw editorial on 

the tenure system repeated the 
by now familiar arguments against 
tenure. The chief purpose of the 
editorial would seem to he con
tained in the following sentence: 

DEAR EDITOR, 
On March 13. 1972 Mr. Knights 

said in a Jette to certain con
cerned Delta Chi parents. "let me 
emphasize that it probably is ne
ver the best policy to accept what 
appears in TIlE DEPAUW as re
flecting actual situations." The 
truthfulness of this statement can
not he bette< exemplified than by 
the April 7 TIlE DEPAUW edi
torial which stated that "DePauw 
suddenly iso't such a bad place 
to go to school; in fact, it seems 
that there are a lot of things that 
are right with DePauw." 

I say this because I am particu
larly frustrated with the Univer
sity policy on housemothers. and 
the rambling and elusive argu
ments I have received by the ad
ministration on the subjecL 

It is too bad all the way around 
that the University still clings to 
this policy, the arguments for 
which may be idealistically sound. 
but which are not applicable to 
DePauw. 

In the first place, the idea of a 
hired proCessior..al mother for fIfty 
different twenly-year-old men is a 
bit ludicrous. te say the least. But 
even to suppose that in just cer
tain individual areas a house-
mother is needed hadly enough to 
justify. as well as offset, all the 
costs and liabilities sile presents 
to a house is taxing to the imag-

ination. 
The University's argument that 

a housemother can be an asset if 
she is adequately qualified and 
availed of by the men is utterly 
irrefutable - but it is also utter!;; 
impractical. The fact is that you 
just can't fmd anyooe equal to 
the task of performing all the 
specified duties for each member 
of the bouse. 

The prerequisites would he ri
diculous for ber to he able to do 
so and still show "genuine c0n

cern, sensitivity and love" for each 
member of the bouse. The best 
one can do is fuxl someone who 
can he 0Dly a positive influence 
in only one or two of these aress. 
rs it worth the price if we can't 
bave everything, when we can 
perform well without a h0use
mother? 

From a practical standpoint, 
the University's arguments are all 
weak. But there is a recurring 
theme running throughout, name
ty.~eareparents.alwnru,~d 
house corporations who oppoose 
changing the policy. 

Witness: "Especially sigDificant 
was the strong feeling expressed 
by parents of daughters in one 
sorority that they definitely wanted 
fraternities in Mlich their daugh
te<s date to have bousemolbers." 
I can·t believe the University ex· 

(ConIInuod on P_ 7) 

"Many students would eagerly 
suggest the names of older, ten
ured faculty members as sao-i
fices to the current financial 
squeeze confronting DePauw and 
urge the retention of the depart
ing five." 

This expression of student sup
port was DO doubt appreciated by 
the ''Departing DePauw Five:' 
but the editorial seems to miss 
the point of the current dispute 
ove< staffing. 

Arrt ..,.., '- lab 
A close perusal of the rules UD

der Mlich this iDstitution allegedly 
operates will show !bat ..., mem
ber of the DePauw faculty may 
lose his job, provided at least a 
facade of due process is preserved. 
It does not seem necessary to go 
into detail an this point. 

Why, then, is it primarily non
tenured faculty who get the ax1 
It would appear that the admin
istration has no desire to panic 
tewred faculty members. Aca
demies are normally easy-going. 
mild-marmered sorts. but they 
bave been known to he exbemely 
dangerous when aroused. The 
administration therefore has an 
interest in respecting the apparent 
protection affO<ded by tenure. 

The strategy, consisteolly fol
lowed, divides the faculty and 
makes a conunoo front against 
adm.inistrat:ive interference more 

Spanish cuts hurt dept. 
DEAR EDITOR: 

At a time "ben. due to a tight 
finaociaJ situation cuts are being 
made in several departments, we 
Spanish sttxlem.s fee! that it is 
necessary for us to speak out to 
protect our educational interests 
in this Unh"ersity. 

We fee! that languages are a 
\ita! aspect of education, no less 
impo~ thun the social and 
physi<:al sciences. English, or the 
fine arts. In view of the recent 
drastic cuts of four professors we 
feel that it would be an even 
greater loss to see the Romance 
Language department cut any-
more. 

Equally important, we would 
hate to see it stagnate~ which is 
our reason for writing this letter; 
we wish to express our support 
for cert:J.in courses recently in
troduced and to offer possible 
suggestions for futW'c innovations. 

'Ibis year under the cxperimen· 
tal division. om intensivc Spanish 
course was offered. cnilbling the 
student to learn two years of Span
ish course in the span of one. One 
of the many oovantages of this is 
that a studenl with a m3jor other 
than Spanish. such as sociology. 
political science. or anthropology 
cou1d pick up a working know-

ledge of Spanish in one year. 
Also foc the first time this year 

spanish movies were shown.. We 
feel that this gave the students 
insight ina Hispanic culture and 
an opportunity to listen to an 
hour and a half of native Spanish 
dialogue. as weD as to see excel
lent movies. We fee! that this 
was beneficial and strongly recom
mend the department to continue 
this next year. 

Modern Spanish and Latin Amer
ican \\'Ol"ks will be read next year 
in IntroductiOD to Spanish Litera
ture ra~ than a survey of l3tn 
to 18th century literature. This 
change will make the course more 
interesting and relevant for arC3 

majors. Spanish and various other 
majors as well as literature ma
jors. Spanish speaking students. 
not majoring but interested in 
Spanish would be more inclined 

l take 3 course of modern liter· 
• .1Tc. 

As for possible suggestions for 
the department in the near future 
we would. like to see intensive 
courses initiated in oth<>r langu
ages sucb as Po<1uguese, French. 
and Italian. We would like to 
see initiated a policy of constant 
re-evaluation of course content so 
a.:; to lend the Romance Language 
department to use by area ma
jors, sociology majors. bi-lingual 
education majors. as well as Span-. 
ish majors. 

Interactioo with Latin America 
is rapidly increasing aDd in order 
to prepare students. it is neces
sary for the department to keep 
pace with the constantly changing 
Latin America as well as Spain. 
We feel that the department has 
immense potential, boIh in terms 
of interested students as well as 
some excellent teachers. and that 
the department has a responsibil
ity to exercise this potential DOW. 

Concemed Spanish Students 

The DePauw-Fail 1972 
Editor Jim Stewart. 653-3185 
Managing Editor Sue Mu1ka. ext. 236 
News Editor ___________ Karen Eichert. ext. 23S 

Business Ma""ger Dane Hartley. 653-51J1l 
Ad\.ertising Manager Bruce Morse. 653-5130') 

difficult. Are tenured faculty 
punished for offending administra
tion poob-babs? Most certainly. 
The techniques vary. but the most 
conunon is the low raise. These 
pressures are more subtle than the 
te<minal CODtract. but just as in
sidious in their effect. 

In better days, the tenured fac
ulty member singled out by ad
ministrative disfavor normally got 
the point and left the institutio., 
for hetter fields, in precisely the 
same manner as the junior faculty 
member who received a te<minal 
cootract. In both cases the re
sult was the loss to DePauw of a 
pechaps talented teacher. 

The crasb in the academic job 
market has shut off this safety 
vatve. Tenured teachers victim
ized by the administration 3l'C of
ten foreed to stay arocmd longer 
than they otherwise would have 
liked. NOiHenured teachen do 
not have this option, when they 
are fired. This is the only dif
ference.. 

News analysis 
Under these circumstances, it is 

not surprising that auge< and frus
tration anxmg even senior De
Pauw faculty is being more and 
more qpenly expres.e<i. This is 
not the place to give examples. 
but most faculty members will 
Imow what is meant here. The 
student has a clear iJUrest in en
couraging this mood of disaffee
tion, not by attacking tenure, but 
by giving support to genuine due 
process for all faculty members. 

T_ has pI_ 
Let the DePauw student list the 

most Creative, most innovative 
tenured instructors from whom be 
bas learned. How many of these 
would he around in two year. 

time. if tenure was abolished to
morrow? When. 3Dd if. the struc· 
ture of political power in this in· 
stitution has been fundamentally 
changed. it may be time to talk 
of abolishing tenure. Until then. 
such talk plays into administra
tion bands by setting students 
against senior faculty. and is ab
solutely out of place. 

Are there incompetent tenured 
faculty members at DePauw? 
Pe<baps so. They are protected 
by tenure, but they would be pro
tected in any cao;e so long as they 
.stood in the good graces of the 
administration. Even the mini
mal protection afforded by tenure 
to mave<iclts among the senior 
faculty does far more good than 
harm under present circumstan
ces. 

Lap-oldod _ 

The problem. then. does not lie 
in tenure, but in a lop-<;ided dis
tribution of power at DePauw. 
Students do not have to be told 
!bat they are, as individuals. at 
the mercy of arbitrary adminis
trative decisions. reached by ob
scure methods. by men and wo
men who ba\'e time and again 
proven themselves insensitive to 
studeot problems. 

What .students, and some facul
ty, may not realize. is that faculty 
members stand in precisely the 
same footing in reIatioo to the ad
ministration as do students. When 
it comes to the crunch, Itoe net
work of faculty political institu
tions is a sham. about as effec
tive in protecting faculty interest> 
as Student Court was in protecting 
the inIerest.s of students. 

There is obviousty something 
wrong with a uniVCf'Sity where Ulc 
immediate response to financjal 
pressure :is the flring of teaching 

(Continuod on P_ 7) 

Tuesday Night 
is 

ALL-THE-CHICKEN 

YOU-CAN-EA T -NIGHT 

at 

TORR'S 
RESTAURANT 
Come on out to the junction 01 40 & 231 
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If you think Kodak is just 
'pretty piCtures,you ought to have 

your chest examined. 
Whe n a chest x·ray shows that you have a potential 

killer like TB or cancer. it"s not a pretty picture. But it9s an 
important picture because it can help the doctor detect and 
catch the killer in time. 

Whe n doctors are out to catch these potential killers, 
they wa nt the sharpest. clearest x-ray films they can get. And 
that's why people at Kodak s!"'nd so many hours creating 
new and better x-rny film equipment. Already. the results in-

elude convenience Cor the patient. economy for the hospital. 
an even more useful tool for the radiologist- and, mos t impor
tant, reduced radiation exposure. 

Researching and creating better x-ray films is good 
for our business, which is why we went into th('m in thC" first 
place. But it does our society good, too - which isn't a bad 
feeling. After aU, our business dC'JlC'nds on our sociC"ty so we
care what happens to it. 

More than a business. 
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H . nson conducts tenth ignation after 14 years as De- and has produced eight movies lecturt"r o.t Kyoto City College of 

Pauw's ceramics and sculpture on ceramics. Fine Arts in Kyoto. Japan in 1966. 
professor. Peeler is a 1949 DePauw gradu· Ray French. head of the art 

od f I 
Peeler said he resigned to con- ate "ith an M.A. Crom Indiana department. h'" scleded D"'id 

m ern musl·c estl·va cepenndtrenattt whoisrk.effort on his inde- University. Herrold, teaching :lSSistant in cer· 
He served as president of the amics at Widlita SUlle Unive.rsity 

He has exhibited his \\"OCk in National Council on Education for as Peeler's rcplaremcnt. 
By ELLEN ENSEL 

Staff Writer 

The DePauw School of Music 
prepares for a busy week of re
hearsals and concerts as the 
Tenth Annual Festival of Contem
porary Music gels underway, May 
2. 3. and 4. 

This year's guest conductor and 
composer is Howard Hanson. mak
ing his second appearance at. I)e.. 

Pauw. His host is Donald White. 
professor of theory and composi· 
tion. 

Hanson holds ove.- thirty hon
orary doctorates and is a member 
of the National Institute of Arts 
and Letters. In 1921 he won the 
[im national competition for the 
Prix de Rome and became the 
American Academy in Rome's 
first Fellow in Music. He is also 
a Politzer Prize winne!' having 
reccivai the award in 1943~ 

Hanson has served as director 
of the Eastman Music School at 
the University of Rochester in 
New York from 1921-1964. found· 
ing the American Composer's 
Concerts while acting in this posL 

The program will be~in on this 

evening with a convocation ad· 
dress at 8 : 15 p .m. in lIfeharry 
HaIL 

Tomorrow, Wed., l\tay 3, events 
include a recital at 1: 15 p.m. in 
Gobin. a concert at 8: 15 p .rn. in 
Meharry Hall. and a reception for 
Hanson at 9:30 p.m. that even
ing in the VB lounge for those in
terested. 

The recital will include senior 
AlJen lIfolineaux. and Creshman 
James KenL 

The concert tomorrow night will 
feature the University Sympbony 
Orchestra. the University OIoir. 
and the University Festival <lIar
us. 

Under the direction of Herman 
Berg. the orchestra will open the 
concert with a piece hy Thomas 
Beversdorf. followed by a piece 
by Donald While. written while 
he was a member of Hanson's 
composition seminar at Eastman 
School 'of Music. 

Hanson will then conduct his 
own "Simonia Sacra." concluding 
the program with a choral piece 
entitled "Cherubic Hymn." 

The University <..boir will per
fonn "Psalm 9)" by Charles Ives. 
UDder the direction of Graeme 
Ccwen. 

Thursday's schedule includes a 
forurtHliscussion with Hanson at 
1: 15 p.m. in the VB ballroom. and 
a concert that evening at 8: 15 p.m . 
in Meharry. 

Under the direction of Robert 
Grocock. associate professor of 
brass and theory. the Brass Choir 
will open the program with sev· 
eral selections. 

The Wind Ensemble will feature 
Dan Geminder as the trumpet 
soloisL 

Hanson concludes the concert 
and the festival as he conducts his 
own "Chorale Variarions: Dies 
NataJis D." 

For those unable to attend the 
concerts. WGRE will hegin their 
Jive broadcast at 8:00 p.rn. on 
both Wednesday and Thursday. 

many shows and has established 
himself through the selling of his 

PEELER 

-Bros. explain 
(Continued from _ 3) 

looking." 

I 
I 

According to Mike Phipps he 
has had no other problems with 
the University concerning his 
work on the force "as far as I 
know." He mentioned ODe case 
last year in a conflict with a stu
dent whe<'e "The Univ..-sity took 
the student's side against our 
word," however. 

Expla.ming the admini.stration'~ 
position is the f!ring. Mike Phipps 
said. u'I1ley've got their own side 
of it as yoo as a student prob
ably Imow:' 

JIm Phipps said that be was 
fll'ed because he had obtained 
some information by other means. 
The University said that I wa; 
using Mike's information. but I 
wasn·t. "Y supposedly used it. 
but I don·t know how." 

"I wasn't given a legitimate ex
cuse for the fu-ing." J im Phipps 
said. "They say knowledge of 
?like's infonnation was sufficient. 

"If that·s the reason. then the 
other guy involved in it. should 
have been released along with 
me," Phipps said 

"I can think of no other reason 
why than the fact that we voice 
our opinions." J Un Phipps said. 

The DePauw 
Found~d April 7, ISSZ, under 

the name or Asbury Notes . Pub
li s;hed two Urnes weekly durin!; 
the r~cuiar s~sslons or t.be year 
except dUrin, vacation and ex
amlnallon periods . Entered as 
second cI:us mail in the post ortlc~ 
at GreencasU~. Indiana, 46135. 
under the ac.-t of M.arch 3, 187'. 

STUDENT RECIT.~LS 

Sunday, May 7-Jan~1J PhlUlp •. 
volc-e . 8 : 15 p .rn . Meharry 
HaU 

1'olonday. May 8-.Jeanne D a \·is. 
orcan. 8 :15 p .rn . Gobin 
Church 

Wednesday. MOl;'-' JD--Dan B o g. 
na. violin. 8:15 p.m., Me· 
harn' Hall 

Herrold fills dept. vacancy 
David Herrold. a graduate stu

dent and teaching assistant at 
Wichita State University has been 
selected to replace Richard Peel
er. associate professor of art. who 
recently resigned Crom his posi
tion. 

Herrold is currently earning his 
Master of Fine Arts with a major 
in ceramics and a minor in sculp
ture. He will he teaching ceram
ics. American Art History and 
sculpture next semester. He may 
leach pbotograpby at some time 
in the future. 

Herrold earned a Bachelor in 
Education at Kansas State Teach
ers College in Emporia. Kansas 
and has served as curator of the 
~Iobile Galle<y in the Wichita Art 
JIIuseum for almost two years. 

--Stewart ... 
(Continued from page 3) 

ing editor. staff editor. city 
tor. and copy/proof editor. 

edi-

Mulka. a second semester soph
omore, has previously (U1ed the 
s ta[f positions of staff editor and 
city editor. 

Sophomore Dane Hartley was re
elected as business manager of 
THE DEPAUW. Hartley has 
served as the business co-ordina
tor of the paper for second se
mcste!' of the year. Newly elected 
oo~g m~~& ~ Bruce 
MQrse. a sophomore. 

'D>e new staff takes over with 
this issue. and Friday's issue of 
THE DEPAUW will he the last 
one of the semester. 

HERROLD 

Trivia 
finals 

bowl 
Wed. 

1be WGRE trivia bowl enters 
into its final week o.s teams [rom 
Delta K:tppa Epsilon/ Hoga tc and 
Delta Upsilon/ Rector 3 .mel :I bat 
tle for victory in this a ruma! war 
of wits Wed.. Mal' 3. 

Team members for Dcke/ Ho· 
gate are Brad Bucttin. i\'leg Ispas. 
Sue Mulka. and Bob SundloC. The 
DU/Reclor 3 and 4 team (.."Onsists 
of Eleanor Amann , Lind:l Buce ·. 
Tim Grecn and Jerf ~1cDonald. 

The h a I r· h 0 U r chaml)iuf'L~hj ·,) 

round will be held at 4 p.m . in 
the UB Ballroom , and will be re· 
played on WGRE at 8 :30 I>.rn . 
Wednesday night. 

SPRING 
FASHIONS 

... such as shorts and 

tops, swimsuits, Lo-Lo 

Jeans and many other 

styles to fit YOUR taste 

at ... 

Mickies Boutique 
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hours Women's 
always an 

By ALISON MONTGOMERY 
Staff Writer 

Students who DOW chafe at fresh
man women's hoW'S might ruxl 51 
interesting to unearth an old COpy 
of the "rules and regs." 

"The Handbook for Students and 
Faculty" and !be more recent 

"Susy Be Good." a former Uni
versity women's handbook. in
clude in their pages amazingly 
late bours for '\\'Omen at DePauw. 

For example. in 1913 Univer
sity dorms and all sol'Ol'ities c10sed 
at 9 :30 p.m. - "except on even
ings set aside for company." By 
1920. the same residences had 
gained an extra 15 minutes -
with curfew at 9:45. and 10 p.m . 
on !be weekends. 

Ten o'clock was !be closing hour 
in 1935. Women were allowed to 
stay out until II p.m. on Friday 
and Saturday. and " after May 1 
senior women may have the spe
cial privilege of being out until 
11 p .m." Presumably every 
night. 

Strangely. in 1940 and 1950. 
hours were curtailed. Or per
haps e.xisting restrictions Wel'C 

finally listed under hours: Fresh
man women had to be in the 
dorms or library from 7 to 10 
p.m . except Wednesday (when 
!bey were allowed callers from 9-
10) in 1940. 

Things relaxed a bit in '45. as 
women were allowed out until 10 
on ·.,-eekdays and 12: 15 OIl Satur
day nights. (Which hours are 
Quite close to those adhered to by 
freshman women today.) 

In '50. freshman hours \\--ere 
listed as : 7:3G-MTTh. 8:30 W. 
m idnight Friday. 12: 15 Saturday. 
and 10 on Sunday. 

Rush ing ahead to September of 
"01. we see senior women winning 
!be.ir "rights": midnight bours on 
weekdays and a 2 a.m. curfew 
on weekends. A WS had suggested 
a policy of 6 a. m. hours. which 
wasn ' t approved. 

FinaUy. in December 1969. up
pcrclass\.\·omeJl were freed from 
their shackles. Their hours were 
abolished. and freshman women 

• Issue 
were granted their present policy 
of 2:30'5--<'ight to be taken as de
sired first semester and an un
limited dosage in the second se
mester. 

It is possible that soon DO ODe 

will have hours at DePauw Uni
versity. Per son n e 1 committee 
members in the freshman quad 
bave been working all year to 
abolish bours. according to Susan 
Schneider, chairman of Rector's 
Personoel committee 

The plaque over the Rector Hall 
fireplace is an ironical touch to 
the whole idea of hours for w0-

men. 
It declares the ball "e<ected by 

Edward Rector in memory of his 
father Isaac Rector. an earnest 
believe!' in equal rights and op. 
portunities for women." 

Lambda Chi 

house plans 
Tht Lambda Chis once agai: 

have bad postponed their new 
bouse coostruction while it is in 
the planning stages. 

According to the house president. 
junior Cbarles Frick. a new arch
itectural firm bas been bired to 
undertake drawing up the final 
plans. 

The company. McGuire and 
Shook. located in Indianapolis. 
should have drawings by the mi<!
dIe of May. added Fric1t. 

Frick also pointed out that !b~ 
house is still designed fOl' apart
ment style living. The house will 
still follow !be basic outlines of 
a previous plan which ealled for 
a three sIory house with 1ivinrg 
space on the second aod tbird 
!lOllI'S plus public areas OIl the 
house's first floor. 

The present timeIable as fore
seen by the Lambda au Building 
Committee indicates that ground
breaking should be in mid sum
mer with completion around Feb
ruary. 1973. 

At !be present a contract is be
ing settled with architects. From 
!bere every!bing should follow on 
schedule. concluded Fric1t. 

-housem.other argument 
(Continued !ram P_ 41 

peds arguments like !bis to show 
their policy is right and not ~TOf1g. 

They shouldn't pertain to !be 
question of usefulness of hou.se
mothers. The real reason. how· 
ever. is implicit here: the Uni
versity's money 5OUrc::eS say "NO" 
to the change. 

The administration is dividing its 
attention considerably between be
ing a student-<lrcuted teaching in· 
stitute and being a profit-con
conscious business. The t\\'O can. 
of cour~. be compatible. but it 
is so frustraling when !bey are 
DOt. and it is that situation we 
have DOW. 

The longer my house was wi!b
out a housemo!be!'. the more con
vinced I became that !bis vapid 
aod fatuous policy needs revision. 
I think we have proven that we 
can exist at least as well CI am 
convinced better) without a house
mother than with one. 

Our house. our grades. and our 
general attitude has improved. 
ow- housemother was the main 
focal point of tension and contro
versy in our house ; that element 
is gone now. and \\"e don't want it 
back! 

Dan s.ut 
Delta Chi Junior 

L 

THE DEPAUW 

- - at fault 
(ContInued !ram P_ 41 genuine proposals for refann. such 

staff. at the very moment when as the Ibrahim plan presmted 
empty monuments to material1stlc last winter. on the correct as
mania are rising about us. But sumption that. if ignored. !bey 
what is most wrong is !bat these will go away. These annual_ing 
decisions seem to be beyond !be follies are getting to be a bit of 
influence of the vast majority of a bore. 
the university community. Even What is to be done? Can stu
information about the decisions is dents and faculty react only wbel 
hard to come by. for faculty as faeed by pariicularly atrocious 
wei! as for students. cases of administrative arbitraci-

J\{inimal C<'D""6Sioos by an ad- .-s. while they shrug their shoul
ministration C'l1fully fearful of stu- ders at the rest? The present 
dent - faculty protest are not system operates only because its 
enough. and sfIouId not be ae- victims allow it to. 
eepted as a setUement of CUITt!!It Perhaps these appeals bave be
issues. At present writing. it is come tiresome. but let us say it 
by DO meaDS clear that !be C'rve yet again, Nothing at DePauw 
terminal contracts iss u e d this will be changed until students and 
spl'ing will stick. FacDty anger facully form a united front against 
over arbitrary administrative staf- the caprici=;;ness of their rulers. 
fing policies is rising. and a De- who bave demonstrated imumer
gotiated compromise may well be able times that they are iJICapable 
the re;uJL of rep"_"iug our real educa-

SUdt a compromise. should it tiooai ioter'ests. 'IbIs is not an 
be reached. will benefit the junior appeal for anoIber talk shop. 'IbIs 
faculty immediatety CODCelned. is a demand far action. 
who may continue to grace the What sort of action? 1be ques
DePauw scene with their presence. tion is aJmcot irreIevanL The 
But nothing will be changed fun- Imaginanr- of DePauw faculty 
damentally by a last _ set- and _ ba~ already proven 

tlement. reached under the pres- rich enough in creative ideas. 
sures of a crisis in mnfideno:e. which only await realization '!be 
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ought to be tried. and what ought 
to be avoided. Let us slop talk
ing and start doing what we bave 
been talking about. And students 
and faculty. whatever we do. let 
us support one another. 

'!be present system of go,..,..". 
aoce at DePauw. like all govern
ments. rests. in one way or an
other. OIl the coment of the gov
erned. We must. in one way 01' 

another. in all possible ways ap
propriate to our status as univer
sity cimens. wi!bdraw !bat con
SID. The system may crmnble 
at the C'1nt serious attack. or it 

• ~ not. In 3l1Y case. the strug
gle must continue. And in order 
to cnntim.... it must C'U'St begin. 

MOCK UN PLANNED 
A mock presentation of !be 

United Nations General As
sembly is being scheduled for 
early fall. People arc needed 
to serve on the committee and 
to serve as representatives of 
different countries. 

lnIerested per son s should 
drop their' names and telephone 
numbers at the African Stu
dents Ceoter for Miss Akin
yemi 01' eall Ext. 233. You 
will be CODtacted. '!be administration. it may be history of other """'P'..... pro

predicted. will mntinue to ignore vides sufficient eumples of what 

~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ 

GRAD OOLS 
ARE MORE CHALLENGING 

THAN OI'HEKS. 
It's graduation day and 

there you stand. __ diploma 
in hand and future in doubt_ 
You could go on to graduate 
school.Oryoucould look for 
ajob in today's ever-tighten
ing job market. Or, you could 
put your education to work 
immediately by aQplying for 
the Air Force's Officer Train
ing School program_ 

Upon qualification, 
you'll find yourself begin
ning 12 weeks of specialized 
study designed to prepare 
you for the challenge and 
responsibilities of an officer's 
commission. And, give you 
the chance to go on to flight 

silver wings as an Air Force 
pilot or navigator. 

OTS is your chance to 
break away from the crowd 
and be recognized_ For all the 
facts, mail in the coupon_Or, 
call 800-631-1972 toll free: 

Remember ,wi th an Air 
Force future, the sky's no 
limit. . In New J'-' t :>4..'Y c:11I &'''<.)62·2&1\. 

r~mFORCE RECRUI~G ~ER\' IC E :;:;-ll 
1 

DIRECTORATE O F AOVERTISI:--:C I R..:: :\\tl 
RAz..:OOLPH AIR FO RC E BASE 1 I TEXAS i S I4S 

I rlC: :1"C KnJ me m Ule In("rmllt i,," .~n An 1 .... c O T S- I 
I "'om. I 
I 

AJd n-u I 
D :u .:uCBt"h s.:~, ___ _ 

I \" ,. C"u llh I 
I $c::uo:' l or I 
I O .. ,.:,.(Gr;a.! .. ,,, ... ,, .... 1. ... ,1 I 
I I unJ.-' .t.1n J du' ''' I ~ II.' '-"hl:" I , · " , I 

Fmd yourseIfio the Air Force. 
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Women compete for softball title 
The time: 6 :30. The place: 

Girl's 1M field. The event: the 
championships of the women'z 
softball league. 

Tonighl. Tri Dell. the winner of 
league 1 will play Alpha Phi. the 
champ of league 3. On Wednes
~.~iDeltwillp~yH~~.the 
winner in League 2. On Thursday. 
Alpha Phi ana Hoga~ will play. 
The winner will be determined by 
the best record in the playoffs. 

~i Delt won League 1 ,.ith a 
~ record. Theta. Pi Phi and Ma· 
son all ended with 1·2 records. 

Hogate had to dump previous· 
Iy unbea~ Delta Ganuna to cop 
Lea..aue 2. DG ended with a 2·' 
record and Kappa was 1-2 nod 
Rector ()'3. Alpha Phl tipped AI· 
pha Chi for the League 3 crown. 
Phi had a ~ mark. Alpha Chi 
was 2-1 and Lucy and Alpha Omi
cron Pi were 0-3. 

Laura Naek. Carol Finney. and 
Kay Barrcf.t lead Ule hitters. Bar· 
rett ex(."Cls wiUl the glove at 
shoctstop making plays th.Jt arc 
unbelievable. 

Hogate possc.sscs the best pitch
er in the competition in Joy Jo
hannessen. Johannessen limited 
DG to just three hits and DO runs 
in Hogate's lasl outing. 

Butler--court victors 
Alpha Phi has the speed and 

good hitting and plays defense. It 
seems just :.lbout. everybody on 
the Phi team is always on base. 

It will be probably the best 
champiooship in years for the 
girls. What some of the fcmale 
athletes lack in talent. they more 
than make up for with spirit. 

The co-favorit.es for the confer
ence crown ended up looking on 
as Butler walked away with the 
1972 ICC tennis tourney. The pre-

I 
meet form ch..-t had predicled 

I d Valparaiso and DePauw to haWe 

P sports it 001. bul both suffered some ear-
ly singles upsets. which put them L _________________________ ... _ al a disadvantage. 

Wabash: ICC champ 
B·Jt!er registered two singles 

champs. including Ian Harris. in 
No. 1 singles and Tim Opel in No. 
6 singles. 

Rain may have dampened tb~ 

track. but its effect 00 the run
ners proved to be negligible as 
four Indiana Collegia~ Confer
ence records fell last Saturday at 
L"e annual ICC conference cinder 
meet. 

Wabash's thinmen pulled a tigh~ 
victory margin over BuUer by tak
ing the championship trophy bome 
to Crawfordsville with a ooe-half 
point edge. 68 'h -68. Following 
the bome team Bulldogs were In
diana Central. DePauw. and Ev· 
ansvillc respectively. 

Pacing Wabash were their two 
stalwarts Dick Bowenoan andRay 
While. Bowerman eclipsed two 
standards. one in the mile run 
(4:09.6 ). 3Jld his other in the new
Iy·introduced three mile <t4:12.61. 
White won the steeplechase in 
record time with a 9 :08 clocking 
for the 3000-yard event. 

In the steeplechase for the Ti
gers. Larry Oliver ran to third 
and teammate Tom Rust took thc 
fifU, spot. 

A new h igh was set in the high 

DPU places 3rd 
in NCAA match 

DePauw's N C A A aspirations 
were all but washed out by rain 
at St. . J oseph's Curtis Creek golf 
course as the golf team placed 
third in the conference. 

Butle r won the tournament by 
one shot O,'cr Wabash. and De
Pauw was three shots back. with 
a 622 total. Butler shot 314 with 
four players on Saturd3Y in a 
~dy rain ,,, .. hile DePauw hnd 315. 
and Wabash 3t8. 

Thc Tiger charge fell just short 
on Sunday after BuUer came in 
with a 305-619 and Wabash also 
slipped by with an amazing 302-
620. followed by DePauw's 307-622. 

DePauw had beaten Wabash 
earlier in OJ triangular meet and 
was victorious ag3inst Butler and 
\Vabash in the DePauw ]m'itation
al. 

jump as John Layman of Ie 
leaped 6'6 'h". Syd Thomas of 
DePauw jlUDped 6 feet to p~ce 

fifth. 
Taking one. two for DPU in the 

long jmnp were conference cham
pion Jim Jones and Rndy Skoru
pa with respective marks of 21'-
8%" and 21'21h". 

Bill Park was victorious in the 
44().yard dash with a SO.6. Tiger 
Brad Stoops was not far behind 
with his SO.9 ant his third place 
finish. 

Another double DePauw tmisb 
occured in the 880 with Dee Moon 
running fourth and Jay Palm tak
ing rlfth. 

Dave McGarvey ran only four 
tmths of a second from nrst place 
in the 44().intennediate hurdles 
taking second. 

Rounding out the Tiger's scor
ing was Tam Jagne who grabbed 
fifth in thc triple jump. 

DePauw's two relay teams cap-
tured second and fourth places in 
the mHe and 44().yard baton events 
respectively. 

The Bulldogs also triumphed in 
the 3nI doubles division. encoun
tering their looghest match in the 
semi-finals against DePauw's Mark 
Hungate and Bill Braswell. hav· 
ing to go 3 sets. 2-6. 7-6. 6-4. to 
eliminate the Tiger crew before 
demolishing the Valpo team for 
the win. 1).2. 1).2. 

Neal Kitchell was the only win
ner for DePauw as he captured 
the gold medal in the 4th singles 
division. over Bob Dmm of Ev
ansville. Mark Hungate was run· 
nerup in the 5th singles spot. losing 
to Tom Mantz of Valparaiso. 

Kitchell and Tom Dickson also 
comhined to take second p~ce in 
the 2nd doubles division. losing to 
Evansville in a marathon. ~7. 7-6. 
7-6. 

Butler captured the team title 
with 25 points. and were followed 
by Valparaiso with 23. Evansville 
with 22. DePauw had 19. Wabash 
13 and Indiana Central broughl up 
the rear with 12 points. 

The results: 

MalIla Nunzio 

KNOWS 

WAY 
THE 

TO 
'lOUR HEART! 

Call Her At 

653-8402 653-8403 

1. Ian Harris CB) beat J1m Stone 
eE) 7-6, 61 

2. Rielt Annbrwlt (V) beat Tom 
Johnson <B) 6-4, 6-0 

3. Curt K e r • e y (E) beat Dick 
Xltchell aC) 6-3. 6-0 

4 . Neal Kitchell (D ) beat Bob 
Dunn eE) 6-3. 6-1 

5 . Tom Mantz (V) beat Mark Hun
nte CD) 6-.1. ?-6, 6-0 

6 . Tim Opel CD} beat Kent 
Schnack (V) ~2. 7-6 

DOUBLES 
1. John Hall-Annburst CV) beat 

Harris-.J'ohnson CB) 6-3, 6-4 
2 . Mike £bin-Kersey (E) beat Tom 

Dickerson-Kitchell (D) 5-7, 7-6. 
7-8 

3 . Ken CUmminas-Opel (B) beat 
Greif Kahlert-Schnack fV) 6-2 , 
6-2 

SIGMA ZI LECTURE 
"Organic gardening" will be 

the topic of a lecture hy Pres
to,,. ·Adams at the Sigma Zi 
meeting of Wabash and De
Pauw Thursday night at 7:30 
in room 16 of JIIinshall Lab. 

1M softb~.11 playoffs thi'~ ··week 
1M SQftball has .r~ the· 

plaj'Off stage. In the American 
league. with Sou lmocktd off by 
Sigma Cli. Phi Psi and Deke share 
lop honors with ~2 records. They 
will flip a coin for the ODe and 
two playoff positions. 

In the National league. Fiji 
snared the top positinn with a ~ 1 
record. Delta Chi rose to tie for 
second by beating Lambda Chi 12-
1 S~ aI_n in a make-up 
game. Monday they face Delt in 
a game to determine the second 
place finisher in the league. 

Phi Psi could go far if their 
p itching bolds up. Bob Trottm.m 
has done a fine job. but bats are 

not real powerful so a tight de· 
fense is needed. 

Deke plays heads up hall with 
good hitting. But to win they 
must play more consistently. 

Fiji has the best batting of any 
team and can explode. 'They lack 
a 00«dinating defense but havc 
a good chance despite this. 

Delt can do it all if they can 
_lish their pitching and con-
sistency. . 

Delta Chi has come a long w ay 
from the soason',5 start. They 
seem to emphasize a tight de
fense. Watch for them if they 
play as a team. . . 

5 ACADEMY AWARDS! Best Picture, 
Best Actor, Best Director, Best Screen
play and Best Film Editing 

"PURE DYNAMITE!" 
-N Y D.llfy New s 

20TM CENTURY·FOX PRiSENTS"THE FREM:HClJl!H:CTOf· '" PHU> OANION PA(l).C10N " _ GtN[ KACAMAN 
FEfWAtCXI RE't lOY SOEDER TONY LO BIA....:;o MARCEL BOlllSFt _ I .. . , . W'lllAM FAI([)ON 
_ .. .. PtL.O'ANTON _ .. _.JC.EHNETHun ..... • ... _.·CiO .. VCSCHINE .: ... _ .... ERH[ST TO'flolAH 
____ ..... OOJoI£UIS to..ORB'tIXlUXE· 'RJ- =-=:-_~ 

~ ~ ' --~~ 

Feature times: FRI. - SAT. - SUN. 
Fri.-Sat. 7 :30 & 9 :36 

Sun. 7 : 30 I I show I Voncastle 
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Contracts expire for 6 professors 
By JOHN ISLEY 

St." Writer 
Six faculty n",,,i>en;. the vic

tims of terminal conIracts issued 
in the spring of 1971. have entered 
their last month oC leaching in 
their present pasitioos at DePauw. 

1bey are Rick Kuempel. James 
Rambo. Mid>ael HarTis. Barbara 
Carter. Linda Coleman. and Gale 
Long. None o[ these people will 
be replaced. 

Kuempel. an assistant pro[esso 
o[ chemistry. bas [ouod a job 
teaching chemistry at Eisenbow..
College in Seneca Falls. New 
York. 

"r was very lucky to get a po
sition." Kuempel said. "especially 
one where it looks like r will real
ly fit." 

Kuempe1 stated that job oppor
tunities [or unemployed college 
teachers were minimal. "I've ne-
ver seen it worse.·· 

last week "r can't say the Uni
v..-sity is fmancialJy in trouble be
cause that·s just DOt true." 

Terminal cooIracts are essen
tially the decision of the Presi
dent. said Kuempel. He said he 
agreed with the resolution of fac
ulty Division IV. 

"The President has been making 
long range planning. He sbouId 
be sharing these plans." 

Kuempel said he was very glad 
to see students concemed about 
the termina1 conIract issue. 

"I was very glad to see the 
students pick it UP." he said. 

"They're the people who have 
to pW. the pressure 011. 1bey're 
the ones who will uItimaIA!Iy feel 
the results of !be cut." 

The faculty can't initiate action 
for fear of reprisals. Kuempel 
said. ., A faculty member ~ 
ably wouldn't be able to find aD
other job." 

attracting enough students is be
cause o[ the two year language 
requiremeDt. 

"Languages have become a 
scapegoat." be said. 

Coleman. also in French, as
serted sbe was releesed because 
"1 only have a master's. not a 
Ph.D." 

She plans to stay in G.--......le. 
and said she hoped sbe couJd 
teach part-time. 

"Dr. Carl (bead oC the depart
ment of ronumce languages) bas 
been unable to gi..., me a definite 
commilment due to the UDCI!l'tain
ty of enro1lmeat figures," sbe said. 

/J;~i;~',1;":' ~ S 
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Kuempel ass..-ted that his t.enn
inal conlract was issued because 
"the Universily was ,.....,......ing to 
financial pressures .•• 

But Robert Farner. Dean oC the 
University, said in an intenriew 

Rambo. an imtructor in Spanish, 
says his pIam for the future are 
as yet indefinite. He may work 
fer the Universily in an admin
istrative position. perhaps as an 
admissions; counselor. 

Grad requirements may change 

Fr-eshnYn Cindy ~ _ in 
last T~s pri....-y election. 
OePauw students ... no ~ 
voting in C. ... _enc .. &dI .. le. 

In reiereoce to tenuinaI am
tracts issued this year, Rambo 
said. "In some ways 1 symp<>thize 
with the Universily. They have 
been caugbt in a fil)M]Cjal 1riDd." 

He feels younger professers are 
ofI.ea cut becanse "there's DOt 
mudJ choice. '!bey are the only 
unteDured people in their depart-
meot." 

Harris, ODe of the three depart
ing inoIruetors in French, said he 
bas been _.eIy asked by the 
University to stay on first semes
ter next year. 

This change in plans, be said, 
Is because Suz;y Joseph. another 
insttuctor in French, is going to 
SeDegal first semester next year_ 

.. Staffing dec:jskns in the French 
~ have been pr-eUy dras
tic," he said. "Laaguagos have 
apparently beccme a luxury to the 
UDiversit;y ••• 

The administration, Harris said. 
believes ODe reasan DePauw is not 

Faculty 
By BETH SANDERS 

St." WriNr 
Proposa1s for a change in grad

uation requirements and a fresh
man seminar are on the agend3 
for the May 8 [acuity meeting, 00-

oonIing to ArthID' W. Shumaker, 
secretary of the faculty. 

As a resu1t of the ]ll'Oposed De
Pauw plan, the faculty's Eduea
tic.naI Policy Committee bas pre
sented the faculty with three en
tirely new possibilities for grad
uation requirements: 

A) No distribution requirements 
fer graduation. 

B) A student must fill each oC 
the following requirements. 

Two humanities and arts courses, 
to be chosen from: a foreign 
language; English or American 
1it..-ature; EngIisb composition; 
foreign literature and literature in 

Ed policy reiects Div proposal 
By DEBBY ROGERS 

StMfWriNr 
Monday night the Educational 

Polic:v Committee voted unani
mously to use existing charmels of 
[acuity participation in negotia
tions with the administration ra
ther than those suggested in the 
faculty Division IV resolution. 

Division IV of the faculty in
cludes the departments o[ econom
icS. education. history. philO5Ophy 
and religion. political science. and 
sociology. 

'l"!1e division passed the resolu
lion Wednesday. April 26. with a 
vote of 24 .. 11. In part. the resolu
tion ea11s for: 

""I. Division tv's representatives 
to the Educational Policy Conunit 
tee .shall. at the Conunittce's next 
meeting. request that the Commi
tee enter into negotiations wjth 
the proper admin.istration officials 
in order to achieve the systematic 
and effective annual participatiO!1 

of the Educational PoIic;y Conunit
tee in aetennining !be folJowing: 

"a) Univ .... ity policy in re the 
composition and size of the in
structional staff; 

"b) University policy in re the 
targot composition and size of the 
student body; 

"c) the allocation of University 
funds between administrative and 
instructional functions. and among 
instructional functions:· 

At the Monday meeting. the Ed
ucational Policy Corrunittee re
jected this resolution but adopted 
a proposal of its OWJl. 

The motion unanimously adopted 
by the CommiUee was as follows: 

". . . to use established chan
nels II> deal with issues raised by 
the devision IV proposal.·' 

John R . Anderson. associate pro
fessor or mathemat ics and secre
tary of the Conunittee. said. "We 

'did not [eel that this was the ap
propriate committee to do iL 

There are a1ready other commit
tees that are .supposed to be d0-
ing this." 

"The Committee is DOt against 
faculty participation." Robert H. 
Farner, Dean of Studeot.o. said. 
"1bey did _ think the resolution 
suggested the best dumneIs. The 
existing dumneIs are better than 
those suggested in the resolution." 

Farber explained that the Ed
ucationa1 PoIic;y Committee "al
reaay bas a lot to do. They've 
been meeting day and night for 
the g r a d u a t ion requiremeots 
change." 

. '1£ they started on a $9 million 
budget as proposed. they'd nev..
have time to get around to edu
cz.tional policy." he added. 

Farber felt that existing chan
nels of faculty partidpation were 
fairly effective. and the Commit
tee voted to maintain these chan
nels and try to improve conununi· 
cation at the same time. 

Monday to 
translation; pbiJosopby and re1i
gion; art; music; drama and 
speech, 

Two courses in social and be
haviorial sciences, to be chosen 
from: geography, bistory. ec0nom

ies, emcation. politioal scieoce. 
sociology and antbr0p01ogy, psy
chology. 

Two courses in natural sciences 
and mathematics, to be chosen 
from: botany and bacteriology; 
chemistry; geology; zoology; phys
ics; computer scieDre; mathema
tics and astronomy. 

Pbysical education the same as 
DOW. 

Advaoced placement courses for 
which credit bas been received 
wouId DOt be used to meet any 
o[ the above requirements. 

The EngI.isb dep_ent would. 
OIl the basis of a proficiency ex
am, advise counseIcrs OIl the need 
for a student to complete an Eng
Iisb eompositioo course. aI!bougb 
be would DOt be required to do so. 

C) The student must complete 
the equivalent o[ two courses in 
four of the five groups IistA!d be
low. 

I . Art, drama and theater arts. 

English 
speech. 

music 

2. ~~:~.) .I(Eng1isb. Ameri-
can and philosophy. reli-
gioo-

3. Anthror><\lOeY, economies. ed
ucation, geography, history, po-
1itiea1 sciene, psychology. sociolo
gy. 

4. French. Gennan. Greek. Lat
in. Russian. Spanish. 

(Continued on P_ II 

SFRC raps on 
DePauw issues 

Terminal coruacts. academic 
freedom. and rumors o[ drastk 
scholarship cuts domioated last 
Tuesday's meeting of the Student
Faculty Relations Committee and 
Student Senate's Educational Af
fairs Division. 

Robert B. Farber. dean or the 
University; Norman J . Knights. 
executive vice president ; and G. 
David Bunt. associate director of 
admissions and fmancial aid. ap
peared before the committees. 

Far b e r reaffirmed DePauw's 
"abiolut.e'· commitment "with DO 

(Continued on Page 7) 

Hoffman to speak here lues 
Abbie Bo[[man will he on campus [rom 9 :l.m. unti1 1 p.m . next 

'l\lesday. Hoffman will hold a press conference at 9 am. and will 
speak in lIfeharry Hall at 10:30. 

At noon on East College lawn all int..-estcd will be able to talk 
informally with Hoffman. 

Ho[[man has written three books : Revolution for the Hell of It; 
W_ Nation; and the recent Steal this Book, a 500 page handbook 
(or survival and warfru-e. 

He is well lalown (or his participation I as a dercndent 1 in the o.i
cago Conspiracy Trial and for his views on cultw-al re\Ooluton. 

He was banned in si."( sbtes last year. yet managed to speak to 
over a million people on campuses. according to the American Program 
Bureau (APB). 

Spiro Agnew has said about Abbie. "1\n'nty-five years ago they 
chased guys like that aroWld ~ith buttcrny nets. now they USt.' t{'lc\"ision 
cameras:' 1be APB .s:lid "He is as unprcdk-mble ac; a y irtp i~ fi.Jne... 
bomb." 
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Candidates for faculty committees 

\ 

TIle laculty is holding elections 
for seats on various committees. 
Faculty ballots must be turned in 
by Thurs.. May 11. 

1be DOminees are as follows: 
Faculty Council ol the Great 

Lakes Association. Thomas Emery. 
assistant prolessor 01 English ; 
Cornelius van ZwoU. head 01 tbe 
department ol German and Rus· 
sian. 

Comm!ttee on Administration 
and Joint Committee on Academic 
Affairs - 1) Fred Silander. pr0-

fessor of economics; Howard 
Youse. Dead 01 C:epartment 01 bot
any and bacteriology; 

2) CHilton Gass. bead ol depart
ment 01 matbematics and astr0n
omy; van Zwoll ; 

3) Cbarles Erdmann. prolessor 
01 physical education; Kenneth 
Wagoner. bead 01 department 01 
psychology ; 

Athletic Board-ll Willis (Bing) 
Davis. associate prolessor 01 art 
and coordinator 01 black studies; 
Gerald Warren. head 01 depart
ment of eoooornics; 

2) Edward Dolan. assistant pro
lessor of anthropology; Rooald 
Guenther. assistant proCessor of 
education; Robert Sedlack. ass0ci
a te professor of English; 

Committee on Conununity C0n
cerns - 1) John Anderson. as
sociate professor 01 mathematics: 
Robert Fomaro. assistant profes-

Ibrahim goes 
abroad this fall 

Saad E. Ibrahim. assistant pro
lessor of sociology. has been 
granted a .special leave of absence 
(rom the University to coordinate 
and direct the Great Lakes CoUege 
Association (GLCA ) Middle East 
program for tbe 1972·73 academic 
year. 

Ibrahim. who was oomiMtec1 by 
Dwigbt L. Ling. associate dean of 
the University. will teach two 
courses at the American Univer
sity in Beruit . Lebanon. make sure 
students on tbe GLCA program 
p:lrtidpate in a cross-cultural ex
perience (Le. room with foreign 
students) and arrange tra vel ex
cursions outside of Lebanon . 

DePauw's department of soci
ology and anthropology is in the 
process of fmding a professor from 
another campus to teach Ibrahim's 
courses during the interim 

" You Know 1 Qm't Hear You 
When the Water is Running" 
will be presented by Duzer Du. 
the drama honorary ;It DePauw 
tonigbt . t 8: 15 in Speech Hall. 

Ticke ts may be purcbasod 
lor 51 ; all profits from tbe 
performance go to the Bangla -
desh e mergency. 

ntis issue is the last issue 
01 THE DEPAUW for this se-
mester. A spcci.d b .... ~u:tli Jn 

issue " ; U be published on ~I.IY 
20. Anyone wish in:,:: to publish 
information in the J,.'Tadu.:lt ion 
issue should contact :;\l.:lTY lIill 
'~53-4116 1 or Bill W:lU ' 6SJ-
9(90), 

L~-

SOl" ol anthropology: Hugb Henry. 
head of department of pbysics: 

2) Bing Davis; Keith Updabl. 
associate professor of English: 

Committee on Faculty - Ralpb 
Carl. bead of department of r0-

mance languages; James Gam· 
mono associate professor of zool.,. 
gy; Cassel GnIbb. professor of 
violoncello and theory; Paul Th.,. 
mas. head of department of soci
ology and anthropology: 

Joint Conunittee on Honorary 
Degrees - Preston Adams. ass0-

ciate professor 01 botany; Heri>ert 
Levine_ assistant professor ol his
tory; Mary Miller. professor of 
pbysical education: Youse; 

LiWe 1beatre Board-Raymond 
I\fizeIo. professor of Eng!isb: Larry 
S utI 0 n • assistaa professor ol 
speech: Edwin Van Bruggen. as
sistant proCessor of political sci
ence; 

Memorial Student Unioo Board 
- Anderson: Emery: Darry! Gib
son. instruct.or in German; Ralpb 
Gr~. assreiBte professoc of ec0-
nomics; 

Publications Board - Dan Bron
SOD. instructor in English; F. 
Walke!- GilmeI". associate proies
SOT of EngIisb; Merrilee Salmon. 

assistant prolessor 01 philo.sophy 
and religion; Eugene Schwartz. 
associate professor of chemistr:y. 

Music groups 
play in Indy 

The Collegians and tbe DePauw 
Jazz Band will perfonn at the 
opening of Indianapolis' new $26 

million downtown Convention-Ex· 
position Center this SUnday. 

They will present Cree joint per
formances at 3 p .OL and 8 p .OL 

The two groups are tbe only 
collegiate entertainers booked foc 
tbe ten day 'lDd.iana on Rev;ew' 
civ;c exposition. 

TIle Collegians will sing UDder 
tbe direction of Rex Wilkinson. a 
senior from Waynetown. Indiana. 
and Professor Joint SeX in !be De
Pauw Sci>ooI of Music is director 
of tbe jazz band. 

The Hoosier ADti-war coalition 
bas collected awlOxi1il4teJy $190 
lor medical aid to VJeba:n. ...,. 
cording to _ Did< Moore. 
mesd>et of !be _. 

Little 5 has successful turnout 
Despite rain and 0001 "_. 

Little 500 I9"l2 Sj>OO!ilCed by the 
Unioo Board (UB) was well at
taxied and f"maDCiaIly in !be black. 

President of tbe UB. Art LiItIe
fJeld said he was ''very happy wilh 
tbe tumout"' on !be April 20-22 
\\ 'en 

AU tbe evenfs. he cmtjnned, 
whim included tbe Mini 500 and 
tile Folk Coocert on Thursday. tbe 
Lambda au Alpha Raft Race and 
concert on Friday. and tbe LiWe 
500 race and dance OIl Saturday 
bad a "very good .&bowing." 

liWef>eld cootiJu!d to explajn 
that !be UB originalJy allocated 
$1500 of tbe UB annual budget for 
the LiWe 500 __ 

Of tbe $l5OO. be added. only $600 
was used. 

LitUef>eld said that tbe sa1e of 
programs. program ads. coocert 
and dance tickets. and race tie
kets. aided in fmancing tbe week
end. 

According to LitUefJe1d. Student 
Senate also allocated $1000 dolla<s 
for tbe weekend. but tbe UB aid 
_ use those fwxls. 

Approximately 1150 tickets for 
tbe concert which higblighted 
Chase. and the dance wbich f&t
tured Jessup were sold. The tie
kets sold for $3.25 each. 

He adderl that the Mini 500 had 

The simulation game at the 
CMI building on Tuesday. May 
~ will DOW be held at 7:30 p.m. 

AT THE DUCK 
J ohn McFadden and Rick 

Burkeu will perform at the 
Duck at 9:30 p.m . Friday. 
Lirxl~ Wr ight will s ing on 

Saturday night a t 9:30. 
There will be .:l spaghett i 

buffN supper th is Sunday at 
6 :00 p.m . 

a "good sbowing'. and that tile 
lolk CODCert held in the UB Ball-
I'ODID was "packed". 

Littlef"Je1d empbasized that .. tile 
UB's budget for 71-72 will be jn 
the black'· . 

According to Littlefield. tbe UB 
is ClOIISf!CIUCIl! cool.emlJlating a 
new pubUe address system for 
Bowman Gym. 

He oontiNMld to say that eight 
good movies lor neort fall have ai
rea<\y been booked. including a 
free one the Thorsday before eI.,.,. 
tioIIs. 

For 
Mother's Day ... 
send an FTD Sweet Sur
prise. An arrangement of 
beautiful fresh flowers or 
a love ly green planter 
arrange d in o ur exclu
s ive hand-painted !t .. :: lian 
watering pitcher_ \live us 
a call o r stop in. And :::r: ;' .. U"~ 

S weet 
S urp ris e =1 . Fre~h 
Flower Arran gcme nt 
S wect Surpr ise =2. 
Gr een Planter 

order from 

Eitel's Flowers 

FRIDAY. MAY 5. I9"l2 

Admissions up 130;0 
from last year's figures 

Director of admissions Louis 
Fontaine said last week that 565 
men and women are definitely 
committed as part 01 next laI!"s 
freshman class. 

•• Admissions are running 13 per 
cent ahead of last year in the 
numbers of application fees." 

Footaine was also conerned that 
students thought admissions poli
cies too narrow. 

" I'm still predicting in the neigb
borhood ol 700:' he said. 

Fontaine said that be bad yet 
to hear from almost 300 more 
prospective studems. 

Referring to a comment hy 
junior Chuck Bark in tbe April 25 

issue 01 THE DEPAUW. Fontaine 
said that the admissions office was 
not trying to perpetuate the kind 
of student that comes to DePa uw. 

' -I would like to oerer that e \"ery 
DePauw studenl Ius tbe opportun
ity to assist in bring ing to cam
pus any type 01 student they 
would like to see:' be said. 

Fontaine cited the leUer he sent 
te all DePauw students last Christ· 
mas. The letter asked every stu
dent to recommend the names of 
three higb school students who 
might be interested in DePauw. 

Fontaine said that only 56 s tu· 
dents answered the letter. yield
ing 171 names. 
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dp Edi~Qrials 

Little 5 -congrats Union Building 
During the last two or three years, 

big weekends at DePauw have come and 
gone with relatively little excitement. 

THE DEPAUW must congratulate Art 
Littlefield, UB president, Ted Katula, di
rector of the Union Building, and the Un .. 
ion Board for a truely successful week
end. 

The numbers of students at concerts, 
dances and other activities have been 
fairly low. 

We can't be sure of just why big 
wekends have failed to be very exciting_ 

The disinterest could be attributed to stu
dent apathy, poor organization and pub

licity on the part of the sponsors of the 
weekends or the lack of funds to provide 

entertainment that most of the student 
body would enjoy. 

Attendance at all the weekend events 
was good - 1150 tickets were sold. 

Instead of losing money on the week
end, as has happe~ed often in the past, 
the un retained well over half of the al
located funds_ The $1000 promised by 
Senate in case of financial need was not 
used_ 

Organization, publicity and enter
tainment were good, 

The major part of the blame in the 
past has fallen on the Union Board. 

Again, we congratulate the UB for 
a successful enterprise_ We hope for 
many more successful weekends in the 
future. 

Well, the figures from the spring's 
Little 500 weekend are now in. And 

Calvert loss leaves void 
DEAR EDITOR: 

ReceotIy 1 had occasioo ID re
brn ID DePauw for a brief visit. 
During this time 1 Jeamed that 
Prof"""", Robert E. Calvert bad 
hem issued a termina1 cub: oct. 
Upoo Ieaming ol Ibis ..... is'". I 
became both greatly coooa oed 
ODd dioU ,1 Thus, as a fonner 
Iitudent ol Mr_ ca!>ert's, aod as 
a DePauw alumnus. I felt mm
peIJed Co make a lew oboos-vatioos 
public. 

Professor calvert is an ~ 
tor of !be higbest caliber, ODd a 
mao fer wbom 1 have a sreat 
deal cl ~ Havq just mm
pleted my fiI"st year ol gra,lJate 
training in poWcal science at the 
Uni~ of _ C3nJIiIIa. 1 
am well aware ol the need for 
moog, sold undergraluote train
ing. 

DePauw, I feel, offered me that 

ttmmng. As a c:onsequeoce, I was 
jAepow«I to compete with _ 

from other wdae:aduate depKt
mems ol political scieoce. How
...... , in order to maintain this 
_ of (raining, DePauw must 
retain _ faculty lDaubas who 

c\emaod eoccelleace from them
selves, as well as from their stu
denIs. Professor QiIvert is IiUCb 
a man. 

1 stroogIy seme that Mr. cal
vert's departure would create a 
void that would be moat diffICUlt 
to fill Fer that reason, 1 ur-ge 
that be be _ on the faculty. 

GMrwe A. ........... '71 
DEAR EDITOR: 

,I was dist>:, I to leam from 
THE DEPAUW that Mr. calvert 
has been given a t.enninaI c0n

tract. 1 was gn"lna/eeI from De
Pauw in 19G9 with a major in PC>
litical scieDce and I bad stWied 

Following graduation from De
Pauw I began graduate study in 
political science at tbe University 
ol Iowa. 1 have taken two poIiti

"'" theory courses at Iowa and reel. _ _ I&" • bg- r received 
in political theory from Mr. cal· 
vert fully qualified me for gradu
ate WOl"k in that area. 
political theory under" Mr. calvert 
in two coorses, both ol whidI were 
outstaoding. At the time I felt 
be was one ol the best teadJers 
DePauw bad to offer. 

.1 can wdastaJd that in times 
'" rwwrial pressure cull! must be 
made ~, but I cannot 
undentand wily one of DePauw's 
best teadJers must be a victim. 

.If the admiDistra/.ioa persists in 
its ef{CI1s to remove Mr. Calvert, 
!be UuMrsiIy will be !be less for 
iL 

Staff reductions. hurt history dept 
DEAR EDITOR: 

FiCty-three (53) hisIory majors 
have signed the following petition. 
This repcesents a sizeable major
ity of !be declared majors in that 
departmeDt: 

We, the uodersigned history ma
jors, feel strong1y that certain re
ceri: actions ol the DePauw ad
ministration vis-a-vis the History 
Department call into question the 
committment of this university to 
quality liberal education. 

Specifioally, the actioos involved 
are !be Ierminal cub: ads giveo 
to Dr. Heo:bert Levine and Dr. 
Roderick Clifford These ___ 

were justllied by the administra
tion OIl three grounds: Il rmancial 
nooessity. 2' declining enrollment. 

and 3) the return of Dr. Dwi&bt 
LiIlg to a '-=bing position. 

This starf reduction, we think. 
",as detrimental to the t-="ing 
ol hisIory at DePauw, and Dr. 
Ling's recenIlJr """"""'" resig
nation bas made a had siluatioo 
worse. 

Since each ol these three men 
specialize in a certain aspect of 
European bistory, the 10m ol any 
one of them hinders the develop
ment of a well-rounded hisIory 
curriculwn. 1be 10m ol N"O or 
three makes su<h development 
next to impossible. 

DePauw. as an institution os· 
tensibIy c:ommiUed to IibeI"al td
uoationaI values, cannot. in good 
conscieDce. 3lIocate faculty pcl6i-

Iiions "by the numbers" as it were. 
We are puzzled wbeo the admin
istrative staff grows while faculty 
positions are cut bade. Students 
come to college to learn. not ID 
be administered. 

For Cbese reasons we would like 
to. make our protest public. 

Eric ........ 
WIlliam ~ 

THE DEPAUW was not cri
ticizing !be scheduling ol Little 
500 weekend on the same week
end as the national anti-war 
movement. Rather. we ~-ere 

criticizing the student body fo< 
its lack of coocem over the 
escalatioo of the VieCnam war. 
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Cangany salutes UB 
DEAR EDITOR: 

In Closing my year as Union 
BuRdjng pcesident 1 would like to 
list certain accomplistuneots that 
( feel should be mentioned. First, 
coagratuIaIiioa to Art LiU1e£Je!d, 
Steering CommiItee, and Senior 
Board for the finest Little SOD 
weekend rye ever IiIeeD. 

Art's eDlbusiasm is strong and 
I hope !bat be can r'd:ain it through 
!be coming months. He has a good 
rOllrxtatioo. Our- movies have been 
great suec 'I1Jere has been 
more activity from the UB in 71-
72 than ever befo<e. I hope 72-73 
is even bigger_ 

Art and his Board will have my 
problems. We had a small bud
get. divergent opinions, and little 
p<ecbieuL Oor budget fer three 
coooerts was $6,000. If we spent 
it. that was it_ 1be University 
would not bell \IS out. 

Ads were es:peasive_ Usually 

we centered "" a $10,000 band. 
In 1971-72 su<h a price tag was 
CIODSida ed small. From i!Iitial 
CODtact until ClOIICeIt time, the UB 
IIAJff 'MlliIIed every available me>
meat. We had to rent Bowman 
($85 a night), a p.a. system ($500-
Ix>$l,OOO) , spotligbt.s. organs. and 
other' mi9'd1anflOlJS expenses. 

Bo .. 11Wi is _ an IIoarcZ must 
..... - 2400 plus seats and fiDe 
ligbting. So to c:bar1Ie $5, we bave 
$12,000. We ......... make moaey, 
!bat's not our philosophy, but it' s 
difficult to break even. 

1 have ID _ Mr. KatDa. 1 
can't thiDk bow many til.- be's 
put his job "" the line fer all of 
us. U we lost mooey. it·s a re
flectioo OD him. 

1BE DElI' AUW ""'..,.. wastes 
time in aUing bow much we've 
IosL 'I1Jere are dozens of times 

repor-tfn bave quoted me on the 
above exped".s. but they've never 
been poj>Iisbed. All I ever read 
is the cold fact that " DPU loses 
$C5IIO on Ike and Tina." 

Well, how about the $800 main
t.enm>ce bill, the $800 p.a bill. the 
$200 organ bill, the extra stage 
we bought and the _-troupers 
for !be act? 1 tried to explain 
our problEms. 1 was specifIC. 1 
couldn't get them inID the paper. 

So 1 decided to letI it ~ for a1\ 
time until 1 saw la8t wee!t's insi
pid "What Do You "I1link." 1be 
Little SOD was desu ibaI as "typic
ally DePauw" and ''ridiculous.'' 
1be poor misguided questioner 
was not in tune with the editor
ials. 1be edibJrials sought mo
..- ol rellectllIl. 

1be "What Do You '!bink" 000-

denmed us for eve r carryinC 
through a weekme' 1 plaDDed in 
the spring of 1971. How did I 
!mow it would CODllict with a na
tiDoaI day agaimt the war? This 
a-tii>Ie is I;ypioal. I suggest that 
.."., of 1BE DEPAUW's rme pe0-

ple at least audit a ~ ......... 
PI!opIe, !be poiDt is that Art and 

iris DeW boI!rd are eDIIJusi'a5tic:! 
Don't try to kill theiI" eothusiasm. 
We have more c:ynias than "'" 
.- here. 'I1Jere are _ who 
"..,wd pr-efer to sit III!d .....,wn. 

1bs-e .... thaae who will always 
do ~, but Art I J!tWiri<I and 
his Board .... the moat poweriul 
cal iIDnBted group em c.' 1 LiS. 

They will IUCICeed as Ioag as they 
CI!I"I!. What you do to them will 
be ref!ee!ed by _ Ibey do for 

7IJIL 
·1 aIuIe Art far his COIII'8ge. His 

job ...... _ad::a ol friends. 
(Cou .. b ...... ..-. 7) 

Mobility aids culture 
DEAR EDITOR. 

"Ibis is a very sbart lett.er about a very big topic. As expressed 
in 'l'ueslay'S editorial, the decJine in student enrollment over the past 
few years is the main UDderlying cause behind faculty cutbacks. To 
me, ODe ol tbe big reasons is the limi(ation of Greencastle. 

'I1Jere isn't much .- fo< a car in town; there is a drastic need 
to haw cars so that one may enjoy the various outsi ... stimuli provided 
by IndiaDapolis, Terre Haute, Bloomington, state parks and places 
beyuod. I would think !bat a high school senior might be very at
tracted to the personal education of a small school if be knew there 
were maoy cultural and social activities within an hour's drive. 

It seems to me !bat DePauw is missing the boat here. Denison 
recenIlJr legalized cars for 3lI upperclassmen. publicizing the idea of ~ 
small sdlool cl""" to a big town. Colwnbus. Why not oCfer the high 
school studem, staggered at the impersonal size of a big state college. 
an opport1Blity to have the best of both worlds? 

'Ibere are restrictions and a lack of spOlCC now foc parking on 
campus - legalizing cars wouldn't make that much cliff"""""" ror 
parking in the immediate campus area. But why shouldn't a sludent 
be allowed to park his car in the lot of his own U\'lng unit Azx1 if 
there is over-cro\lo'ding there. why shouldn't the l.u .. not the Universit\.', 
have jurisdiction over who p.:Lrks and who doesn't'! This is especially 
·tnJe of Greek units. \\itich. after all. arc not the Uni\'crsity's lX'operty 
in the first place. 

And why. please teU me. should I have to pay ten dollars a semes· 
ter to park my O,,"'ll car in my o .... n private parking lot? 

I think a realistic approach to the st udcnt pos •. • .. ;cssion of car~ 
might enhance enrol.lmelL If Dc:P:tuw. a. ... implicxl in UIC Unh-crsit). 
Bulletin. is so naive as to suspect. th:tt it urrers everything a st\ktcnt 
couJd want in a university. then it is no wond .. ·" ;.ulmL .... -.;; inns han' 
created the current crisis on other frontso 

TIle students h:lVC rcccntly heen try ing to ll(~lp the f:1l'tl lt y . :\ ° 
concerns this issut'. huw ~u.t the r"l"\.llty ht·\ping. tht.· studenL,;; :m'-' . 
3S the cycle of odmissions firing "'fluId :"4,"11l 10 lI ulil o:lle. themsel\'cs ' 

JEFf' McDONALD 

-, 
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Letters to the editor 

' ••• join the rest of the faculty' 
DEAR EDI1'DR. 

Let me first say that this dis
closw-e of a so-called pressure 
group both sbocks aad c!.IsInays 
me. 1be idea Ihat some of my 
professional ~ - admin
istrators and dopa tlIleut heads -
find It _y to meet private
ly '''n. IIeep DePauw the same 
kind of instj .. ntim it bas a1ways 
been'" as Mr. ShIM..... puts it. 
destroys mtY illusion of ... DePauw 
CODJmUIIity, 

1bere can be DO talk about 3 

"""""mity of sd>oIars and Itu
dents wi*> io:Iivlduals fiDd It ne
cessary to c:ircurnYeot !be free 8IId 
open forum !bat is 80 much a part 
of the better tradItIoos of mtY aca
demie .... iMino 'Ibis _ for 
liberals or ~ 

What exactly does Arthur g,u
mater meao when he says "I do 

What do you think? 

Dinosaurs--harmlul to community 
What do Y"" think about taculIy 

politics at DePauw? 

Sophomore Bob -.. said \hat 
if the Caculty _ to meet In 
a group like the DiDasaurs, "'lboy 
have a rigbt to !heir opinioo. I 
doo't agree with tenure." 

He said be thlnb being WeUtJas 
or the dub might have " some ef
fect OIl their decision" em facultY 
appointJneDts. and that it's "'\& 

Cortunate, but ~ true." 
Junior Bob McDo .. 1I said that 

faculty dizatisfactioo is an uan
nual spring 'pbef!oonena." He 
said that !here: is .. subst .... ive ell
versi1y" ""'" but be is _ that 
" interest might die cbwn." 

IIfcDoweil said Ihat 'Tm glad 
that DOW people are WUlTied about 
the real issues concemiog the aca· 
demic liCe at DePauw imtead of 
visitation, cars, and out-m-to'WU." 

McDowell added that low mor
ale and the lack or communication 
and information means that "some
thing bas to be done." 

Junior Da.. AllIer- Ceeis it is 
bad .. the way a Cew poople can 
control a whole University. Even 
with poople who do have tenure, 
they can get them in other ways." 

Algreo cootinued, "You can' t 
make them disb:md. 1be only 
thing you can do is get Caculty 
against them (the Dino.saur.s ) and 
have them make them disband." 

Senior K_y DeMerit disagreed 
with Ahlgren on the method of 
disbanding the Din=>urs. " Only 
studenls can make them disband," 
she said. 

'" don't feci the University and 
students should suffer because of 

I the dissatisCaction and inability to 
! gel ~ong of the (:lCUlty: ' De

~!erit said. '" cIon't think they 
the Dinosaurs ) should be allowed 
to exist:' 

Ralph Gray, professor- of eco-

oomic, said that "aa:yt;me you 
have a political structure like a 
Ullivenily, you'.... eoiag to bave 
Caculty politics, 

"Facully poIitica are DOt new 
to this deoEde." Gray said. "The 
Huttle dIG, .mid> otiIl _ in 
a WlIiY, was a poiiticaI group 
formed wi*> 0xDam was presiIent 
or the Univenily. '11Iis .... formed 
to _ hIm." 

• 

Gray said '!bat the "DimsaIn, 
by !heir own """"'<'Pion is a 
&rooP formed to sq>part the ad
IduioIrWca • , , at leaot Ibat'. 
_ they tell their """--" 

.hmiar s.m sew ".iiI said. " It 
bothen me !bat ~ such 
as !be Dinosaur CIIG """ exist at 
DePauw. I'd like to aee a more 
_ aDd open "'"""spI>eno C%e-

aledatDePauwandaeetbefac. 
ulty zmd sa",""s have some say." 

St.onnoIIt described this situ&
Ilbl as ODe in whidl the .. stu;Ieuta 
and facu11<y were aware of what 
was going an..' 

He added that .. ~ such 
as the Dinosaur Chtl is bann!u1 
to !be interest of the DePauw 
0>I1YJ1Irnit;y •• , 

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
Please Read - Win FREE-FREE 

Win Invitation and All Expense Paid Trip 
to Inauquration and Inauqural Ball 

in January 

SEND DOLLAR FOR REGIS TRATION TO-

W ash ington W eekends Corporations 
Post Office Box 8i6 

Southport, North Car olina 28461 

believe that a person ought to be 
responsiNe Cor what he says."?? ? 
Who is to detennine ..mat is re
sponsible and what is irresp0nsi
ble? In light of mrrent events, it 
seems that a select _ of f"", 
u1ty and the administration are 
making these value jucIgrnems. 

I've mIy beea here tbree years. 
In that time I've seen a steady 
decline in the morale of most Cac
u1ty and stude!Vs - individuals 

who have not been invilcd to par· 
ticipate in the Dinosaur Club. 

, do not subscrI>e to mtY divi· 
sion of the Caculty along liberal/ 
conservative lines. J would sug· 
gest that these men disband their 
clandestine organization and join 
the ..... t of the Caculty. 

Dr. R ..... J. F ......... 
Auist_ ...-- af 

.dha .,.'on 

'Apalling, cut-throat 
- , 

tactics 
DEAR EDITOR: 

I was greatly impressed by your lead article concerning politics 
at DePauw in the May 2 issue of TIlE DEPAUW. In my two years 
bc.-e, I have often heard complaints of the irrelevance oC many of the 
articles Cound in our school ncwspa_. 'have often voiced these 
same opioions. 

But, it is time to make amends. I, being an a_age student, was 
unaware of the poWes bebind Ibe tenninal cnutract issue. To me, it 
ts appalling that S1Eh C11-tbroat tactics are being used in achieving 
a desired goal. 1be intamonal ambigujQ> and vagueness displayed 
by Dean Farber and the pressuro-politics being used by Professor 
Sbumala!r are clearly an outrage. 

It is a pity that !here is so littJe a student can do about the qual i!}' 
of education Cor whidl be pays such an exhorbitant price. I , Cor one . 
have Cound the only defmite means oC protest at my disposaL The 
bread-winner in my Camily, at my request is withdrawing me from 
this _n at the close of Ibis semesteI'. 

ROB GREDE, SaphOhlOl"e 

INSURANCE 
WE NEED MEN 

Who are aggressive, hard working and future Management material 
who will not just " bold the fort" but " Iaundl out" and help develop 
the Cull potential oC a rapidly growing medium size company. 

Adjusters or Adjuster Trainees 
• College gra prer.n-' but high school grad may qualify 
• Residential c:onstructian or auto body ....... ir .. definite plus 
• Prior sales or expel ""lei • .aing with the public helpful 

Underwriters or Underwriter Trainees 
• College grad preferred _ially insur__ or 

business -'ministration l'NIior 
• If experienced, .......,....1 Ii ... helpful 
• If no experience. prior win or dealing with public • plus 
• Arty busi..... or accounting background helpful 

Field Men or Field Men Trainees 
• College grad preferred but high school grad may qualify 
• Experience in independent general agency saleo helpful 
• Perwnal lines experience thrv American Agency System a plus 

1\Just have e.xcellent reputation and character - m ust relocate 
CALL OR WRITE - Don Culp - Econom y F ire 

& Casualty Co., P . O. Box 441. Freeport, 
Illinois 61032 815 232 3171 

CHATEAU 
Eas t S id e o f S q uare 

Thursday a t 7 :30 p. m . 
Fri. & Sa t. 7 & 9 p .m. 

H-22' 
, . 

" f" IS THE MOST MOVING, MOST 
~~ INTELLIGENT, THE MOST HU
.. MANE-OH, TO HELL WITH IT! 

-IT'S THE BEST AMERICAN 
FILM I'VE SEEN THIS YEAR!" 
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(jilts acquired through Kerstetter's efforts 
By BETH SANDERS 

St8ft Wrihr 

" You know. " lot of people 
wonder about what the President 
does. Well. that's yoor aDs .... er ... 
Dewan! W. Smythe. comptroUer 
0( the Univ .... ity. said. 

He was refening to the almost 
$2 miIlion the University received 
in gifts during ten clays 1ast 
month. which was mainly ac
quired through the efforts of Wil· 
liam E. Kerstetter. pres;dsJt 0( 

tile Univeail;y. 
'!be Mellon Foundation doaated 

a quarter of a million ; the Kresge 
foundation gave half a million ; 
Joseph Carter left $924.000 (see 

story below) . and an anonymous 
donor gave $260.000. 

In addition. the Unive.-sity re
ceived the fmal payment 0( $10., 
000 00 a $15.000 grant amounred 
by Intemational Business Ma
chines Cocporation (IBM) last 
year. 

Kerstetter has made calls on 
both the Mellon aDd Kresge foun
dations. according to Smythe. 

He saX! that the Mellon grant 
is to be used in not less than a 
three-year period for educational 
programs. "A lot. I imagine. will 
go into faculty salaries." Smythe 
added. 

He explained that the Mellon 
Foundation was estabIised by the 
Andrew Mellon family in Pitts· 
burgh. "A nurnbe!' of individua1s 
over the years in the MelJoo Na
tional Bank have been DePauw 

alwnna." be said. 
The Kresge grant is a cba1Ienge 

p-ant. Smythe cootinued. which 
means that in ocder to receive the 
half million. the University must 
fIrSt raise all the rest of the mono 
e)' needed foc the performing arts 
center. 

According to Smythe. " We' re 
well on our way. We've got over 
half DOW. even before these gifts." 

He said the performing arts 
center, "in all probability. will run 
around 6.7 miJJion." 

The Kresge foundation gave 
$75.000 for performing arts. while 
funds were still being collected for 
the science center. Smythe c0m
mented. 

"Not too many schoola of our 

lor Members chosen 
contest awards dept, 

Gold Key; 

conferred 
Gold Key. one of the two activi

ties honoraries at DePauw. elccted 
2S new members April 26. 

The new members arc: Paw D. 
Akridge; Charl<.s H. Bark. ill; 
Steven W. BWT; William F. Car· 
roll. J r . ; Laurence E . Cramer; 
Gregory G. Crishi ; Robert L. Ebe; 
Robert 1. Emmerich. Jr. ; Sander 
L . Esscrman; and Robert S. Ford. 

Also included are Robert D. 
Franks : OJarles S. Frick; Mark 
F . Hungate ; David F . Lau; Ar· 
thur S. LiWefield. ill ; Douglas M. 
Long ; Edward B. Martin; and 
GordoD L. Pittenger. 

Also Paw L. Runnels; Mark C. 
Scott; Frank A. Shirley ; James 
B. Stewart . Jr.; P atil C. VanBoo
ven: John L. Vander Schilden ; and 
~nchael C. We iss. 

MCI1lbers of Gold Key arc elected 
from the junior class on the basis 
of charoctcr. h igh scholarship. and 
campus leadership. 

Winner of the Susan L. Saunders 

Memorial Award this year is jun
ior Shelley Holmes. sociology mao 
jor. 

The award is confened 011 a 
member of the junior class who 
bas _ated academic ex· 
celIence in the sociology and an
thropology department, and for 
whom the department holds the 
highest expectations for future 
cootributions in the fie1d. 

Beth San d e r s recenUy was 
awarded the Lucile Brian Harri· 
SOD Award. bestowed annually to 
the member of the sopbomore 
class who bas demonstrated un
usual competence and ability in 
the field of journalism. 

Jan Robitscher. a future De
Pauw student from Bryn Mawr. 
Pa. is the recipient of the Out· 
standing Accomplisbment Award 
from the National Association foc 
the Visually Handicapped. 

Robitscher will enter DePauw 
in September on a $4.000 honocary 
music scbolarsbip. 

Fresl,man Linda Heuring was chosen yesterday .s the 1972-73 yearbook 

editor. The 1972 Mirage is now available at tM Publications building. 

Sophomore Nancy Anne Milligan 
has been awarded approximately 
$I!S in sterling. fine china. and 
crystal for ber outstanding par· 
ticipation in the 19'12 Silver Com· 
petition sponsored by Reed &. Bar· 
ton Silversmiths of Taunton. Mass. 

WinDers of academic honors in 
DePauw's department of econom
ics include senior Robert Sundlof. 
Frank T~ Carlton Award; junior 
Lee Wandel. Wendell M. lUcks 
$500 Award; senior Christina WiI· 
kins. OutstaDding Senior Woman 
in the department; James R. 
Cnun. senior. The Wall Street 
Journal S t u d eDt Achie\'ClIleflt 
Award; and junior Craig Ethier 
and senior John Olson. The Randal 
A Wilson Junior Award of $125. 

Co-op 
offers 

project 
prelaw 

A new experimental co-op prO
ject with Indiana University Law 
School now exists for the '73 win· 
ter term. 

" This program gives students 
a bead s tart and a fwl v iew of 
what is expected or them at a 
la w school !>cfoce they go." said 
Byron W. Daynes. assistant pro
fessor of political science and 
pre-law advisor. 

The f irst t\\"O 'k-eeks introduce 
students to prelaw. 'The second 
tv.'O weeks provide students with 
the opportunity of sitting in law 
classes with I.U. students. 

The $90 program. sponsored by 
Dayncs. is designed for 20 stu
dents. preferably seniors ~l1ong 
with some juniors . interested in 
prelaw. Room and board is :lddi· 
tional. 

TYPING 
term papers, theses. manu. 
scripts by professional typist. 

35c/page on heavy bond 
) Irs. KeUogg 

type ha,,-c received that kind or 
erant from the Kresge Found,· 
tion. The President has called 011 

the Kresg e Foundation en.or since 
he's been here: ' SmyU", added. 

He said that the Uni\'e!"sity just 
found out about the $260.000 gilt 
from an anonymous donor. and 
had not yet been notified of a ny 
stipulations 00 the money. 

DPU . 
receives 

In a scene reminiscent of " The 
Millionaire:' DePauw received a 
gift of $924.000 last month. 

Joseph Carter of Assumption, 
Illinois. leit the money to the Uni· 
.. ersity in his will Until the time 
of his bequest. University admi& 
istrators had never heard of Car· 
ter. according to Deward W. 
Smythe. University comptroIJer. 

Carter. according to Ovral R. 
Sherwood. owner of Sherwood 
Funeral Home in Assumption and 
an acquaintance of Carter's, said 
that his famil,y had once owned 
land OIl ...tUch part of the campus 

MAnt CONTEST 
DePauw University fiDisbed 

third in the Indiana Small Col· 
lege Mathemati:s oornpetitinn 
beId bere April 'ZT. 

Seniors JcIm IsIe:Y. Wan-en 
Joimson. and Ed Wilhite at· 
tempted to solve a set of prob
lems in two hours, competing 
against 19 other mi' ge&. 

Purdue University (Calurnet 
campus) tool< finIt place, and 
J!o6e.HuIman was second. 

$924,000 
is built. 

However. Carter's family moved 
to Assumption belore Carter was 
born. This tenuous link is the on· 
Iy connection University O(fICiais 
have been able to find. Smythe 
&aid. 

·'1bat.'s the first gift we've ever 
received like that." Smythe chuck· 
led 

Foreign dinner 
served Sunday 

The second international dinner 
wm be served up to the DePauw 
and Greencastle communities Sun
clay. May 7 in the Union Building 
(UB) ballroom. 

The buffet·style meal will be 
from 5:3(1.7:30 p.m. TIckets must 
be purcbased in advance. $2 for 
ad\tls and $1 for children under 10. 
and are available at the DePouw 
f!ooIcstore or the UB offICe. 

Music:a1 entertainment wi!! ac
company the dinner. which is be
ing prepared in cooperatioo with 
University faculty. staff. and stu· 
dy· abroad &tudents. 

STUDENT EUROPEAN TOUR 
This tour departs July 3 from Columbus, Ohio, 
and the price of $699 includes a ll tra ns portation 
costs, lodging and meals. Included in the itinerar y 
are Amsterdam. the Black Forest a rea, Innsbruck. 
Venice, Rome, Mila n , Paris. London, a nd other s. 
This tour is sponsored by Wholesa le Tours Inte r · 
national, Inc .• in coopera tion w ith Over seas N a · 
tional Airways. For detailed informa tion . co n
tact Dave Abel. OL 3·9751. 

CASH 
for 

USED BOOKS 
Don't forget buy back time lor 

cloth or paperback books! 

May 12th-16th 

at 

The DePauw Book Store 
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Senior art show-- ~omprehensive, professional' 
By CAROLYN SLUTZ 

Staff Writer 
The Art Center is currently 

housing perhaps one 0{ the most 
comprehensive and professional 
art shows this campus has seen 
in a while. 

"There are no weak ooes in 
this show," Ray French, head of 
the art department, proudly claims. 
" The individuality of the student 
is preserved in all cases. 

Bing Davis. assistant professor 
of art.. is "encouraged and im
pressed by the growth that takes 
place" through the work of these 
14 seniors. The students are by 
no means limited by the corners 
of the canvas. From 2-dimen
sional prints and paintings. they 
have extended themselves into 
ceramics. wood. rug-yarn. mac
rame, and plexiglass. 

The observer is immediately 
struck by the variety of objects 
emerging from all sides o{f the 
waIls. Although cacb is unique 

By_~ 

jl:St as the artist is Wlique. the 
universality of pw-pose is still the 
conunon denominator . . . to vis
ibly capture the intangible. 

Several of the students strive 
toward this goal through direct 
rendit.ion. Sherie Householder has 
one 01 the largest monopolies of 
prints and watercolors. Her lin· 
oleum block prints are mainly 0( 

posed medieval characters, while 
her illustrations focus more on 
the flighty comical creations of 
the Dickens era. 

Houseilokler's watercolors illus
trate the same delicate, feminin.> 
tecltnique, depicting quaint vi1Iage 
scenes. One of a sailboat is un
usually alive with its icY blue3 
and greens. 

Bill H .... ilton is obviously inter
ested in illustration. His coD",," 
tioo. of exquisitely drawn animalS 
and linoleum prints show a great 
semitivity for detail and perfec
tion. 

leMing a new exactness to re.
produced reality, Jay Palm has 
resortal to photograpby, as we1J 
as prints. One noteworthY ac
complishment in prospective is a 
panel of 4 photographs of a fam
ily pimic. Placed side by side. 
they fuse so perfect.ly that DO one 
picnicker is distorted. 

Palm's experiments with letters 
in printing are evidence again 01 
his eye for design and fonn. 

Diffy Mitchell and Brencia Bi
berstine are similar in that they 
are both oolorlu1, emotional art
ists. Each piece conveys a dif
ferent meaning and the variety 01 
medimns shows the full scope of 
their versat.ility. 

Mitchell uses an abstract oil, 

mounted diagmally on the waIl, 
as the centerpiece in her displa;. 
Four squares 5bawing several col
or progressions travel off the can
vas to the surrounding character 
studies in pastels and ou. 

Bibe<stine's seven pieces are all 
beautifully expressive. "Natural 
Birth r" (drawing on wood) and 
"Natural Birth n" (acrylic) dis
play a remarkable feeling for the 
ur ... giving symboiism 0{ a tree. 
The photogenic quality 0: .. Ap
palachia" is extremely striking. 
Done in charcoal, the piece shows 
two somewhat haggard children's 
faces. The choice 01 medium in
tensify the unvocaIized sadness in 
their eyes. 

With the emphasis .,., design 
and simplicity, Holly ~nfioIder. 
Bloomer bas several prints on dis
play, as well as two green oil 
abstracts. A series 01 three vacu
form prints from blue, to red, to 

New Portfolio 'not at all bad' 
By JEFF McDONALD 

Portfolio, DePauw's annual am
brosia of prose, poetry, and art 
work. is not bad at all this year. 

As the editors explain on the 
first page. no apparent attempt 
to represent a cross-section DC the 
student body bas been made. This 
is thankful: the old stigmatic na
tion 01 the freshman girl who 
"Tites sonnets to her HTH by can
dlelight in the Rector Hall attic is 
spared us. 1bat in itself makes 
this year's Portfolio a great im
provement over years past. 

POLl( ) 

This is not to say, by any means, 
that you have to be a dedicated 
writer. a comp major. aod an 
upperclassman to preduce a good 
piece of writing. But it sure as 
bell belps - the people witb tbese 
tbree qua1llx:ations unequivnca11y 
represent what is best about this 
year's Por1follo. 

Stories .... highlight 
The highlights are the two short 

stories. One is quite traditiooal 
but also quite excellent. The oth
er is maverick. wild. and perfect. 
Both manage to present some 
very human moments without be
ing too "Sentimental" <heaven 
forbid! ) 

It would be drastically unfair 
(or me to tell you what they are 
about; equally unfair not to urge 
you to buy the magazine if only 
to appreciate these two fine stor
ies. Eric SUtherlin and Dennis 
HuC)' are to be cornrneJ'ldcd. 

Poetry is not only the hardes: 
thing to write ; it is .3lso the hard· 
est to ~pprecj~te. Editors of lit
erary mag~zi.ncs are orten limited 
in selecting stories - there secm:i 
to be- .:I notion that. say. five short 
s tories is n gyp as comp:lred to 
two stories .::and 3 surplus of poems. 

The phenomena extends to Pori· 

folio - too many poems which 
are too easily lorgotten. Jody 
Jones is an exception: her work 
touches that same human fiber 
found in the short stories. Jobn 
Sayre's Mason Williamsisb four 
liners are amusing, if a bit 0b
vious. 1be rea d e r may enjoy 
some of the rest; r would have 
preferred that stories lake up the 
space. 

Art di_lnting 
The most disappointing part 01 

this year's Portfolio is, ironically, 
thaL wbich is pereniaIly its crown
ing glory. The art work is, like 
much of the poetry, not bad -
but not much else. The photos, 
which take up almost a fourth of 
the magazine, are all right - it's 
just that we've seen a lot better. 
The extent to which Uley are in
teresting doesn' t justify the space 
they take up. 

Worth price 
On the ,,1101e though, Portfolio 

is well worth its price. A major 
step has been taken this year by 
printing good rather than repre
sentative material. Next year, 
hopefully. the evolution process 
will continue and Portfolio will 
print the best artistic efforts. with· 
out trying to give equ~l time to 
all the art forms wben some of 
them don' t deserve it. 

white. are an example 01 h...- feel
ings for design, with the stars and 

A raku plate 

of a tree is vcry attractive in 
its symmetry. 

Barb Warnke's :lrray of ceram
ics, srulpture. abstract oils. and 
prints again demonstralC a brave 
outreach into diUerent forms of 
art. A stiU·life in browns is par· 
ticularly beJutiful . . . with one 
color she paints the spectrwn. 

Becoming a degree more ab
stract still is a collectiQn of twe.
dimensional studies with pastel. 
oil. crayon. etching. gessograph. 
woodcutting and embossing. Most 
o( Bruno Zieger's figures are dis · 
torted and harshly colored. Some 
0{ the etchings and gcssographs 
are tbe strangest yet • . . not 
even the expert would attempt to 
unravel their symbolism. 

Zieger was the recipient or Ute 
1972 Fritz Smith Award lor his 

(c-Inued on P_ .) 
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~~ 
MolHERS JlRE 
PEOP~, ToO 
Mothers are so nice to 
us, we sometimes forget 
they're just people, too 
- they need to be told 
that they're wanted and 
loved. That's why there's 
a Mother's Day, Sunday, 
May 14. And that's why 
we feature Hallmark 
Mother's Day cards-the 
kind that say iust what 
you want said, perfectly. 

BOOKS PLUS 
The Downtown Part 01 the Campus 
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VB expenses , decrease incotne grows 
By TOM 5CHUCK 

Staff Writer 
Decreasing operating losses and 

expanded services have charac
terized the Cman,:.ia} p icture of 
DePauw's Memorial Union Build
ing for the last several years. 

Total looses lor the U.B. have 
dropped Irom $65.79-1 in 1969 to 
S19.100 in 1971 while income has 
risen $49.939 in the same period. 
r esulting in a decrease of 546.694 
in net operating losses. according 
to the Comptroller's annual fman
cial reports lor 1969. 1970. and 
1971. 

The U.B. lood services have par
tially olfset declining profits by 
decreasing operat.ing expenses. 

'"The difficulty with an operation 
like the ' Union Building food se<'

vice--w~ is that there's no steady 
baekIog of income." Elsie Miller. 
director of University residence 
halls and food services. explained. 

"It's not like an operation where 
you have 200 to 500 people eating 
UU!rc day after do:l' with a steady 
wark and e-"pense load." 

Miller. who has managed the 
U.B. food services for five years 
now. asserted that "the declining 
e.'"<penses is beginning to show 
some changes we have maC.;e. ... 
Food was professio.nally catered a t 
the U.B. until 1967. . 

The Hu~ was a losing operation. 
she explained. "but not DOW -

the business in the Hub has grown 
b)' leaps and bowxls since we re
decorated. and is still clirnbing. 

The Union Board-approved re
oc'COration was done over the sum
mer 01 1969 - the panelled divid
ers and mock-Tudor atmosphere 
«'Placed the formerly open space 
and blond wood booths. The re
decoration. 'Miller said. was re
quested particularly by students. 

The U.B:s Terrace Room "is not 
really a money·making operation," 

-SRFC raps 
(Continued from Page 1) 

reservation whatsoever" to the 
American Association of Univer
sity Professors' 1940 statement on 
academic freedom. 

He defined the term "Depart
ment needs." the reason given 5 
DePauw professors for recent ter
minal contracts (see THE DE-

-Cangany 
(Continued from page 3) 

He'll lose sleep aod be'll get irri
table. People will take ~ his 
time with \\'b.at seems a De\1r 

euding line of talk. He'll go to 
hwIdreds of boring meetings aod 
be misquoted ;mel slandered in this 
~-

He knew :>II this and be's here 
for everyone. Now. rna>i>e you 
can understand him a little better. 

I would never ha\'e \\Titten this 
letter for my own salce. 'always 
considered the need for quiet 
thoughts . but now when , listen 
to soapbox orat= sprooding their 
cheap opizUons. , want to speak 
out. 

J'm tired of ~anderous remarks 

L-

Miller said. '"but , do think it ful
fills a desperate need at the Uni· 
versity. providing a.1l atmosphere 
that many of our campus visitors 
are used to. It seems to me an 
island of relaxed atmosphere whi~ 
, think we need." 

'" think we should all realize 
that tne Union Building is a ser
vice operation:- 1\filler said. "and 
that it is there first of alI as a 
service to the students. as 10ng 
as we can do it on a break~en 
basis - and that it's also a se<'

vice to the community." 
Mueh of the U.B.'s sunny fman

cial outlook is due to a $'72.$'72 in
a-ease in membership dues over 
the last three years. 

The dues comprise a part of 
the $150 a year incidental fees 
each student pays. allocated to 
cover U.B. expenses. according to 
University Comptroller Deward 
W. Smythe. 

The Union Building operates in 
the red. Smythe explained. but 
costs are covered as much as pas- ' 
sible from the U.B.'s income and 
these fees. 

The fees have not been raised 
since 1957. Smythe added. De
Pww's enrollment peaked in 1969-
70. and the income from fees de
clined in 197(). 71. 

The U.B. deficit has been cov
ered in the past from the general 
University budget. Smythe "-"
plained. but more funds have been 
allocated to the U.B. in the form 
of membership dues "to cover 
costs where they actually occur." 

Intteasim; income from the 
U.B.'s bowling operation bas con
tributed to the improving fman
cial picture. Ted Katula. Union 
Building activities director, said. 

The bowling income bas grown 
from $3900 in 1959 to $7413 last 
year; over $8300 has been taken 
in already this year, so that Ka-

PAUW, Friday, April 21, 1972), as 
based on enrollment. 

Departments are infonned of 
necessary reductions, be said, and 
the decision as to who must be 
released. based partly upon ten
ure. is made within the depart
ment concerned.. 

Educational decisions such as 

about the Union Building. Thank 
you Mr. Katula. Mrs. Kaiser. and 
Mrs. 1bompson for three wonder
ful years. If you """" feel you'r" 
not appreciated then try to rind 
out who more people come to with 
their problems and ,.flo solves 
those problem. You do . 

Students. this is not one of the 
~ letters calling for repent
ance before ~ment. 'want 
yoo to be able to tmderstand 
things that were never explained 
belore. If you do tmderstand the 
money situation and feel you can 
help. get in touch with me of 
your Boards. Get on a construc
tive side - Orr" stay out ol the """aY. 

Harry C ....... y 

tula hopes that bowling will pay 
for itself. 
studen~ interests have gone back 

to recreation. Katula claimed. 
"Students are more sophisticated 
than they were fi,\'e years ago; 
they are not going to rome 01~t now 
and hear mediocrity·· in campus 
speakers. 

This change in attitude. which 
Katula cited as a reason for the 
increased bowling income. is also 
reflected in a growing activities 
budget expense. according to the 
Comptroller's report. 
- An $8.637 jump in activities "-"
pense from 1969 to 1970 was large
ly due to inereased e.xpenditures 
in the U.B.'s special events area. 

Katula atIrIbuted this increase 
to the cost of the Association and 
Four Tops oonerts in 1970. 

The Association. who perfonned 
for DePauw's LitUe 500 Weekend. 
were contracted by the U.B. for 
$10.000; the conert lost approxi
mately $3,500. Katula said. The 
Four Tops, who also cost $10.000, 
lost approximately $1,500. 

LitUe 500 was not separately 
budgeted at first, Katula said, and 
losses "'ere made up out of the 
general U .B. budget. 

The weekend has been losing 
money since its inception in 1954 
because the cost of the race to 
students has never been increased. 
while maintenance and entertain
ment costs have risen. Katula ex
plained 

One year tne U.B. ran $1.500 
in the red and the money was 
taken from the next year's budget 
- "there's no deficit spending 
here:" Kalula said. 

But for a total of $85.000 wort!! 
of entertainment in the last 5 
years, without maintenance and 
public address systems costs, De
Pauw bas paid only $10,000 after 
ticket sales, the director pointed 

staffing must necessarily depend 
upon f iDa n cia 1 considerations, 
Knights e.xplained, and must be 
made in terms of an administra
tive interpretation of the "liberal 
arts tradition." 

The alternative to the terminal 
contracts. according to Farber. is 
soaring tuition or the elimination 
of faculty leaves. grants. and sub
sidies for scholarly activities. 

out. 
Little 500 now has 3 $1.500 bud

gel of its own. Katula added. 
Any money left OVCI" after the 

race goes to improve facil ities for' 
next year's Little 500. Kntula so.id 
- a $500 stage extension v.-as pur
chased after last year's activities. 
and new race bicycles are in the 
offing. 

E.xcept for the Little SOO budget. 
the other U.B. activities budgets 
- senior board; s pecial events: 
recrea tion; flne arts ; publicity ; 
personnel; and regional conference 

are fie."("ible and supplement 

Winter Term. 1973-
Las artes espanolas 

en Espana. 
Has Winter Term ever left 

you wondering what you would 
do for thirty days? "Las art.es 
espaooJas en Espana" perhaps 
could be the answer to your 
next Wmter Tenn. If you have 
completed oc are currenUy in 
Spanish 221, or if you are en
rolled in 221 next semester, you 
are eligible for this delightful 
winter' excursion. 

Yes, for twenty-three glorious 
days. you will be marveling 
over the unique SpmUsb capitol 
of Madrid. You will tour such 
historic spots as Granada. Cor
doba. and Sevilla. Musewns. 
landmarks. and fabulous night 
life will be yoW'S. You will 
sample such gastrcnomieal de
lights as Padla, Arroz ron pol
Io. and many others. Yes, this 
will be an epicure's boliday! 
So mueh to offer aod so light 
on your poek-. $525". 
covers all air fare. deluxe ac
commodations. all inland trans
portation. and two meals per 
day. 

Inquire soon. foc space is 
limited. Make your reserva
tions SOOIh8 deposit of $125. 
by June 1 will be required to 
bold your reservation. See 
either Mr. Vmeent A. Serpa or 
Mr. J. Richard Curry for de
tails. Hurry. early reserva
t.ioos insw'e your space for this 
landmark boliday. Itineraries 
available upon injuiry. 
"Does not include price of pass
port or personal expenditures. 

500/0 Off Sale 
••• on many T-shirts. lockets. Sweatshirts. 

and FootbaIl le:rseys! 

Also: S OFF ON ALL BOOKS! 

ONE WEEK ONLY STARTING MONDAY 

THE COLLEGE SHOP 

each other. so that only their to
tal reflects octual expense. K3-
luta explainro. 

According to the faculty 
han<I>ook. "No hour ~ 
tions may be given in the last 
six class days of the oemester. 

MoI11 
a 

sweet 

FTD Sweet Surprise, 
Usually ..... II.bl. for M~ 

less Ulan ..... ~---

When you'd like to bethere 
and can't, let Mom know 
you haven't forgotten 
Mother's Day. Send her a 
Sweet Surprise by FTD. 
But send it early. Place 
your order today. FTD will 
send a beautiful Mother's 
Day bouquet in a bright 
and happy, imported cer
amic watering pitcher to 
your Mom almost anywhere 
in the U.S. or Canada. 

FTD Sweet Surprise'2 
Or send Mom a hardy. green 
and growing plant ... some
thing she'll cherish year 
'round. The plant in the im
ported watering p itcher is 
usually available for less than 

S1:zso" 

-A s ao ,ncepe" :eru bus I.cssm::,", ea ch 
FTO Memtler f iO uS: :;'Cls hIS C"' " DIIC:;.eS 

19 2 ""ousts· T,;:",'s"" orlu De lIvery As
Soc.i;llron 
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DPU'S Larry 011-.- battles for the lead in _ of the most grueling 
events, the 3DOO meter steeple c:haa. The Ttgers will host the Little 
State ..- s.tunI.y 1 Porn. .. 81 ... r_ Stlllllum. 

-grad requirements 
(Continued from P_ge 1 I 

5. Botany and bacteriology, 
chemistry. com put c r science. 
mathematics. physics. zoology, as
tronomy . geology. 

Physicci education. advanced 
placement exams. and the need 
for English oornposition would be 
bandled in the same way. 

All programs would still r"'luire 
3 student Ul earn 31 oourse credits. 

As a fourth alternative, the fac
ulty m ight choose to keep the 
present requirements. 

Dr. Fred S. Silande.-, chairman 
of the EducatiooaJ Poli<:y Com
mittee, said that be "mentioned 
at the last meeting that we are 
likely to propose preferential vot· 
ing." 

II the proposaJ passes, all fresh· 
men will be required Ul take a 
freshman seminar in the fall. 

'The [lr'9t baJf of the course 
would be devoted to anaJysis and 
discussion oC rea din g s, films, 
speakers. and any other events 
seheduled. 

Readings would be aeleeted by 
a faculty steering eommitteefrom 
f'e«\!I i II i 8M' at ioos SI.tml.itted. by the 
participating faculty, and could 
be supplemented. 

Studeds would be eocpected to 
do an indepeudent project during 
the SOOOIId baJf of the semester. 

In addition, the curriculum mID

mittee may ~ the faculty 
with next year's proposed calen
dar. 

Serpa sponsors WT In Spain 
Vincent Serpa, assistant profes· 

sor of romance .languages. is spon· 
soring a winter term (rip to Spain 
next January. 

Serpa can take 30 Ul 40 stu· 
dents. Anyone iDIeresIed should 
have bad Spanish 22L 'The trip 
will eo6t approximately $525.00. 

Students will probably ..,.,ak 
Spanish during the tour. 

Cit!es on the tour include !\fad. 
rid, (10 days), Toledo, Escoria, 
l'egovia, Sevilla, Granados, ~ 
ba, Merida, and ltalica. 

Auyooe inIerested should motacI. 
Serpa or Gay Reese at ext. 435. 

5 ACADEMY A WARDS! Best Picture, 
Best Actor, Best Director, Best Screen
play and Best Filin Editing 

"PURE DYNAMITE!" 
_N Y O"'''' N~s 

_ .... ....... ONIlON 
-:_. _ _ '."", DOfrII 

Fea ture times: 

Fri.-Sat. 7 :30 & 9:36 

Sun . 7 :ao I) show I I 
L-

FRI, - SAT, SUN, 

Voncastle 

. TH E DEPAUW FRIDAY, MAY 5, 

Tiger hopes shattered 
A split with Butler on Monday 

left DePauw's hopes for the ICC 
baseball championship almost non· 
existent as the Valpo-Evansville 
doubleheader was cancelled. 

Valpo leads the league with a 
&-0 mark and Evansville now 
stands at +2. DePauw is 5-3. 

00 Monday. S t eve Overman 
pitched the Tigers to a 2'() victory 
in the f'JrSt game but Butler came 
back in the Dightcap behind the 

one hit pitching of Steve Clayton 
to take a i.() victory. 

DePauw bunched all its hits in 
the fourth inning of the opener. 
Steve Bennett \\'hacked a single 
and scored on Joe Barrows' dou
ble. Duke Hardy doubled to send 
Barrows across the plate. Over
man struck out six to get the 
win. 

DePauw tried four pitchers in 
the [male but couldn't manage Ul 

stop the nutler ba ts as the Bull· 
dogs got sLx hits. 

In nonconfercnce 3l1ion on 'lUes
day, the Tigers pounded Earlham 
9-t behind the 5 hit pitching of 
Roger Geary. Geary struck out 
11 :md walked no one and even 
got two hits (or h is o"n cause. 

Joe BatTows got a leadoff home 
run. John Chin got tlll'ee hits 
and Kevin McLellan managed two 
ruts. 

--Senior art show ... 
(Continued from _ II 

oil HI.;uviscape" near the right 
side entrance of the Art CeDter. 
'The piece is an abstract outgrowth 
of intertwined plants, brown soil 
and rock, and pastel blotches pro
ducing an earthy, homogeneous 
whale. 

Susie MancheI has an especially 
Dice abstract in black aDd white 
and entitled "Music". She a· 

-Contracts 
(Conlinued from p_ 1)· 

Long, .the third departing memo 
ber oC the Freoch <Iepartrnem. bas 
a new job. He will be teaching 
French at the University of Ar· 
kansas. 

Carter, an instructor in Classi· 
cal languages, will leach next year 
in the Classics department at the 
Marion campus of Ohio State Uni· 
VCI"sKy. 

"As far as I am informed," she 
saJd, "the reason my position here 
was eJiminated was due to finan.. 
cial difficulties. U 

Carter commented on the cur· 
rent student reaclDD Ul terminaJ 
contracts, stating, "I ooIy wish 
they bad raised the ouI<:ry last 
year. earlier aoa strc:mger •• , 

cilieves a form of static movement 
in the antagonistic network of 
pulley and baJf-<:ircie sbapes. pult· 
ing the strands oC isolated color. 

Again experimenting with the 
stars and stripes, Alexa Reed uses 
geometric shapes as the basis for 
most of her work. 'The ceramic 
bead screen takes center stage 
in its place in the ceDI« oC the 
room. By stringing ceramic beads 
on twine, she bas made a bang. 
ing with its own inner diocipline. 

Eileen Simmons and Steve I(..,.. 

iewski are probably the most ad· 
venturous seniocs in the exhibit. 
Both oC their displays are aJmost 
wholly three-,dimensionaJ. 

S i m m 0 n 5 c:oocentrates on a 
primitive style of expression with 
macrame, clay shapes, beads, and 
cut twigs. By cleverly knitting 
and weaving them together, some 
extremely fascinating wan bang. 
ings have been made. In addi· 
tion to these macrame creations 
are some pieces done with rug
yarn and several varieties oC ceI'. 

amic mirrors. 
Kaniewski is an exlIemely orig

inal artist. Besides several paint. 
iDgs, be bas three sculptures OIl 

display, a cotton-ball bble. plexi· 
glass table, and a wood stump tao 
ble. All reOect a high ability in 
design and an active imaginat ion 

L y n n For.ster· Barbe., has 
among her paraphenalia two wood· 
en pieces which show good crafts· 
manship. Onc is a walnut howl 
and the other is an laminated 
cherTy, oak, walnut breadboard. 

[)wid P...-y, last, but DOt least. 
shows some of the open and free 
choices oC color and shape that 
Oakley Richey's exhibit was noted 
for. Most paintings are simple 
in d<»ign, taking on a surrealistic 
style in their blatant use of color. 
"Two-Dollar Room" is dominated 
by oranges arxI browns . with an 
occasional pane of tile wiMow in 
green. 

'The show will be held until 
May 20th. 

1M IlASEIIALL 
!be 19'/2 IlIf b .. ,baU chomp 

will be decided ~ as Delta 
Chi meets Deke at 4 p.m. Delta 
au _ Sigma Nu 13-4 to gain 
the finals and Deke beat F"Jji 
25-15. Fiji and Stgma Nu will 
play for third place at 5:30 p.rn. 

The Mirage Has Come In! 

YOU can still have one. 

Only $7.00 at the door. 

The Pub Building 

2-4 p.m. - Mon.-Fri. 



DiploDla: cOIning of age 
Our names have been lifted gently 

this week. We haven't even noticed. 
Yes, lifted-lifted from one file in the 
computer center and transferred to an
other. Mere preparation . .. preparation 
for cur coming ot age. We are about to 
become DePauw alumni. 

This Sunday we will leave Green
castle with DePauw indelibly stamped on 
our backs. We won't be able to fight it, 
deny it, or say to hell with it. It will 
be stamped there forever. 

There are those who foolishly pro
claim that Sunday will mark the end of 
a long, unpleasant association with a uni
versity they have no sadness in leaving, 
and subsequently forgetting. 

Foolish? Yes, for DePauw is a great
er part of us than we are a part of it. 
Four of the most influential years of our 
lives have been spent in residence ... To 
forget DePauw is to forget major build
ing blocks of our personalities. 

We certainly haven't had the same 
impact on DePauw as it has had on us. 
The "personality" of a university is a 
slowly evolving entity, an entity which 
involves many more years than four. 

During the rest of our lifetimes, we 
will be able to watch this evolution 

through the perspective of DePauw we 
take with us Sunday. 

Whether the perspective is favorable 
or not will make no difference, for De
Pauw will always be a part of us. 

It will not matter whether we are 
currently proud of our DePauw diploma 
or not. 

DePauw is us. We will forever be 
associated with its future. Indirectly, we 
will be affected by the success or failure 
of DePauw to maintain a reputation for 
ex~llence. 

We will all have concern for how 
DePauw evolves, and in this respect, we 
have a responsibility to try and make it 
the best institution possible. 

The aspect of personal pride is in
tegral to the entire concept of being an 
alum. If you are not proud of DePauw 
now, you have a responsibility to try and 
make it the type of institution you could 
be proud of; if you are proud of DePauw 
now, you have a responsibility to try and 
maintain the reasons for your pride. 

Only through the conglomerate in
fluences of alumni opinions can DePauw 
continue. Accept the responsibility. 

Mary Hill '72 
Bill Watt '72 
J;ditors 1971-72 

'," out of 5' plan ·OK'd 
for grad requirements 

A new set of distribution re
quirements for graduatioo will 
take effect next fall as the result 
of faculty action May 8. 

The DeW requirements group 
courses into fIve areas of which 
til<! student m.zst alIllpiele two 
courses in each of four, including 
arts; humanities; social and be
havioral sciences; foreign langu
age; and natural sciences and 
mathematics. 

In addition. ... _s must c0m

plete the equivalent of % course 
in physical educatioo. whicb was 
reduced from the previous 1"""""", 
requirement at the May 8 faculty 
meeting. 

The revised distribul.iooal areas 
include: 

Group A: arL drama and theater 
arts, EngJ.isb CODJp06itioo, music, 
and speech. 

Group B : Eaglish, American, and 
foreIgn literatw'e, pbilO5Ophy and 
religion. 

Group C: Anthropology, ec0-

nomics, education, g e 0 g rap h y, 
histocy, political scieDce, psyche>
logy, and sociology. 

Group D: French, ~. 
Greek. Latin, Russian, and Span
ish. A 2<OUI'Se sequence is DeCe& 

S3rY to fulfilJ the requirement. 
Group E: botany and bacteriolo

gy, cbemisIry, computer science, 
mathematics, physics, zoology, as
tronomy. and geology. 

Studeots may use advanced 
p:acement courses for credit 10-
ward grnduatiOll, but mt for fuJ· 
fillment of the new requirements. 

The English department will, 
based on a proficieny examina· 

• 

tim, advise ","Inseiors 00 lheneed 
of students to ccmp!ete an Eng. 
lim composition course, altbougb 
not as a requinment. 

Wbile stndents n:my DOW choose 
courses in four of the fIve areas, 
the former requirements included 
nine areas - mmmunications. 
foreign language, fine arts, no ... 
Western studies. natural science, 
social science, literature, phil0so
phy and religion. and physical ed· 
ucation - of which the """,West· 
ern requiremellt has been elimin
ated and at least ODe of til<! others 
can be ll'YOided, 

The new plan moves psycholo
gy from the natural science to the 
social and behavioral science area. 

The faculty vebled three other 
proposals in approving til<! "4 out 
of 5" plan - no distributiooal re
quirements, which made the poor· 
est sbowing; a plan calling for 
compIetioo of two courses in each 
of four areas (humanities and 
arts; SDciaI and behavioral sci· 
ences; nabL-aI sciences and math
ematics; and ~'SiaaI education); 
and the pre<enl distriIutional re
quiI dnents. which ran second to 
the newIy·approved plan. 

The revised requirements are 
applicable to next year's graduat· 
ing class. Individual conflicts in 
the alIllpietioo of graduation re
quirements resulting from the re
vision will be bandied by the Uni· 
vel'Slty Petitions Committee. 

No decision yet 
on terminal cases 

Lugar highlights graduation exercises 
The cases of fIve DePauw pro

fessors who we..., issued tenninal 
contracts this spring have been re
viewed, but no decision has yet 
been reacbed, according to How· 
ard R. Youse, head of til<! depart. 
ment of bolany and bacteriology 
and a " ... tiIer of the faculty 
Committee 011 Faculty. 

hytjanapolis Mayor Richard. G. 
Lugar will speak at. DePauw's 
axlUt'.aenceJnent St.mclay only a few 
hours after- returning from a t,,~ 
week tour of England on behalf 
of President Nixon. 

The Slbject of Lugar's 4 p.m. 
address to til<! 484 seniors and 55 
master degree candidates has !Xlt 
been aonounced. It is _ UD!ike-

ly, ho",ever, that he will off.... his 

fIrst public reac!ioos to meetings 
wiIh Bdisb officials with whom 
he discussed intematioual urban 
probiems in his capacity as presi· 
dent of the National League of 
Cities. 

ConDDlIl[)leDl£I""'BIuoeman Sunday will cap 
three d:lys of activities at. De
Pauw fOl' which an e:stima!.ed 3,000 
persons begao arriving on campus 
Friday morning. 

Alum weekend events 
ALUMNI DAY 

SATURDAY, MAY 20 
8:20 a.m. - Alumni regislratioo at the Boulder. 
9 a.m. - AFRO'OC officer.; commissioning """"""'DY, Art Ceoter 
Auditorium. 
10:30 a.m-Alumni Olapel, Meharry Hall 
12 mon-Mumni Luncheon. Bowmall Gym. • 
2 p.m.-Reunion meetings and class pictures. 
3 p.m .-Reception for Music School Alumni. Music HaU. 
3 p.m.-Reception for Rector Alumni, Art Ceot ..... 
ti p.m.-Silver and Golden Anniversary Dinner, Classes of 1947 
and I92Z--UB Ballroom. 
6:30 p.m.-Men's Hall Alumni Association Banquet, Bishop Roberts 
Hall 
8: 15 p.m.-"Men of Note" alumni concert, Meharry Hall. 
9:30 p.m.-"The Collegians" concert. Meha\-ry Hall 

SUNDAY, MAY 21 
10 a.m.-Baccalaureate, Bowman Gym. 
4- p.m.~mmencement, East CoUege Campus 

?If""t of the activities Friday 
and Saturday are devoted to alum
ni-related events. 

Activity Saturday began at 8:30 
a.m. with regislralioo of alumni 
and guests at the Bou\de!' on the 
East College lawn. 

Comm:ssioning ceremonies fOl' 
seven Air Force ROTC cadets will 
be held at 9 a.m. in the Art Cen· 
ler auditorium. To be c0mmis
sioned second lieutenants are 
Gregoly A. Bad get t. Darien. 
Corm.; James A. Galvin. Wauke
gan, lli. ; Kenneth G. Handy, Fort 
Wayne; Peter R O'Day, Rich· 
mood; John E . Reid, Hobart; 
Luke J . Ruane m, Pittsburgb, 
Pa. ; and Mark P . Smith, Fort 
Wayne. 

The scene will shift at noon to 
Bowman Gymnasimn where an 
estimated 880 persons. some 1!! 
_ cenl ahead of last year's reg· 
istrants, will attend the Alumni 
Day luncheon. 

Graduation activities move into 
the forefront Sunday, beginning 
with a baccalaureate sermon. 
"1be Creator's Creators." by the 
Rev. Alexander C. Cannichel, ...,. 
ior pastor of the . Dewitt (N.Y. ) 
Comrmmity Church. The 10 a .m. 
\\"...nip service will be held in 

RICHARD G. LUGAR 

Bowman Gymnasium. 
Commencement exercises will 

begin at 4 p.rn. on the East Col· 
lege 1",,'Il if weather permits. The 
principal address will be delivered 
by Mayor Lugar who will receive 
an honorary doctorate of laws de
gree. 

Miss Brenda Depew. a senior 
and a member of Phi Beta Kappa 
from indianapolis. will address til<! 
oonunencement audience as rep
resentath:e of the senior class. 

In addition to the over SOO d i· 

(Continued on _ 4) 

Youse said the committe wanted 
more time to deliberate without 
end-of·!he-year grading and grad· 
uation pressures, and he sajd he 
expects a decision sometime next 
month. 

The delay is due also to the 
return next week of Frank C. 
Darling, head of the political sci· 
ence department who has been on 
sabbatical leave this year. 

DMling will meet with the com· 
mittee next week regarding the 
terminal contract case of Robert 
E. Calvert, instructor of political 
science. 

"We thougbt in aU fairness that 
Darling s h 0 u I d be consulted," 
Youse said. 

Calvert and Amir Rafat. associ· 
ate professor- d political science 
and acting head of the political 
science department. met with the 
committee on April 25 and Cal· 
vert was then granted a review 
of his case. 

The cases of both Calvert and 
Graeme M. eo""eD. instructor of 
choral music and director of the 

(Continued on _ 4, 
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Forum 1971 grad: Has anything changed? 

Alum: Sor~ students 
but I can~t hear you 
DEAR EDITOR, 

To Miss Pam Julien. the con
cerned sociology students, and 
olile's ,.110 took the time to write 
me and my fellow parents regard
ing the issuance or terminal COD

tracts ID certa;;n professors, I say: 
I'm sorry, but I can't hear you. 

abuse the changes. 
When the student body as a 

whole evidences ability and will
ingness ID carry responsibility, 
their expressions OIl physiognomy 
will carry more weight. Until 
then. I'D have to put my money 
with !bat beleagueR<! crowd on 
South Locust. ".H_W"'_ 

Ed. Note: 
Pete Horst graduated from De

Pauw last yesr. He is CWTenUy 
allending medical school at Case 
Western Res e r vein Cleveland. 
Ohio. According to Horst, he sub
mitted this letter to THE DE
PAUW ID provide "another point 
of view for the graduation issue." 
1971 grad: Has anything changed? 
Dear DePauw Alumni Fund, 

You people have to be kidding 
me. Last year at this time, I 
told Mr. Fontaine et aI that I 
felt many 0( my classmates would 
not care ID contribute ID DePauw 
after the way we were treated by 
the tuUversny during our four 
years there. The only good feel
ings I have about DePauw ore 
that I am no longer subjected ID 
the oppressive atmosphere I en
countered there. 

Do DePauw studer.ts sti\l have 
to live in either" donns or fra
ternities? Do the city police still 
run free in Bishop Roberts? Do 
the security police keep files on 
people: do they have students 0n

der- surveillance? Has Dr. Ker
stetter- met any students besides 
the edita of THE DEPAUW and 
the SBP? 

Does Elsie Miller sti\l require 
quadruplicate forms of dormies 
who want waiting jobs in sorori
ties? Are the seniors wearing 
caps and gowns? How are things 
at D ePa u w - has anyIh!nll 
changed? 

I will relate one anecdote which 
sums up my DePauw "experi
ence". Last Sepl<mber I went 
hack ID see some friends in the 
dorm and on the faculty. I 
went down to the dining ball (as 

it was djnnertime) and was greet
ed at the daor by a sophomore 
... bo 1 had 1cnooIo'll the previous 
year. He wouldn't let me in be
cause it was "against the rutes ," 
but I talked him into permitting 
me to go in. 

As soon as I bad sat down wil~ 
my friends the bead waiter came 
over and tokf me to leave. even 
though I told him I had no inten
ions of trying ID get a free meal. 
He said he would get the residence 
counselor and be did. The resi
dence counselor said he would 
call the security police if I didn't 
leave. 

At that point, I was !Do tired to 
press the issue and I left. During 
the entire incident I was as polit~ 
and as reasonable as the circum
stances pennitted. I had no in
tEntions or eating: I merely wanted 
to see a few Criends. 

TIle immeidate and automatic 
cacophony rising up from THE 
DEPAUW each week ID greet ev
ery decision. judgement or action 
taken by the administration has 
deafened me and frankly I'm 
bored. 

Figi 'fun' shows cultural disrespect In talking with my medical 
school classmates 1 was surprised 
to learn that not all institutions 
of higher learning treat thcir alum
ni as DePauw does. 

It seeulS so many students have 
so much Jeisure time to express 
their righteous indignation at 60 

many imag:irvtd wrongs, injustices 
and inadequacies of th" Unversity 
that I ques!!ion whether- many pro
fessors are giving them mud! else 
ID think aboul 

Where did the tough academic 
requirements go that consumed so 
much of our time? 

It's a strange and pathetic para
dax- The eager and happy fresh
man who puts up his old man's 
trard earned. saved and buJuwed 
money ID dare this institution -
Jong recognized as ODe of the very 
best - ID educate him, soon dis
cover-s that he krlow.; more than 
the dull, monoloned professor or 
the kill-joy administratDr. 

How childlike it all is. These 
not-so-eager and now-turned Wl

happy people striving to grow up 
and refusing ID do so. 

The state or quality of achiev
ing maturity carries with it the 
readiness ID acrept responsibility: 
but I've noticed that even after 
some rules or regulations have 
been made more lenient and to 
require more responsibility, our 
campus leaders and historically 
responsib!e fraternities refuse this 
responsibility and continue to 
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DEAR EDITOR. 
The idea of "fun" some people 

on campus seem ID have is very 
sO ange. I am talking about the 
gross show the membe.-s of Phi 
Gamma Delta put on ID advertise 
their annual "Fiji Isle" house 
dance. 

I am blaok, a foreigner and I 
come from a cootinent ...mch in 
the minds of many Ama icans -
even educated - is the continent 
~ excellence of the "savages". 
And I have felt as insulted as a 
student from the Fiji would have 
had at the sight 0( tllose white 
children running around half-na
ked. with their bodies covered with 
soot in imitation of black skin. 

One would think that after a cou
ple 0( years at DePauw, this "in-

stitutioo of higher learning," any
body with haJf-a-br.rin would be 
educated eoough ID understand 
how preJ.xlices and their display 
can hurt other people. 

I will not even insist on the fact 
that the Phi Gamma Delta chil
dren - how else ID call them -
are ignorant enough to think that 
the people of the Fiji are black 
or that they carry off white W~ 
men as one of those boys with a 
large pink dall thrown across his 
shoulder implied it. 

DePauw brings students here 
£rom foreign countrjes and also 
has study-abroad programs for 
American students. This is pre
sumably to help people from dif
ferent cultures and races to meet 
and understand each other, devel-

Good tuc/{ 

.. 

CLASS OF '72 
~d come see mel 

Granny's 

Congratulations 
. are in order for our seniors! 

WE'LL MISS YOU! 

oping relationships fruitfut for all 
of them. 

Unfortunately, the typical atti
tude of the average DePauw stu
dent is ID approve of a band or 
hoys painted black nmning across 

(Continued on _ 4) 

From my know!e<!ge of DePauw, 
I must conclude that tmless it 
makes some dramatic changes it 
does not deserve the stJPPO<.t of 
its alumni and in Cact, sbou.1d be 

(Continued on p_ 4) 

Congratulations 
AND BEST WISHES 

The 

To The '72 Graduates 
from 

College Shop 

A GradualjoB 
BaBquel 

• • • 

Fine 
in comfort and with 
Food Should Be Part 

Of The Special Weekend! 

TORR'S 
RESTAURANT 

Jet. 231 and 40 
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What do you think? 

Seniors cite significant DePauw changes 
After four years a t DePauw. tudEs." Faith Nichol. said. "Four th~ students. and it Dc:kDOwlcdges 

seniors have seen many changes. years ago, people were more con- the abili\¥ oC students to erCec-
oC both a personal and a poli~ • trolled by social norms. and there toively e.~ercise this freedcm. 
nature. was less tolerance...for individual .. Atso. it is significant because 

1he majority of seniors think expression." aademic change and pro~ is 
that the most significant changes Tom Schuck thinks the most im- the real Coree behind the Univer-
have beeo in the area of social portaot ihaoge has been towaad "a sity and the Coree that will keep 
affairs. greater awareness oC things out- the Universi\¥ going." 

Mila Fl ic:lcanger thinks that the I side DePauw. There is less lJo. Kerry Kries agrees with Gruhl 
rrnst significant area has been in M1la Fllckencer Tom Hartley " &ale ED&elcl1.ncer Scott Decker JDOgeneity within .. '-e DePauw on the importance ol the new 

"social changes, e,-pecia\Iy the of todf~'s social trends." telligence of students and willing- communi\¥, and fewer people ore graduation requirements. "I think 
hours policy and vistation. These "The libe!'alization of social ness to use this intelligence. ostracized for individualism." it's ridiculous Cor a pre-mOO major 
are important ~ they have rules has been the mast important "This can he DOted in the dass- The mast Unportant chaoge to to take music apprecialion- for ""-
allowed the students more leeway change," J _ Engeldinger said. room , but especially in Corums. J_ Gruhl has been "the new ample, but at least people now 
in choosing their !ree-time activ- "It has caused an increase in the projects dependent upon student graduation reqnirements. It shows have a choice. They can decide 
ities." freedom of thinking and behavior initiative, and in concern with that the University is willing to what one thing they don' t want to 

Tom Hartley also noticed the oC the student" events that go beyOlXi the scope of grant moce academic freedom to take." 
most significant changes in " some Former Student Body President DePauw. There is a lack oC com-
of the social transformations, such 5c>oIt Decker said that "the most mitment to social and intellectual 
as visitation and no bours. These significant change has been in pursuits." 

_0 
changes have maOO DePauw a the general decline oC the aca- "I think the most significant 
more relevant institution in terms demic atmosphere, in terms oC in- change has been in social atti-

Rice resigns for alma mater 
Oliver C. Rice, a.<;Sistant to the 

dean oC students and admissions 
counselor, has beeo named associ
ate dean oC students at Tougaloo 
College in Tougaloo, Miss. 

Rice, who came to DePauw Uni
versity three years ago. will as
sume his Dew- duties J uly 1. ac
cording to Tougaloo President 
George A. Owms. 

Rice will have general adm in is_ 
trative duties including counseling. 
campus security, housing, the 
campus judiciary process. and 
developing and directing special 
programs in student services at 
the MissL<sippi inter-racial insti
tution. 

Rice received the B.S. degree 
from Tougaloo College in 1ge6. 
He was awarded the M.A. T. de-

gree by DePauw in 1968, and for 
one year was a mathematics jn.. 

structor at Norfolk State College 
On leaving DePauw, Rice com

mented. "X feel in terms of a vi
able communi\¥ Cor b!acks a t 
DePauw, improvements have been 
made in the last three years ; 
_...-, there is still much to be 
done . . . specifically in terms 
oC hiring black faculty members 
and ""Jl'llXling black student en
rolImcnt. 

Rice said that the avenue to 
change will come w1th "a strong 
institutional commitment to im
prove the situation." 

He added, "There is a commiU
ment now, but it is not explicit." 

Rice has served as president of 
the Greencastle NAACP and is the 

CONGRATULATIONS SENIORS! 

BE SURE TO PICK UP 
THOSE LAST MINUTE 

SPRING THINGS! 

Congratulations 
Grads 

Good Luck and 

Good Fortune 

The DePauw Book Store 

faculty advisor to DePauw's As
sociation of Afr~Ameriean Stu
dents. 

OLIVER RICE 

-
Faith N l ehOla T om. S ebuc k .lane Onahl 

CONGRATULATIONS 
and 

Best Wishes Seniors 
from 

College Avenue Bakery 

The HUB salutes the graduating seniors and 

welcomes the alumni to an ole fashion 

dinner date: 

Exclusively at the HUB 

Serving Dinner Saturday from 4:30 to 8:00 P.M. 
Sunday from 12:00 to 8:00 P.M. 

WE WILL BE OPEN SATURDAY UNTIL 1:00 A.M. 

Partake of our Terrace Room dinners: 
Serving Saturday. 11:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. 

5:45 p.m. to 7:45 p .m. 
Sunday: 11 :00 a.m. to 2:00 p .m . 
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Will fill Longden spots ox COpS soltball title 
University orders LXA move Delta Chi won the IlIl soIthalJ 

championship after a ten inning 
duel \\;th Deke two weeks ago. 

DeIce could not muster an of· 
fense in the bottom 01 the tenth, 
and Delta Chi \\"ent on to win with 
a IIHl score. Membe!'s of Lambda Chi Alpha 

Fraternity will be moved from 
two townhouses into Longden HaJJ 
next fall, 

The fraternity annexes on AD
de!'soa and Crown streets will be 
vacated and the majority of men 
moved into the resii!eDce ball "in 
areas left vacant which would 
pretty much group them togeth
er," according 10 William McK. 
Wright. dean of students. 

Between ten and f""""",, men 
will be allowed to ,remain in the 
Sooth Vine Stroet annex, which 
will serve Lambda Chi as a chap
ter bouse UDtil ""'" facilities are 
c:rmstructed. 

The reasoo {or housing the fra
ternity men in dannitO<y space is 
primarily financial according to 
a ·letter from Norman J . Knights, 

-Fiji 
(Continued from Page 2) 

campus making ftm of a large por
tion of the people on this pIaoet: 
making ftm of peop!es and cuiture.< 
they neither respect DOl' try to 
dismver or even tmdenrtaod. 

I can only say that I am very 
sorry lor those boys and the por
tion of the DePauw community 
and of the Americm people they 
represent. 

The sort of things tbet hap
pened is a very sad re!lectlon on 
their personalities. 

Yacine Diop 

executive "",,"president of the 
Univernity, to parents of Lambd3 
Chi·s. 

Each empty room in a residence 
ball coots the UnM=l"ty $SOIl in 
lost income, which then - puis a 
greater strain 00 gift money which 
sbould othenvise be channeled in
to educational programs or in 
helping to minimire tuition char
ge3, Knigflts said. Such losses 
would be in excess of $20,000 next 
year if the Lambda an's did not 
live in University residence balls. 

'l1wo othe!; fraternities, Phi pam
ma Delta and Delta Kappa EDsi
Ion. aJ.oi> lived in private resXIeDce 
this year in n!SJ'OIlS" to "special 
temporary circutnstaDces," but 
they will return to their chapter 
houses Ibis faU. 

"Only the I.arnIxM an Alpha 

-grad letter 
(ContInued from Page 2) 

allowed to die as rapidly as p0s

sible. 
I would be interested in bearing 

bow President Kerstetter, Vice 
President Knigbts, and Dean of the 
University Farber can justify even 
a single incident of this type 
(wbich I found all too typical of 
DePauw and a fair representation 
01 my four years there). 

Only when things have changed 
at DePauw will I even consider 
g;vmg money to the university. 

Wm. Peter Horst 
CI_ of 71 

fraternity is now without its own 
quarters. The University cannot 
continue to extend special acc0m

modations or to grant a kind of 
open <Oded living arrangemeot in 
direct contradiction to its residen
tial poliey when no other student 
is accorded the same option," 
Knights said 

-Terminal cases 
(~fromP_l) 

Univenrity choirs, _ve tenure, 
Youse pointed out. Cowen resigned 
his positioo last month, but has 
also met with the rommittee re
garding a review of his case. 

The cases of three other profes· 
sors do not involve tenure and, 
according 10 Youse, are the re
sults of a "reduction in staff due 
to a drop in University enroll-
ment." 

These professors are Roderick 
A. Clifford and Herbert S. Levine, 
··ssistant proCessors of History. 
iIDd William J. Simoos, instructor 
~~ish 

Youse said the resignation last 
month of Dwight 1.. Ling, profes
sor of history and fonner associ· 
ate dean of the University wbo 
this spring bas ' been named the 
DeW bead oC the history depart
ment. will cause some changes in 
that department's needs. 

"We are considering the indi
vidual aspects of each case, but 
are considering the cases also 
from the standpoint of the Univer
.sity as a whole," Youse added. 

Alpha Chapter 

The score was tied ~ after the 
regutation six innings. and re
mained that way until the top of Sigma Nu won the runner.up 
the tenth when Delta Chi scored game for third place by soundly 
the five decisive rtmS. deefaling Fiji. 

--Commencement 
(Cu.· ... frWn P_ 1) 

plomas to be presented by Presi
dent Kerstetter, six bono.-ary de
grees, including Lugar's will be 
awarded. The recipients will in· 
dude Richard D. Wood, president 
of Eli Lilly and ~, Indian
apolis, LL.D.; Congressman WIl
liam Springer, Champaign, m., 
LL.D. : Dr. Charles Whitmer, di
rector, division of pre-<>JIlege sci
ence education, Natiooal Science 
FOUDdation, Wasbington, D. , D. 

Sc.: the Rev. Marcus Btaising, 
district supecinlendeut, Tbe United 
Methodist Churcb, New Castle 
(-Jnel.) District, D.O.; and the Rev. 
Mr. CarmicheI, D.D. 

In the event of rain or threat· 
ening _ commencemeot will 

be held in Bowmao Gymnasium 
aod acbission will be by ticlcet 
mly. Both the baroalaureate and 
commencement services will be 
broadcast by WGRE-FM. 

WeIll Be. Open Early 
Sunday at 10 a.m. 

Of 

So Stop In Once More 

WE'LL MISS YOU! 

Topper's Pizza 

SIGMA DELTA CHI 
(Professional Journalism Honorary) 

CONGRATULATES 

The DePauw and The Mirage 
on another yearls endeavor in creative iournalism 
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